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Scene Of Crime
SimoB DrLeea Jr., of Dallas, lell. eiamlaes the door of a Fort 
Worth hotel room which herglars pried opea aad stole a saltcase 
Of pearis valaed al ll.SSO.iSS. HikoJI Sakata, right. Japanese husl- 
arssmaa who is la. this reuatry dlsplaylag the pearis in rarioas 
riiies. said he left the collection In his locked hotel room while he 
went to eat dinner with friends. When he returned he found the 
door pried open and the pearls missing.

Promising Lead Gone 
In Pearl Theft Case
FORT WORTH < AP*-A prom j 

ising lead in Saturday's theft of 
a million dollars in pearls blew ' 
up today

Officers released a Waco resi
dent who reportedly told a lender 
that he would pay off a tti.noo | 
debt in pearls

The lender informed officers, 
who picked up the Waco man The 
s u s p ^  was given a lie detector 
test and released Officers said 
he had no pearls and no criminal 
record

Fort Worth Police Chief Cato 
Hightower taking personal charge 
of the mscstigation sent two 
aides to help check thn angle at 
Waco

Hightower likewise ordered lie 
detcclor test.s for several of eight 
persons questioned behind closed 
doors here Monday

The stolen pearls, left unguard 
ed in a suitcase, disappeared 
during the weekend from the Fort 
Worth hotel room of HikoJI

Sakata, 38. one of five brothers 
in a Tokyo pearl exporting firm. 
Sakata put their value at t l  mil
lion wholesale

Sakata told police Monday that 
an unnamed New York City 
resident became suspicious when 
a man owing him money prom
ised to pay in pearls TTie New 
Yorker telephoned Sakata aRer 
reading about the burglary here

Waco police reported the man 
in question had been registered 
al a hotel there since Wednesdav 
There w e r e  service charges 
against hu room evury day except 
Saturday The pearls vanished 
Saturday night

Hightower and top offtnals in 
his depatlment spent four hours 
Monday q u e s t i o n i n g  persons 
known to have associated with 
Sakata, who had been displaying 
the pearl collection at departun^l 
stores in Fort Worth

The quiz session turned up no 
apparent leads. Hightower said

'Berlin Wall' In Indiana 
Reminder To The Citizens
RICHMOND. Ind • \p i  — A 

Berlin wall was stacked up in 
downtown Richmond early today 
to slow traffic enough for a mo
ment's thought about American 
freedom

The concrete block wall, lopped 
by a barbed wire entanglensent, 
forces Mam Street traffic, plus 
truck traffic on busy I’ S 40 into 
Single file

The sidewalk on each side of 
the busy street is partly blocked 
by a smaller wall 

Copies of the Bill of Rights are 
being handed out to motorists and 
pedestrians as they make their 
way around the barricade*

For strangers driving through, 
the only specific explanation of 
the project is a sign a block away 
from each side of the wall, say
ing. “You are now entering Fast 
Berlin" — or West Berlin The 
signs are printed in Fnglish and 
German

Members of the Richmond Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, spon
sor of the stunt, turned out to 
stack up the 500 concrete blocks 
at 3 a m  and stayed on to pass 
out the pamphlets 

National Guard.<men of Rich

mond's Infantry Co B. ISIat Regi- 
! ment. help^  with traffic patrols 

Doubling as leader of the proj
ect is Lt Kenneth Paust. com
mander of the company and vice 
president of the Junior Chamber 

The wall, erected without mor
tar, is two feet thiefc and six feet 
high, with ^n added two feet of 
barbed wire The State Highway 
Department permitted a length of 
only 16 feet, blocking not quite 
the middle half of the 44 foot 
street

Passenger car traffic on U S 40 
is routed over parallel one-way 
streets, largely residential, a 
block away on each side of the 
main street

A cablegram from Mayw Willy 
Br.indt of West Berlin said:

"The wall in Berlin is far more 
cruel than any replica could be. 
but we regard your gesture as a 
token of solidarity "

An M41 tank manned by 
guardsmen will knock the wall 
down in a ceremony at S p m. 
Thursday. Infantrymen will then 
make a symbolic charge through 

! the rubble
Gov Matthew E Welsh is to be 

on hand as main speaker at the 
ceremony.

Jury Studies 
Riot Deaths 
At Ole Miss
OXFORD, Miss. (AP)-Spurred 

by a stiff challenge from a state 
judge, the Lafayette County 
grand Jury may return indict
ments today in connection with 
the riot deaths of two men on 
the University of Mississippi 
campus.

"Any man who either pulls the 
trigger of a gun or orders some 
other person to pull the trigger 
or who is responsible for creating 
a situation the ultimate outcome 
of which is the killing of a human 
being in direct violation of the 
law should be indicted and tried,’ 
Circuit Judge Walter M. O'Barr 
said Monday.

He said, “This applies to John 
F. Kennedy, little stupid brother 
Robert Kennedy, Mr. (James) 
MeShane or any other human be
ing.”

Members of the 23-man jury— 
many of them farmers d r e s ^  
in blue overalls and khaki shirts- 
smoked cigars and cigarettes 
while the judge discussed the ra
cial crisis at Ole Miss, climaxed 
by bloody rioting after federal 
forces took Negro James H. Mer
edith on the campus He was the 
first known Negro to enter the 
prevKNisly all-white university.

In a related development in 
New Orleans. Wellborn Jack, a 
state representative of IxHiisiana. 
told a meeting of the Citizens 
Council of Greatisr New Orleans 
that he had met persons in Mis
sissippi who “are going to kill" 
M er^ith as soon as there is a 
chance

Jack said he did not remember 
the names of the persons

■'FBI men can come ask me,” 
he said “ I don't know the names 
I know a lot of things are going 
to happen and I'm smart enough 
not to remember names ”

In charging the grand jury, 
O'Barr read from a 3>i-page 
statement to which he said he had 
given much thought He ordered 
the jury to refuse evidence gath 
ered by what be called unlawTi/l 
Army searches and said the Ken 
nedy administration is heading 
toward a “totalitarian dictator
ship.”

The jury quickly returned four 
indictments on other matters and 
then apparently began work on 
cases involving the desegrega
tion of Ole Miss and the deaths 
of Paul Guihard. 30. a French 
newsman, and Ray Gunter, 23. 
an Oxford repairman

Jury Has No 
Work To Do
An agreement reached early 

this morning between contending 
parties in a damage suit sched
uled for trial in IlSth District 
Court today left Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton's jury with no work to do 

He excused the panel until 
Thursday at 9 a m 

At that time, plans are to try a 
damage case brought by Mrs Let- 
tie Heath against the Yellow Cab 
Co

The suit settled last night, 
teims of which have not been an
nounced. was an action styled Del
bert Davidson vs Billy Carter 

Judge Caton said that agree
ments and other actions, including , 
one nr two dismissals, have left 
him only the Heath case and two ; 
others likely to go to trial The i 
other cases are Jackie Darrell | 
Hopper vs. Texas Employers In- ] 
surance. compensation, and J L 
Metcalf vs. Houston Fire and Cas
ualty Co., compensation

It seemed possible today that 
not more than one additional case 
would he tried at this docket

Cases settled included that of 
Walter M Wingo vs. Liberty In
surance Co . et al. compensation

Soviet-Cuban Plan
Presented Chief

Movement Is Aimed 
At Commie Imports
WASHINGTON (A Pt-A  basket

burning ceremony in Ft Wayne, 
Ind A special $1,000 license fee 
on Columbas. Ga., businesses that 
sell Communist - made goods. 
“ Card parties” denouncing im
ports from behind the Iron Cur
tain

These are weapons in a cold- 
I ahoiilder war waged by groups 
) |p  several cities across the natiM 
‘ against merchandise imported 

from Soviet bloc nations
Card-carrying protest groups 

have marched on corner gro
ceries and department stores in 
cities from Boston to Dayton to 
San Diego They have staged 
“ card parties” pinning the Com
munist-made label on goods pro
duced in Eastern Europe.

A typical card reads “Buy your 
Communist stave labor imports 
— ” with the blank for the 
Dame of the store.

Leaders of o'rganisaiioos with

such names as “The Committee 
to Warn of the Arrival of Com
munist Merchandise on the Local 
Business Scene,” and “The Com
mittee to Protect American Free 
Enterprise From Communist 
Slave-l4)bor Imports” say th*?y 
have branches throughout the 
country.

Officials at the Commerce De
partment noted Monday there are 
no legal barriers to trade with 
Communist bloc nations, except 
Red China. North Korea. North 
Viei Nam and Cuba.

Although there are no special 
curbs, they added, imports from 
behind the Iron Curtain fall far 
below the level of U.S. exports 
to the Communist bloc

Last year, the United States im
ported IBM ntillion worth of 
goods from the Soviet bloc, while

exports to Iron Curtain countries 
totaled $1.13.4 million.

The biggest single Communist 
import, and perhaps the easiest 
to spot on retail shelves, is Polish 
ham I.ast year, $23 6 million 
worth of canned hams was im
ported from Poland.

Some merchants are fighting 
the boycott drive. Others with
drew Communist-made goods

In Dayton, Ohio, at least one 
majbr mail order and retail chain 
stopped selling Communist-pro
duced bicycles, hams, wines, cut 
glassware, jewelry and other 
goods because of the protests

At Fort Wayne. Ind., one store 
Joined enthusiastically in the 
movement. As some 700 people 
looked on, wicker baskets import
ed from Yugoslavia were burned 
In B demoDRTiUon iponsorert by 
the Young Americans for Free
dom and the Allen County Coun
cil of Veterans OrganiiatioDS.

Red Cross 
Bows Out Of 
Cuban Crisis
GENEVA (A P)-Plans for an 

immediate International Red 
Cros.s inspection of ships sailing 
to Cnba have been dropped, it 
was reliably learned today.

Reliable sources said the all- 
Swiss International Committee of 
the Red Cross no longer considers 
the proposed inspection—to insure 
that Soviet missiles and other of
fensive weapons are not sent to 
Cuba—to be vitally and imme
diately necessary to prevent 
world war.

The committee met in an 
emergency session Monday night 
with its former president. Paul 
Ruegger, who discussed the in
spection proposal in New York 
with U N Acting Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant

A communique issued by the 
committee said the committee 
would have takto no active part 
in the proposed inspection in any 
case, but would have nominated 
international inspectors to operate 
under U N authority

The communique said the com
mittee would remain in close 
touch with Thant to work out de
tails of a possible inspection pro
cedure

The communique was phrased 
in careful terms and gave no in
dication of the committee's re
ported decision to take no other 
action in the matter at present

Under the original proposal, ac
cepted by both President Kenne
dy and Soviet Premier Khrush
chev, International Red Cross in
spectors would have checked 
ships sailing into Cuba to make 
sure they contained no offensive 
weapons

The committee last week de
clared its readiness to accept 
this task, although it lay outside 
its traditional functions, in a ma
jor threat of world war involving 
the survival of the human race.

Sources dose, to the committee 
said it remains ready to inter
vene in such an emergency , but 
that the m.ijor threat of world 
war subsided with the rennoval 
of the Soviet missiles from Cuba

The sources said the I'nited 
States is now essentially con
cerned to secure removal of the 
Ilyushin jet bombers sent to 
Cuba, and that these would not 
have come under Red Cross 
inspection under any circum
stances

There was never any question 
of a Red Cross ground inspection 
inside Cuba or control of air traf
fic to and from the island

Figures Again 
Avoid Clash

W.VSHINGTON (.A D -O rg an 
ized labor's two top leaders have 
avoided for a third time a show
down in their clash over filling  ̂ a 
vacant post on the .AFL-CIO Ex
ecutive Council.

The council approved Monday a 
proposal bv George Meany. AFI>- 
CIO president, and Walter Reuth- 
er, .Auto Workers Union chief, to 
do some more talking with each 
other in an effort to reach a 
pe.'iceful solution.

.^PParentI>• forgotten for the mo
ment was Reuther's reported 
threat to puli his union out of the 
AFL-CIO fold Reuther issued a 
statement saying it is more neces
sary than ever to maintain a unit- 
e«l labor movement.

The two leaders have been hav
ing a variety of differences ever 
since the old CIO and the AFL 
were merged in 195,5. Their imme
diate controversy is over filling a 
vacancy on the 29-man council.

Reuther. former head of the 
CIO. has nominated President 
Ralph Helstein of the Packing
house Workers Union, a man who 
Meany is said to find unaccept
ably.

Another conflict between the two 
top leaders is Meany's refusal to 
accept President James B Carey 
of the Electrical Workers Union 
as an alternate delegate to Reuth
er to the International Confedera
tion of Free Trade Unions. Reuth
er is said to feel he should be free 
to pick his own alternate Here 
again a decision was expected to 
be postponed.

Restaurant Hit 
By $20,000 Fire

V
FORT WORTH (AP»-A smoky, 

stubborn fire broxe out early lo- 
a t the Blue Star hm, a res

taurant in west Fort Worth. Dam
age, mainly to th« roof, was eati- 
mated at $20,000i
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Guam Raked By Typhoon
Typhoao Kareo. called the warst ttorm la Gaam’i  history, ripped 
over the tlay Island aad rendered it virtually helpless. Damage was 
estimated la the hnadreds s( milltoas sf dollars. Handreds were 
hart aad five persons wtere killed. (See story oa Page S-A).

New Car Show 
Slated Saturday
A dazzling display of the new- 

'e st car m ^ l s - ^ z e n s  of them 
I arrayed together—is in store for 
peopio of mis area Saturday 

I It's the day of the Fall Auto 
I Show, in which nine local fran
chised dealers are participating 

Each of these is to have a va
riety of models parked on Main 
5itreet between Fifth and Sixth 
from 10 a m. to 10 p m Saturday 
And the dealers are saying. 
"Come see the '63'"

There is no obligation of any 
kind, and people who haven't had 
an opportunity to inspect the new 
models leisurely are invited to 
stroll through the block when and

Gradual Tax 
Cuts Posqble

WASHINGTON (A P'-Incom e 
tax cuts promised by President 
Kennedy for 1963 may take effect 
gradually over a period of one to 
two years, if Congress agrees.

The Treasury has been consid
ering for some time a gradual ap
proach to the President's proposal 
to minimize the impact on the 
federal budget, it is understood 

Even if the step by step tech
nique is adopted, however, the 
administration wants the first rate 
cut to become effective as of next 
Jan 1

There has been talk of lowering 
rales at the bottom from the pres
ent 20 per cent to IS per cent and 
those at the top from the present 
92 per cent to 65 per cent 

There has been speculation, too. 
that the 52 per cent corporate 
rate may be cut to 47 per cent, 
and that corporations be put on a 
quarterly pay-as-you-go oasis in 
line with a suggestion once 
broached by Rep. Wilbur Mills, 
D-.Ark., chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee.

as they will, taking full tinne to 
see the features that mark the fin
est autoiTMbiles ever produced.

Music 'by two bands—the Run
nels Junior High aggregatioa in 
the morning, and the Big Spring 
High School group during the aft
ernoon—will be a special attrac- 

I lion.
j Local dealers staged such an 
, outdoor display in the spring, and 
I found such public favor that they 
' are cooperating again with the 

1963 cart. This time, the show 
comet much sooner after showing 
dates, and the public will find 
many new details of interest

Those with cart on display will 
be Jones Motor. Dodge; McDonald 
Motor, Studebaker and Rantbler; 
McEwen Motor, Buick and Cadil
lac; Pollard Chevrolel. Chevrolet: 
Shasta Ford. Ford; Truman Jones 
Motor, Lincoln and Mercury. Van 
Hoose - King Pontiac. Pontiac; 
Western Car. Volkswagen Cecil 
Thixton will have Harley-Dav idson 
motorcydes in the show.

Stock Market 
Irregularly Lower
NEW YORK (AP) — The stock 

market turned irregularly lower 
early this afternoon as profita 
were taken on a sustained upward 
drive Trading was fairly active.

liosaes of fractions to about a 
point prevailed among most key 
stocks with the minority of gain
ers moving in about the same 
range Wider changes were regis
tered by the more volatile or 
higher-priced issues 

Oils and steels were generally 
lower, along with motors, rubbers, 
aerospice issues, nonferrous met
als. drugs, and electronics 

Failing to reflect the decline in 
early afternoon. The Associated 
Press average of 60 stocks at noon 
was unchanged at 230 3 with in
dustrials off .4. rails up .5, and 
utilities unchanged

Dr. Jarvis Named 
Banquet Speaker
Dr. Charles W. Jarvis, dentist 

and noted humorist from San 
kfarcos, will be guest speaker at 
H»e annual membership banquet 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

H ewas chosen by the board of 
directors for the Chamber at a 
noon meeting Monday The ban
quet was set for Jan II. 1963 at 
the Goliad Junior High S c h o o l  
gymnasium.

The annual report this year will 
consist of a sbek paper brochure 
the various activities of the 
Chamber. It will be distributed 
at the banquet.

A nominating committee of six 
m em bm  was selected to pick a 
aM e W olfleert  - fa r  atocG w . 
Heading it U K. H. McGibhon. 
with Marvin Miller, Champ Rain
water, Robert W. Whipkeg, GJjrda

Joint Formula 
For Solution

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 
—The Soviet Union and Cuba were 
reported today to have laid before 
Actii^ Secretary-General U Thant 
a joint formula for easing tension 
in the (?uban crisis.

Details were not available, but 
the proposals were understood to 
follow generally the ^earlier de
mands of Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Caatro. These called for U.S. 
withdrawal from the big naval 
baae at Guantanamo and a halt in 
the U.S. economic squeeze on 
Cuba.

U.N. diplomats speculated that 
the plan had been worked out by 
(Castro and Sovriet troubleshooter 
AnaMas I. Mikoyan who has been 
in Havana nearly two weeks.

The Soviet-Cuban proposals 
were submitted by Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily V. Kuz
netsov and Cuban Amhas.sador Car
los Lechuga

A U.N. spokesman said they had 
discusaed with the secretary-gen
eral specific joint proposals on the 
Cuban problem He would not elab
orate. but informed sources said 
the proposals faced certain rejec
tion by the United States 

Today's meeting was the first 
that Thant had had with Soviet 
and Cuban representatives togeth
er

U.S. Ambassador Adiai E. Ste- 
venaon, who conferred with Preri- 
dent Kennedy in Washington Mon
day. was expected to see Thant 
later in the day.

Informed lourccs said the Unit
ed States would undoubtedly rein
state the naval arms quarantine 
which was ordered three weeks 
ago to halt the flow of arms to 
Cuba. The Red Cross inspection 
plan had been intended to replace 
the blorkadt, now euspended tem
porarily.

Stevenson and his asseciates re
turned to New York Monday nigM 
armed with White House orders 
to keep up their instatence that 
the Soviet Union pull its jet bomb
ers out of Cuba.

The President reportedly de
cided to stand fast on the bomber 
demand al a conference in Wash
ington Monday with Adiai E. 
Stevenson.

Stevenson and his team were 
expected to bnef Acting Secre
tary-General U Thant on their 

.talk with the President and to 
schedule a new round of negotia
tions with Soviet delegates.

FULL REPORT 
U S. informants said Stevenson 

and hia aides gave Kennedy a 
full report on two marathon ses
sions they had with the Russians 
last week

The informants said Kennedy 
made plain he considers the 
bombers offensive weapons to be 
removed under Premier Khrush- 
cbev’s pledge in return for a U.S. 
guarantee not to invade Cuba.

Expectations mounted at U N. 
hetMlqoarters. however, that the 
United States might quietly drop 
its demand for inspection in Cuba 
to make sure the Russians have 
dismantled the missile bases they 
built on the island and have 
shipped out the missiles 

Until a few days ago, the Pen
tagon. the State Department and 
U.9. negotiators at the United 
Nations kept up a drumfire of

demands for on-aita inspection by 
the United Nations or some other 
international agency. But dele
gates noted that U.S. officials at 
the United Nations now talk of 
adequate verification, which could 
mean aerial or at-sea inspection.

The necessity of on-aite inspec
tion was believed lessened by a 
U.S. Navy report that checks at 
sea showed 42 missiles headed 
back to the Soviet Union aboard 
Soviet ships.

U.S authorities believe the mis
sile menace from (Tuba has been 
virtually eliminated, but t ^  
stress that the two dozen or more 
Soviet IL28 bombers still in Cuba 
can carry nuclear bomba.

Both Soviet and Cuban officials 
have said the bombers were 
turned over to Castro and are un
der his control. The United States 
ii expected to continue its naval 
blockade of Cuba until the bomb
ers are removed.

United Fund 
Struggles Up 
Another Step
Ute United Fund total strug

gled up another step since Mon
day. reaching a total of $B3.344 
on this moming'i tabulation. The 
new total is still a long way off 
from the $108,324 budget needed 
to finance 12 of the d ty 'i  wd- 
tare agencies.

A special meeting nf the Em- 
pieyes Dhrisioo at S p n t  today 
was called to encoura^ these 
vohmtoers to get their cards 
worked and turned in Although 
many diviaioos are newr their 
quotas, this and the Organized 
Labor Divisioo are far b^taid.

Campaijm Icadera hope to wind 
up the drive by Friday. However, 
the various agencies depending 
on ttui aanoal effort emdd be 
seriously hampered in their pro
grams if the United Fund budget 
is not met.

Un ited  F und

Fire Hits Dallas 
Shopping Center
DALLAS (AP'—Fire at a shop

ping center caused damage esti
mated at $1M.000 and sent smoke 
over a large portion of N o r t h  
Dallas today.

The heaviest damage was to tho 
W. T Grant department store. 
They said they believed the fire 
started in a cafe next to the 
store.

McMahon and Adolph Swartz to 
assist him

The Chamber board decided to 
stay out of a problem posed for 
them regarding additional view
ing stations for local television. 
Bill Edgar, with Big Spring Cable 
TV Inc., had asked the board to 
endorse a request the firm has 
made to the Federal Communi
cations Commission to add Fort 
Worth and Dallas stations to its 
service here Opposition was ex
pressed by KWAB-TV The board 
decided it was a private enter- 
priae matter and voted to stay 
out of it.

The various funds of the (Cham
ber showed balances of $204 2B 
for the main fund. $173 for the 
IHgbway Sign Program . Il.74k.l7 
for the HoUday Activities Fund 
and $M9 M for the SpociaJ Ac
count Fund.

Attacked By Shark
A Coast Guard helicopter pilot bends oror LeRpy Prewck. M. Ok 
Am  BafaoL Calif., mime left log wm
off the Farallou Islands $6 miles wool M BM BNBHMM Tbn
belienpter ferried Fremh. a sktodiver, trnna tbn r«m aaano wt 
bn and nbnnt M ntker sktodriem warn flsklni flw a a
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He Married Her Instead
G t t t f  Hovlasd. 17. waatrd U adapt Adi vaa F raa irl. U. Ha raa 
lata lacal rampliraUaat. A Jadca friaad tau aa iad : “ Wky daa’I 
raa matTv liarT'* Tha kappy raapla amkrara aftar the waddlag 
raramaay parionnad by tha jadga friaad la Saa Fraacisca.

Albania's Leader Spills Beans:
What’s Behind Sino-Russian Riff

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Ba*«UI C errrsaeeA eel 

.Aa AP N e a t  Aaaly*t*
Who is "the sworn enemy of the 

Socialist camp and the interna
tional Communist and worker's 
movement?"

WTw prevents "the friends of 
the U.S S.lR. from profiting by the 
great benefits of ^ v ie t science?”

Who is a traitor, a "renegade 
anti-Marxist?”

According to Enver Hoxha, boss 
of the Albanian Communist par
ty. the culprit is NiRita S. Khrush
chev.

And that seems to mean that 
the rift between the Soviet Com
munist party and the Red Chinese 
has become even’ deeper, and 
that there is division and confu
sion in the world Communist 
camp.

One of the reasons for the wi
dening of the chasm appears to 
be Khrushchev s performance in 
the recent Cuban crisis. But there 
is more to it than that, and Hoxha 
seems to have let the cat out of 
the bag.

Hoxha has been quarantined by 
Moscow's ruling Communists for 
disagreeing with Khrushchev and 
siding with the Red Chinese in 
the squabble within the world 
Communist movement. He has 
just let go with the most violent 
blast yet launched by any Com
munist leader against the Soviet 
premier.

Little, isolated Albania's econ

omy is choking because of a Mos
cow bloc embargo. Hoxha made 
the new attack last week at a 
Tirana meeting of professional 
workers. A partial text of the 
diatribe has just become avail
able in this country. "

Ordinarily Communists are 
careful about exposing the real 
sources of their troubles. But 
Hoxha appears to have been a lit
tle careless. According to him, 
Khrushchev is guilty of a whole 
list of sins.

Here are some of Khrushchev's 
transgressions in the eyes of 
the Albanian Communists, which 
means also in the eyes of the Red 
Chinese:

Khrushchev believes there have

Fiery Meteors 
Startle Texans

been changes in capitalism and it 
no longer rew m bles'the capital
ism of which Marx wrote a cen
tury ago.

Khrushchev has revised Marx- 
ist-Leninist "revolutionary strate
gy and tactics” under what Hoxha 
calls "the pretext of new circum
stances.” This means the Soviet 
boss adopted the notion that it 
was dangerous to be actively in
volved in the so-called "national 
liberation movement,” meaning 
the fomenting of revolutions 
which can be infiltrated and cap
tured by Communists.

Khrushchev refuses to accept 
the Albanian-Chinese view that 
"the East wind is prevailing over 
the West wind”, to such an extent 
that conditions are ripe for ag
gressive movement forward on all 
fronts. He does not acknowledge 
that the risk is small despite the 
existence of nuclear weapons. He

does not see the West, and par
ticularly the United States, as 
“the paper tiger" pictured by 
Red Chinese propaganda.

Khrushchev, in the words of 
Hoxha, "prevents the friends of 
the U.S.S.R. from profiting from 
the great benefits of Soviet sci
ence. but he is generous to his 
revisionist friends (Tito of Yugo
slavia) and to the scientists of 
capitalist countries.”

It is obvious that this is a raw 
nerve with the Red Chinese, 
whom Hoxha and his party now 
extol as their only real friends in 
places of power.

Soviet science has refrained 
from aiding the Chinese to join 
the nuclear weapons club. The 
U.S.S.R. apparently has no de
sire to see Peiping possess the 
ability on its own to plunge the 
world—including the Soviet Union 
—into a thermonuclear holocaust.

The break is there, for all to 
see.

Final County Vote
Totals Are Filed
Mrs Pauline Petty, county clerk I C. White <D>, 3.g77; Harry Hub-

was preparing the official Tinal 
\o(e totals for the general elec 
tion of la.st Tuesday today and

bard i 4 >. 1.42S 
Assoc Justice Civil Appeak 

Court. 11th Supreme Judicial Dis-
they will soon he en route to the irict-E sco Walter 'D>. 4.4M 
secretary of state ('ongressman, ISth District —

Canva.M of the votes by the George Mahon 'D». 3.70; Dennis
county commissioners court Mon 
day showed a very few minor dis
crepancies — n o n e  important

Taylor 'R» 1.573.
Member State Board Education. 

19th Dist , William H Evans <D*.
enough to change any race or 4 $50
e\en materially shift any le«l or senator. J4th D ist—David Rat-
loss

The official totals as dispatched 
to Austin

Governor — .lohn Connally *D> 
J9«l; Jack Cox '4» 2 539. Jack
Carswell <C> 15

Ijeutenant Governor — Preston 4.712 
Smith <D' 3 37*. Bill Hayes <R '| County Judge 
1 7W I 4.700

liff 'D i. 4.6.’>4
Di't Judge, lltlth D ist—Ralph 

H Caton iDi. 4 530 
State Rep 7*th Dist — Ed J 

Carpenter 'D '.  4 fiM 
Dist. Clerk—Wade Choate 'D '.

No 4—For 2.914; again.st 1.570 
No. 5—For 2.323, agam.st 2.)4;

By TIib F r t t t

Lights streaking through the 
pre-dawn skies surprised wakeful 
Texans Tuesday.

Officers and dozens of citizens 
saw the spectacle in the Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Houston areas.

Council Wants To 
Control Peddlers

More Business 
Seen Overseas
CHICAGO (AP) — An oil axecu- 

tive said today the United States 
is entering an era of transition 
from domestic to international 
business affairs.

John McLean of New York said 
the U. S. soon is to become a 
nation of international industrial
ists, merchants, traders, and 
financiers.

He said domestic commercial

and investment banks ahould de
velop as quickly as poasible better 
means of channeling private in- 
vestnaent funds into foreign ven
tures.

"Whether we like it or not. 
United States Investment capital 
is going to go abroad," said Mc
Lean, Continental Oil Go. vice 
president for international affairs.

He told the American Petroleum 
Institute the trend toward inter
national ventures is dictated by
profit opportunities and competi
tive nnecessities.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Dootors-Available 
Now W ithout Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutaa . . .  Raliaf LasU  for Hours I
New YerS. N. T . (8 rM U I> -T h «  AXthmA 
fo rm u la  p ro ic rib w ii moro th a n  a n y  
e t h t r  by d o c to r*  f o r  t h e i r  p r iv a te  
p a t i e n ta  is no w  a v a ila b la  to a i th m s  
s u f f e re rs  w ith o u t  p r e ie r ip t io n .

Medical testa proved this formula 
atop* sithma attacks in minutes and 
give* hour* of frssdom from recur- 
rsne* of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is 10 effsetiv* that 
It is th* physician's leading asthma
prascription—to safe when used se 
directed that now it can b* sold —
without proscription in most stats*

-In  tiny UblaU eallsd PrvmaleaeO. 
T hai* P rim atsn* T ab lsts  span 
bronchial tubas, loosen congestion, 
rslisv* taut nsrvou* tension. All 
without painful injsctiona.

Th* sserst Is—Primatan* eombinaa 
I  msdicinsi (in full prsscriptioa 
strsngth) found most sffcctiv* la 
combination for asthma dlstrast. 
Each performs s spscisl purpose.

So look forward to sleep at night, 
and freedom from aethma spasma. 
P riraaU n e-H 4. at any dragstora.

FAST CONNECTING SERVICE TOi

The shooting lights were tenta
tively identified as what the 
American Meteor Society de
scribes as the rare Leonid meteor 
shower.

A Tarrant County officer near 
Carswell Air Force Base in Fort 
Worth and police at Lewisville 
were among those sighting the 
phenomenon.

COLORADO CITY tSC) — The 1 plot of ground near the Intersec- 
Colorado City Council, in the latest | tion of Seventeenth Street and IS 
of a long series of skirmishes with 20 from residential to manufac-
door-to-door peddlers, discussed 
the possibility of an ordinance 
aimed at discouraging evening 
calls from salesmen. City Council
man Buzz Majors said that a local 
citizen had complained that he

taring, at the request of I..es Ful
ler Fuller told the council that 
he plans to build a petroleum bulk 
plant, a repair shop for trucks and 
a .small manufacturing plant on 
the site. Nearby, Fuller says, he

' One of those lights had a long . the council that a curfew aimed 
green tail and it .seemed to be j gt peddlers would apply to every- 
very low,” a Fort Worth w itness j body and that "you're getting into 
said. '■ the realm 0/ personal liberties ”

At Houston, an observer likened “fdinance aimed Miely at ped

had been roused at midnight by j plans to build a motel and res- 
a pair of encyclopedia salesmen | taurant.
claipiing to be survey takers The council approved a contract

City .Attorney John Worrejl told with the U. S Government allow
ing the use of the City Hall base
ment as an emergency fallout 
shelter

An unnamesi street.w as closed 
near the intersection of Hickory

No. b—For 2.167, against 2,38.5 .. «iow to "molten metal in the h,ive no ' and Seventeenth at the request of
No. 7—For 3.228. against 1.293 
No 8—For 2.697. against 1.796 
No. » -F o r 2.364. against 2.085

sky

.No 10—For 2227. against 2 241 j ican Meteor Society in .St Louis.

legal standing, adding. "1 have! the Central Baptist Church which 
my doubts whether it is a whole- plans to build a church on the ad 

.A regional dirertor of the Amor- I tome thing or no t-to  pass art ■ joining plot In return, the Church

.No. II —For 2.660. against 1.718.' F-dwin Friton. had said the pros- 

.No. t2-F'or 2.660. against 1.917. | pective meteor shower was likely 
No 13-For 2.178. sqtainst 2.175. to appear either late Friday or 
No 14—For 1618; against 2.852.1 early Saturday

-l.ee Porter «D*,

Attorney General — Waggoner 
Carr D' 3.742; T. Everton Keo- 
nerly <R» 1 419

Congressman-at large—Joe Poo!' Glenn <D). 4.722

('.ountv Clerk — Paulino Petty 
<D'. 4 .m

County Troasurer — France*

tD ' 3.299, Des Barry iRi 1.877
Assoc Justice Supreme Court, 

rise*  .No 1. Meade F Cnffin <Di 
4 580

Assoc Justice. Supreme Court, 
riac* No 2. ZoIIi* Steakley <D) 
4 448

Judge Court Criminal Appeals— 
W A Morrison <Dl. 4 471

Railroad Commissioner—William 
J  Murray Jr <D>. 4 449

Railroad Commissioner tunex- 
pired term ' — Ben Ramsey D'. 
3 902 Remold Hanson iR ', 1 364.

Comptroller — Robert S Calvert 
<D> 3 919; Mr* Hargrove Smith 
• R ' 1 267; Joseph M Rummler
I f .  a

State Treasurer — Jesse James 
«D 4 469

Gimmissioner. General I-ard of
fice—Jerrv Sadler <D». 3.919; Al
bert B Fay 'R*. 1 384

Commissioner Agriculture—John

Countv Supt — Walker Bailey 
(D '. 4 629

Factors Brighten 
Business Prospects

ordinance you know won't stand ceded the city an additional 10 
up in court, even though I sympa- j feet of right-of-way along Seven- 
Uiize with what you have in mind " ' teenth Street 

Councilmen indicated that they; The Council sold 115 foot of al- 
were not concerned w ith the legal- j ley for 8200 near the intersection 
ity of an anti-peddler ordinance., of IS 20 and Hickory Street Acting 
but rather wanted aomething that City Manager Ford M emtt said 
might be used as a club that a service station is to be

"Sonsetimes. you pass a law built across the alley, 
that might be invalid. " Mayor H | The council reqyested Worrell to 
I. Berman said, "but will d is-' draw up a contract with Attorney 
courage them from coming here "' Dell Barber for use of part of the 
Berman instructed Worrell to Barber Ranch as a dump site for 
stud) the situation to see "what the city's garbage If the proposed 
you can come up w ith" J site is accepted, the city will

The council also reznned a small 1 pay Barber 8900 per year

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

Get a flying start on Continental Fly luxurious Braniff flights 
from Dallas east and south to .New York. Washington and 
Houston.

F'or reservations, call Continental between 9 A M —3 P M. or 
between 6 p m —9 p m at AM 4-S97I

C O M T IM E M T A L  A I R L I N E S
to  —  s o s r s t i —  w H k »nAm rr AiffwAva

By SAM DAWSON
s e  N * « , S m I t iI

NF:W YORK (A P '-R ifing  re

rra>ro money next year for more 
machinery and for some new 
pl.Ynts

The stock market even took on ar^ n tT su rv e v o r R.Inh R:.ker , business profits and f 'e "  «oox on a
n ,  4 ^  “ renewed promises of tax cuU cheerful lone as November got go9.<i< I , -------------------- . .  ing

J » < | ^  ! > « . .  P «  p u c  T l »  W m i l .  c . u t i o n  U , , t  U k «
J ^ s  S l a u g h t f f  ( D » .  3 , 8 3 4  ,  z  t h i n g s  d o n ’ t  a d d  u p  t o  a  n e w  b o o m

C o n s t a b l e ,  P e t .  1 — E .  l o u n x ,  * n ) e r a ’ s  a l w  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  a  ' c o r n i n g .  B u t  t h e y ' r e  g l e e f u l  t h a t  
< D ' .  S  * ■ ' 2  1 s l i g h t  I n c r e a s e  i n  o r d e r s  o f  m a n u - I  e a r l y  s u m m e r  f e a r s  o f  a  r e -

C o E i n t y  C o m m i t  t o n e r .  P e t  2  —  .  f a c t u r e d  g o o d *  a n d  m a t e r i a l s  A n d  j  5 y  f a l l  a r e  p r o v i n g  g r o u n d -
R  C  N i c h o l s  i D > .  5 3 5  b u s i n e s s  f i r m s  a p p e a r  t o  h e  b e e f -

County Commissioner. Pet. 4— 
L  J Davidson 'D '. 1.279.

Justice Peace. Pet 1—Willianf 
A Hunter <Di, 448

Justice Peace, Pet. 3 — Dutch 
Cowley 'D>. 95

Constable, Pet 3 — Jim Miller 
(D*. 96

Final official tabulations on the 
14 Constitutional amendment pro
posals

No. 1 -F o r 2 343, against 2.238
No 3—For 3 211; against 1 4M
No 3—For 2 629. against I.IS3.

mg up their intentions of spending pessimists now are
saying that any letdown after the

POOR IN SPIRIT
av T n

ra»rra ian»i. warn aitavt? ttr  o. a«t im

"Bkssffd or* the poor in spirit; for 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven" (Mot.

first of the year should be mild—a 
pause or breather rather than the 
start of a sharp downturn 

Much of this IS based on the ex
pectation that the new Congress 
will pass quickly a tax cut hill. 
For individuals this would mean 
more purchasing power For cor
porations it would mean more net 
profits available either for divi- 

INDF^PE.NDENCF:, Mo (AP>— dends or for expanding plants or 
Police have issued pickup orders operations 
for four men in connection with The record pace in auto sales in 
the theft of a valuable com col- {October boosted total retail sales 
lection from the Harry S Truman to a new high for any month 
Library. i models pushed auto sales 8

. . . . .  per cent higher than in .Septem-
A Cuard aaid the four her This sent total retail volume

in the lib ra^  Sunday and  ̂didn t , ^  , bjUjon. in itself an
I * increase over the year-

S 3> Unless one realises he is 
•pintuaily bankrupt, he will not. 
and cannot come to Christ. Christ 
invites those who "labour and are 
heavy laden” (Mat. 11:28). Men 
must be convicted of their un
worthiness. for repentance is de
manded <Acti 3 19'. fhie must

Christ because they do not have 
this attitude.

Because one must have this at
titude. we know that conversion 
it not for infants They neither 
believe in Christ nor repent 
F!ither they are not lost; or thev

come to know he is helpless to  ̂ are Inst without a plan of salva

Descriptions of the men were | figure
broadcast to area police.

The collection, described as the j rORPORATE EARMNC..S 
only one of its kind and irreplace- j At the same time, a flood of 
able, was stolen early Monday by i corporate earnings reports glad- 
fast working thieves with a pro- dtned many more stockholders 
fessional touch. It was not ‘ than it saddened While some 
insur d. companies slumped, the majority

Owned by John W. Snyder, sec
retary of the Treasury in the Tru
man administration, the coins had 
been on display in the library 
since March 23 The library’ 
houses the presidential papers 

of

showed encouraging gains for both 
the three months and nine months 
periods ending September .10.

The average gain in net income 
after taxes in the July-September
quarter over the previous three

save himself, for trust in C hrist; tion available to them The troth and rrw ^ n to i of the former around 9 per cent
is required 'F!ph 2 8-10*; and it. they are lost. TlieT d* a»t president I This came as a relief to many
baptism 'which is another require weed to be rwwvertod. but mew collection con.sists of 444 ••®<'kholderi who had watched the
ment* is the appointed way of weed to be rwwverted awd ber*me minted during the adminit-1 *ft))^** Mrlier in the
calling on the name of the I.ord , Hke tbe* already are (Mai. 18:3*. jration* of all 35 I'.S. presidents
for the washing away of sins (Acts Of sweb a t Ibey already are. Is 
23:16*. tbe kiagttom af bearea. (Mai.

Many adulti cannot come to : 19:13, 141. — a d r .

Your Savings Are

year with foreboding Most proba 
hly still hold that the gain wasn't 
lirge enough for a really healthy 
economy. But a number of in-

individually, hut are worth much 
more as a collection He atarted

Snyder at his home in Toledo. 
Ohio, said .Monday that the coins 
are worth about 8.')0.()00 if sold

S A F E
the collection in 1920.

Truman, who was in New York, 
cut short hit visit to return home.

"It was one of the most valu
able coin collections of its kind 
in the country,” he said.

Jail Sentence
Af

helped offset some cuts, especially 
among the steels.

And the outlook for profits in the 
current final quarter of 1962 is 
pretty good. Many feel that 1962 it 
sure to set a record total of cor
porate earnings. Management 
holds that considering increased 
production anJ sales, the profits 
total still will fall well short of 
what it should be.

"Not a  trace of shabb iness can b e  found  
a n y w h e re  on the car,”

say6~£aod & Track magazine

BIG SPRING SAVINGSASS'N.

Eoch Account To $10,000 Insured 
By Agency Of The U.S. Government

Rodney Johnson, charged with 
I writing a worthless check, must 
spend Uto next 15 days in the 

I Howard County jail for tbe of
fense. That wa.s the sentence im
posed by Judge Ed Carpenter, in 
county court, Monday afternoon 

j when Johnson entered a plea of 
guilty.

Fatal Shots
CompoundedPet.

Annum Semi-Annuolly

Let Your Sovngs Grow Here

HOUSTON (A P )-v  Shots fired 
as two men .scuffled in a southeast 
Houston cafe killed Martha Boone, 
the restaurant owner, Monday 
night Police said he was trying 
to halt the fight All those invotved 
were Negroes Handy Webb. 4S, 
was serwut woundod. Officori 
held a man, 44.

RETAH, VOLUME
Rising retail volume is viewad 

as indicating most consumers are 
still in a spending mood And add
ed to this, the government is ex
pected to pour more dollars into 
the economy in coming months. 
That leaves the question of wheth
er business Itself will also raise 
its spending ante 

It put out about 837 billion for 
plants and improvements this 
year. The general expectation is 
Uwt it will spend moderately 
more next year, partly to take 
advantage of new tax credits 

.So the proepecta as the mid 
point of the final quarter nears

The people ot Road & Track get to drive 
.some pretty exotic cors.

So when they come out ond soy thot "the 
Volkswagen's finish is unbelievoble," we take 
it os quite o compliment.

Mind you, they didn't soy, "At the price." 
Just "unbelievable," Period.

Fronkly, the Volkswogen people ore not sur
prised. After 15 years of improving and refin
ing their one bosic model, the surprise would 
be if it weren't os good os it is.

Volkswogen ports fit each other so well,

the cor is practically oirtight.
- If you stripped o VW to the skin, you'd find 
it completely painted, inside and out.

(And not with one coot or two. Four.)
Volkswagen puts os much effort into the 

glove compartment door os the front door. 
They run in every engine before it's installed, 
they check every windshield.

Rood & Track wound up by soying, "Over- 
oil, the VW  is so good, it leaves us a bit short 
of anything to soy."

Enough said.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
8*w far more cheerful toan they 
were in early aummer. There are

2114 West 3rd •  AMherst 4-4627
ONLY Authoriged Vofktwogaii Dealer In Big Spring StH tS

plenty of probtome ahead, but few
er bt^eymea.

J i ,
I / I fi
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Crossword Puzzle

BAN ME THUOT, South Viet 
Nam -fAP)—“I’m tired of the 
mountains and want to go home.** 

Those were the last words found 
in the diary of a Viet Cong agent 
killed several days ago by S ^ h  
Vietnameae forces, in one of the 
most ambitious military opera
tions to date. There were encour
aging words for those doing the 
Job
'  There is nothing spectacuUr 
about it so far, no big ^ tU es 
have been fought, and none aye 
expected. The campaign has been 
going on for a month, and is ex
pected to last six months.

It is an operation in which 
even one Communist killed is 
counted an important success.

HARD WORK
For the regiment of Vietnamese 

troops and the handful of Ameri
can advisors with them, H is 
desperately hard work. In the 
drenching rain forests, clothing, 
blankets and gear never dry. It is 
stifling hot during the day and 
uncomfortably cool at night.

Every stream has a thousand 
voracious leeches.

Staggering loads must be car
ried up and down the sides of 
mountains where there are few 
trials.

This is the Darlac Plateau. 
Only IM miles northeast of Sai
gon, it is in another world.

It is a world that has been 
owned for centuries by tribal 
hunters. Vietnamese in citizenship 
only Their culture is very close 
to the stone age.

More recently, it became a re
gion where an estimated MO Com
munist guerrillas have created a 
vital base

GUARDING ROLTE
Unlike the guerrillas in other 

parts of Viet Nam. the Viet Cong 
here is not assigned to harass 
go\emment outposts and* villages 
or attack government units. It is 
a security force charged with 
maintaining one of the most vital 
infiltration routes operated by the 
Communi.sts.

For years, agents from North 
Viet Nam have slipped down from 
Laos in a wide arc .sweeping south 
and ea.st through the jun^es to 
reach coastal bases on the South 
China Sea

Until very recently, their grip 
on the area has h ^ n  absolute.

The object of current opera
tions. to start with, is to liberate 
the estimated 14.000 mountaineers 
living in the area All will be 
moved from the jungle hiding 
places in which the Viet Cong has 
forces to new, protected hamlets.

ROOT THEM OIT 
In the process. Saigon troons 

hope to root out the bulk of the 
Viet Cong force and destroy it. 
Finally, roads and other com
munication channels leading to 
the outer world must be restored 

It IS slow work The Viet Cong 
often is hidden in mountain caves 
Troops make a practice of throw
ing grenades or flame-thrower 
bl.ists into every suspicious cave 

Even finding the native moun
taineers is hard. The Viet Cong 
allows the hidden tribal people to 
make fires only at n irtt when 
smoke cannot be seen Even their 
cattle must be kept hidden in re
mote valleys

The enemy is eserywhere and 
nowhere He travels in groups of 
only three, one weapon for each 
group. The man with the weapon 
covers the other two while they 
work Snipers are evervwhere 

Troops must be supplied by 
daily air drops of food and sup
plies

NO RIG RE.SIT.T 
Results so far have not been 

large in terms of figures 
A few Viet Cong killed or cap

tured. a hidden arms cache here 
and there destroyed, a rebel rice 
storage hut seized The biggest 
victory So far has been the finding 
and evacuation of about inn moun
taineers in a hidden. Viet Cong- 
controlled village.

Gene Tierney 
As An In-Law

Bv BOB THOMAS
Ar • TV WrH»r

HOLL^’WOOD (API -  C.ene 
Tierney, her green-eyed beauty 
Intact, has been back in Holly
wood to continue her revived film 
career.

Her assignment: playing Dean 
Martin’s mother-in-law in "Toys 
In the Attic

This has caused some elevated 
eyebrows from critics who point 
out that Martin's official age is 
45 while Miss Tierney is 41.

"But it's really not so unusual,* 
says the actress "I play the 
mother of Yvette Mimieux, who 
is 20. I have a daughter of my 
own who is 19. So it Is entirely he- 
lievable that Yvette has married 
an older man ’*

For further credibility. Miss 
Tierney’s brown hair was grayed. 

•I saw her after she had finished 
the role and was flyin;* home to 
Houston without having had a 
chance to wash but the gray She 
laughed about how her husband 
would wonder what Hollywood 
had done to her in two weeks.

She is now the wife of Howard 
Lee, Houston oilman, and she ap
pears to be a confirmed Texan.

"I love it there." she remarked. 
"When Howard and I were first 
married, we lived In Connecticut 
for four months. Then he said, 
" I ’d like to show you Texas ’ So 
we went down there, and I knew 
right away that H was the place 
for me.

"People are about the same 
avKywhere In the United StatM, 
but I find that they are mdrt 
hospitable in the South and the 
WeaL"

ACROBB
1. Anon* 
Moslem 

6. Confronts 
11. White-toiled 

kite
13. SenMless
14. Chin, 

lemple
19. Furze
16. Those hold

ing office
17. Spire orna* 

ment
19. Indian 

mulberry
30. Shepherds* 

pipes
22. Large tub
24. The elite

27. Group of 
eiiffit

29. Large wa«p
31. Having 

bristly fibers
82. Hindu meal
33. Right-hand 

page
39. Judean king
37. Particle of . 

negation
38. Bowling 

club
41. Musical 

study
43. Firm
49. Infiamed 

places
46. Armistices
47. Ringlet
48. Ovules
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D O W N
1. Fr. military 
cap

2. Wolfhound
3. Tires
4. Daughter of 
Cadmiu
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8. One who 
buys back

8. FruiP
7. Celebes ok
B. Desert train
9. Subjugate 

10 3ishopric 
12. Finish line 
18. Artificial

language
20. Extended
21. Throws 

about
23. Man’s 

nickname 
34. Rolled tea 
23. A kind of 

muscle
26. Place rubbed 

out
28. Couple 
30. Half score 
34. Price 
36. Drinks
38. Eureka red
39. Enraged
40. Headland
41. Superlative 

ending
42. S-shaped 

curve
44. Billiard 

stick

Cutting Out, Putting Back 
Organs Promising Method
WASHINGTON (A Pi-T he •uc-'l 

cessful removal of whole organs 
from dogs and the later replace
ment of the organs in the tame 
animals may point to a new way 
for surgically treatipg human can
cer, a .Minnesota surgeon said to
day.

Dr Richard C. Lillehei, asso
ciate professor of surgery at the 
University of Minnesota, said the 
technique might also lead to new 
treatment for stomach ulcers and 
other human ills—even radiation 
sickness.

Lillehei. in a report prepared 
for the 69th annual meeting of the 
Associatioa of Military Surgeons, 
told about the removal of dogs' 
intestines for periods of up to six 
hours.

He said scientists had taken out 
dogs' stomachs, spleens and other 
organs then put them back. The 
dogs, he said, have lived for up 
to three years without apparent 
ill effects.

Lillehei said the successful tern- 
porar)' removal of dogs’ organs 
indicates that eventually it may 
be possible to remove a diseased 
human organ, treat it by d ru ^  
or other means, then return it 
to the patient.

He said the dog surgery may 
also lead to other applications 
for humans, such as:

Temporanly borrowing the 
stomach of an ulcer patient and 
then putting it back. In the dogs.

many of the re-implanted stom
achs appeared, for an unknown 
reason, to be immune to potent 
artiHcial stimulation that ordinar
ily would have produced ulcers.

Removing the small bowel or 
the larger colon, from a person 
afflicted with such inflammatory 
conditions as regional enteritis or 
ulcerative colitis where nervous 
reactions may be a component. 
In the dog technique, the re-im
planted organs no longer are con
nected with the central nervous 
s)’stem.

Transplanting a small section of 
the intestine to the neck or the 
upper chest to replace all or part 
of a diseased esophagiu.

More radical surgey than pres
ently advisable for such nialig- 
nancies as cancer of the pancreas 
and of the duodenum. The dog 
experiments indicate that key 
blood vessels and other processes 
that might be involved in such 
surgery could be repaired effec
tively.

Taking out the spleen, homogen
izing it and injecting it into the 
blood system as a potential pro
phylactic against re la tion  sick
ness

Storm Hit 
Guam Harder 
Than Invasion
HONOLULU (AP)-Sha(tering 

Typhoon Karen left at least five 
natives dead on Guam, damages 
in the hundreds of millions of dol
lars and 45,000 persona homeleu.

Acting Gov. Manuel Guerrero 
described the destruction as 
"much more serious than that of 
1944" when U.S. troops liberated 
the island from Japan.

Hundreds were reported injured, 
but no exact count has come from 
the western Pacific island, still 
out of communications except for 
a few emergency circuits. Hospi
tals and medical centers handled 
a steady stream of casualties, 
sparse reports said.

The typhoon crashed across the 
tiny island hub of U.S. military 
defenses in the western Pacific 
late Sunday night and Monday 
morning with winds reaching 174 
miles an hour.

As Guam dug out of the blitz, 
Karen rumbled across the Pacif
ic toward Okinawa and impor
tant American military bases 
there.

POTENT WINDS
The U.S. Air Force’s 84th 

Weather Reconnaissance Squad
ron located the typhoon 657 miles 
west-northwest of Guam at 9 a.m. 
JST., Tuesday—7 p.m. Monday 
EST. Winds in tte  eye were 
gauged at a potent 167 miles an 
hour.

The U.S. .Weather Bureau in 
Honolulu said the typhoon could 
brush the northern Philippine 
Islands within the next 24 to 48 
hours.

The Japanese Maritime Safety 
Agency in Tokyo said one Japa
nese fishing boat—the 39-ton Dai- 
yumaru—has been unheard from 
since Monday midnight. The boat, 
with 19 aboard, was operating 
northwest of Guam when the 
storm hit.

Had Guam not had a three-day 
warning that the monstrous tropi
cal blow—the worst in the island's 
history — was coming, countless 
numbers would have died, the 
Navy has said.

More than half the 40,000 na
tives and 30.000 military person

nel and depoKlento were left 
homeless. All civilian communica
tions facilitiea were knocked out, 
schools were destre^ed and 90 per 
cent of all civilian buildings on 
the island were demaged b^ond 
repair, Guerrero’s report said. 
Ttwre was no wwd on the extent 
of damages to military installa
tions.

FIRST WORD
First (rfficial word of the dev- 

astatioa wrought by Karen came 
from Guerrero’s headquarters to 
Honolulu via civil defense emer
gency facilities.

Edwin Engledow, Guerrero’s 
press secretary, siiid damages 
were "well into the hundreds of 
millions of dollars.”

The exact number of injured 
was not mentioned either in En- 
gledow’s message or a later Navy 
announcement, > which placed 
deaths at five. Engledow said six 
were dead.

Engledow quoted Guerrero as 
saying, "the storm has complete
ly w ip^  out the works and invest
ment of 17 years. Tbe present 
situation is much more serious 
than that of 1944 when U.S. troops 
bombarded the island to liberate 
it from the Japanese."

President Kennedy declared t ^  
island — under U.S. juriadiction 
since 1896—a disaster area, mak
ing it eligible for federal loans to 
rebuild.

HOMELESS
American Red C rou headquar

ters in Tokyo said 45,000 residents 
had been left homeless by tbe 
typhoon. Red Cross officials were 
to fly to Guam on the first avail
able planes. Other officials from 
the Philippines were to fly to the 
scene.

Tokyo Red Cross headquarters 
said "mass feeding facilities are 
taxed to the limit.”

A later message from Engle
dow said Guerrero issued sn ex
ecutive order declaring a curfew 
between 8 p.m. and 6 a.m. to 
head off looting.

Hie acting governor said there 
was little c n a ^  that power and 
other facilities would be restored 
for some time.
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Htodon Crash
GRAND PRAIRIE (AP) — A 

headon auto crash killed William 
Garland. 78, of Weatherford Mon
day. Taken to a hospital with 
serious injuries were Henry Kim- 
sey 62, and his wife, Isthms, 60, of 
Carrollton.

BroHiart Killtd
GREENVILLE (APU- A ona- 

car stnaslnp aaat of here kiOad 
two brsthera Monday. They were 
Samuel HolinM, 74. of Vernon and 
WMme Hohnas,. 72, of Wichita 
FaBs.
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A lot m ore oar^a lo t m ore o a re freo t
Ju tt try beating the boMr beauth 
ful Bulck LeSabre '63 tor value!
You get full-aize room. Wildcat 
performance! Jolt-free Turbine 
Drive (opt. at extra cost). FInnad

aluminum ' trout b rakes. Top  
trade-in. Bulck tfoadl^. It  yoefro 
buying **1ull-slze'% you'll probo- 
kly pay a LeSabro p rito . Why mot 
own one? Model shown $2869*»

MW era* SNi umm zam i 
I ctmmi b m m w m  i M f ,

1 h (  $ tim l tmtm T« m  •

BOID BOUnm BUICK»

• ear tor 8 0w( eZ l O n t m  ear b«y«rt at your a u th a tim d  B u le A  Naatof . . .  
NaaOawartan tor B u ie t LaSaSto S p u d a l S k y t»rA  W I$Beat tiA e tr a  2 2 S  'B M a m

4too see your Bwfeft rfeefer fee oeeffty serv ice . . .  he keews yowr Beic* h e tff

3rd & Gregg AM 4-8261
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Frost Nips 
Parts Of Texas

By T%t At«oHeW4 Frest
Frost nipped parts of Texas 

Tuesday and tbe weatherman re
ported another wave of cold air 
was headed toward the state

Skies stayed clear in all sections 
except for a few clouds in parts 
of ^ th w e s t  Texas.

Forecasts promised rising tem- 
I peratures over the stale Tuesday 
night and a returning chill in 
Northwest Texas by Wednesday. 
No moisture was in prospect.

The mercury sank to 29 degrees 
at Junction before dawn Tuesday. 
Most other points had readings in 
the 3ta and 40s except along the 
coast, where Corpus Christi had 
a 59.

BUY!
after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 308 Scarry
"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS'*

IT CAM PAY YOU TO

K c a ® r a '
Your Indeoendont Insurance Ageni 
and The Insurance He Represents

To be SURE you ore INSURED correedy, 
•conomkally and by a company thot 
meets its claim obligations promptly and 
properly, KNOW ond depend on yoor 
lOCAL i n d e p e n d e n t  INSURANCE 
AGENT, who represents one or more 
com panies of The MILLERS Insurance 

Group of Texas.

Yoor Independent Insurance Agent h  a  substantial, permo- 
nent citizen of your community. He is personally interested 
in you. Coll him now . . .  for Dependable Millers Insuronce.

T l x ®  A / I i l l o w s
o r rmtaa

The Millers MutusI Firs Insurincs Com|iny of Texas 
Ths Millers Casualty insursnes Company of Texts 
The Milters LWe Insurance Company of Texas 
HOME OFFICE FORT WORTH, TEXAS. SINCE 1898

miEltS INSUtANCe AVAILABLE UXALLY FROM

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
207 W. 4Hi Street

Wards premium quality

N Y L O N  S - 1 1 2

7 .S0 -I4

biMkwall

N O  M O N I Y  D O W N

O U A R A N m O  

3 3  M O N T H S

90th Anniversary priced I 
Riverside's best for safety 
and performance! 4 pTies 
of impact-resistant DuPont 
Nylon; wider tread is 12%  
deeper than new-cor tires.

Siso TubolMi
tlodrwol

6.00-13 18-SS*
6.50-13 19.SB*

6.70-15 or 7.50-14 IS.SS*
7.10-15 or 8.00-14 19.88*
7.60-15 or 8.50-14 27.SS*

8.00 8.20-15 or 9.00-14 SO.SS*
*AN prkM pkit oxcito tax ond yoor old tiro. WhittwaAi S3 morol

Riverside NYLON ST-107
e U A R A N T n O  2 7  M O N T H S

Built to outperform new-cor tires! 4 
full plies of Nylon for extra blowout 
protection; 7 %  deeper tread for more 

b M w « S r  '"'•eofl®- Over 3300 “Swirl-Sipe" edges 
for positive troction and confroL

NO MONIY DOWN

I

6.70-1 S or 7 .S0-14  
twbalass blockwall 
*Phis axclse tax and trade-in.

1 9 “ ’

r S E i  M O U N T I N O

HI-WAY COMMERCIAL NYLON
$GUARANTEID NATIONWR>ll

Designed to give you more miles for 
your dollar— impoct-resistont Nylon; 
deep-biting zig-zag tread; long- 
wearing tread rubber compound.

6.90-16 » a i *6 -ply rating
7 .00-15 * 2 4 *6-ply rating
t.1 9 -1 0 » 5 0 *10-ply rating
*P1ws axdsa tax; no
trade-in required.
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A Derotionsl For The Day
G k ttf  to God ta the hlft^st, and on earth peace, good 
will toward men. (Luke 2:14.),
PRAYER: Help ua, our Father, to offer our hearts 
aagerly and gratefully to Thee. In our best moments, 
we do want the character and peace of Christ to con
trol na. Teach us the skill of receiving Thy diVine 
grace as we aee it in Him. In His name we pray. Amen.

(From Tb# ‘Upper Roora‘)

A P it On The Back
Under the lenderihip of ttie Optimiit 

Oab. Yeoth Appreciation Week is beins 
obeer red with anphasL< on the slofan 
“Pat 'em on the Back “

This is a food $eg*eetloe. We don't 
share the view that juveniles who set 
into trooble set all the publiritjr and the 
S0-9S per cent' of normal >'oan( people 
are never mentioned. This isaT so; it's 
not even close to beint so All media we 
know about devotes more time and .<tpnce 
to coostnMtive achievement of rvuth than 
to misdeeds.

StiD. it is normal to overlook the vir- 
ture of beinf coothbntinc members of 
societjr. On the tam e rrounds that a man 
ought to tell hts wife occaskmefly that ho 
loves her. we oofht to toll our yoonsstars 
that « e  do appreciate and adnure them

Omen Of Poor Attitude
The record of 23 people reportbif 

for the first round of ^ b in  poUo vac
cine represents about SS per cent of the 
estimated potential On this basis authori
ties consider that this is satisfactory.

We don't consider it so food.
The Jaycees, the metbeal society, the 

pharmacists, sod all others who vohm- 
teered to help In the procram did s  su
perlative lob The occssien was wen puh- 
Iictzed The stations were arranfed for 
maximum convenieaco. In short, every 
rea.«nnsblc effort—and then somo—was 
exerted to encoursfo maximum partfei- 
pation.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
JFK  Will Fight Anew For His Program

WASHINGTON -  The prirflefe of fn- 
te rp r^ n f  the electjon returns with »-J0 
hindsucht is not confined to potlsters. 
prognosticators sod pundits, most of 
whom fsfled to see any pronounced cur
rent prior to electioo day. The W h i t e  
Hou«e. too. has been examuiing tho re
sults with the most studious care.

sored by Senator Hubert Humphrey The 
school dropout problem a’vd its relation 
to juvenile delinqueocy are of deep con
cern.

IN THIS APPRAISAL the President If 
seen as hav ing a new and strengthened 
position Tbe contrast snth .November of 
IWB. when a mere handful of votes dis- 
tiiboted in certain margiaal states 
brought about Krm edy'i etectMe. is sm- 
phasixed

Two years ago as tbe youngest chief 
executive ever elected to the ofTica the 
President was acutefy aware of Ms slen
der hold on the voters The hair-line 
margia had come as a shock Sioce his 
paid poOtakrrs had shown a different to
ta l

THE PROPOSAL for a Department of 
Urban Affairs, scuttled in the l.v«t Con
gress. wiU he revived again. This hap
pened after the President announced that 
he would na.me Robert C Weaver, a Ne
gro. currently housing adnunistrator. to 
the Cabinet post Shortly he will sign the 
long-delayed executive order ending dis- 
crimiaation la aD public housing financed 
with Federal funds

H15 KTERT ACT was coodttkined by 
a sens* of the narrowness of the thvisifla 
in the cooBtry It mdaced cautioa and tho 
Boed to maneuv'er oa the esig* of popu
lar esteem By many in his own p a i^  ia 
Coegress the President was cntictsesi— 
privately rather than publicy in most u>- 
gtances—for fsaLng to take a bold ap
proach To these Democratic critics ho 
soomed not obIt too cautioos but too con- 
oon a tn e  They will bo rctormng to Wash- 
DCtoa in January ready to urge Mm to 
exploit the Democ-atk  victory by hgM- 
faig more boldly and openly for tbe major 
ports of h.s program b lo^rd  in the old 
CODgress

B IT  THE PRESIDCVT It OolikolT to 
reopood to this demand He is inriinrd. ac- 
conLng to thooo who work moot rkwely 
wRh him to feel the mid-term electioo 
proved his tacoc was tns corroct one 
Therefore, he wiH follow the same line of 
calru'-ated but cautxns advranc* within a 
tunned rango oa tbe domestic front 

At the top of the agenda he means to 
drive hard, for ia the next Congress aro 
three or foor vital measures. First comes 
msdica! care for the aged onder Social 
Socunry The President s poljtical ad
visers bdieve that if the electioa proved 
anyt-hing coochisivvly it was that t h e  
Amer.can M e d i c a l  Aasociatioo's high 
pressure, generously 'atanced campaign 
agairjvt medicare flat.

'E R T  PRIVATE talks aro going for
ward beTweea  John J  IfcCloy. whom the 
President named to head a Cuban task 
force IB New York, and Sov.et Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vassily V Kuinetsov on 
a rar.ge of subjects far wider than tho 
Cuban tangle One of them is disarma- 
meoi

WITH THE PRr_«tnCE of the recent 
victory and the additioo of some bberals 
in CoQgress the White House wiU go to 
work on the centers of resisunce that 
blocked tho mort-cars tall TV  first en
gagement wiO be over that familiar trap, 
the Rales Committee, as members of tho 
Southern Democratic-RepuMicar. coalitmi 
try to restore it to its old roster of 12 
members

High up aod with equal priority wiQ bo 
aid to edocotioB. which the Presideat 
feels 10 now more than ever imperative, 
la  tbe same category a r t  'Jw youth corps 
and youth emplern-.ent' propo«ais spon-

If this forecast is correct there will be 
no speclacnlar changes it will be more 
of the same with sterner emphasu and 
renewed coirvictioB.
•cwrrtsat ISO Csnae trad:-«i*. 1m  i

WHAT OTHERS SAY
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Egypt's President Nasser has rattled 
some hew rockets and again indicated he 
plaoa sor-ie day—to march oo Israel 

Hundreds of miI!>oai m U S aid have 
gone to F.gyT< ia recent years and more 
IS OB tho way Nasser s latest outburst 
shows where he spent a lot of M 

TTrs should emphasiae. even to the State 
Deportment, the fallary and moral borA- 
rnptcy of aiding s government like Nas- 
eee s. AmerKaa policy u  apparently dedi
cated to m a i n t a i n i n g  peace in the 
Middle East, yet we contimte to assist 
a dictator who openly proclaims be seeks 
war

Nasaer bragged h a  rockets can reach to 
“jort south of BeirDt.“ meaning in Israel. 
Ia our opimoB he's asking for trooble. 
Ho pat R oac* ia IMI and again in t«M. 

ou both occaaoes the tough laraelu 
a humihatiag rout oa the 
army. Nasser could find Mm- 

solf ap the Nile wit hoot a rochet
has repe Madly urged the Arabs 

10 wA dswn aod oegoLate a settlement. 
M  Nomer. l a c . has vwwed senoe vague 
day to invade Israel la a war of extermi-

ia aot rattliag Mg rockets (or 
He is doing so for aggrewion— 

aeu Whoa wiO tV  
roaliae k  oMBOt huy 

saeh a

T O U  JOLILXAL AMERiCAN

bocaoso they do tho things whkh are up
right and honorable.

Psychologically. H's good business, toe, 
because tbe axiom that sugar catches 
more flies than vinegar it certainly ap- 
pbeaMe in dealings with bojx and girls. 
Youth warms to a positive attitude; it 
resists a negative attitude.

This does not mean we are not to 
“pal 'em oo the bark—way down low'’ 
when the occasion demands. To withhold 
discipliae is as bad as to withhold praise. 
In time, youth appreciates fair and firm 
dealings as much as a kind word.

W'hat most of us can do is to givo 
more time and attention to our young
sters. to support the agencies and insti- 
tutioas which work with them. With rela
tively few exceptions, they're a fine lot, 
and it is w ist a ^  fair to encourage them.

‘_r- -

And what happened*
Some 30.0M people couldn't be both

ered A few hundred migM hare hold 
religious or other scniples against use of 
vaccino. but at least 20.000 peoplo just 
didn't bother

This doesn't speak at all well for conv 
momty attitude. T V  recent Jayceo com
munity attitade surrey touched on this, 
aod la some Instances pinpointed it. How 
to get bold of tv  thread or threads to 
unravel iMi problem wp do not know. 
But ere do know that if we turn out to bo 
a comiTNinity that doesn't care, in time 
wo may not bo much of a community.

T f f v Z R r

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Real Berlin Question: When?

WASHINGTON fAP* — The 
worlds oiliest leader. Oiancellor 
Konrad .Adenauer of West Gemu- 
ny. comes here today for more 
talk after four years of talking 
OB a problem which may become 
a CTisa in 19C

.Adenauer is almost 17. but still 
spr> and tough The dominant 
world leader next to him in ace 
is Generalissimo Ouang Kai »hek. 
12 vears j-ounger at 75 Both have 
one thing in I'omraoo: the need 
for .American help.

Chiang couldn t hold Formosa 
five minutes against the Red Oii- 
nese if k weren't for American 
backing West Germany by itself 
couldn't keep Berlin from the 
Communists if the United States 
got Umid with Ru.vaia

nr W A.S J l  ST about four years

ago that Premier Khrushchev first 
announced he wanted a settlement 
on West B**r1ia- meaning he want
ed the Allies to get their troops 
out

In that time he blustered and 
set deadlines which he let pass 
when this country and its allies 
wouldn't biidge Tins year he said 
he would ‘,ct the .American elec
tioo day pass before putting the 
best 00 again

Between the promise and elec
tioo day Kh.'ushchcv ran into the 
worst embarrassment of his ca
reer- the detection of his missiles 
oB Cuba and his meek agreement 
to pull them out rather th.vn f.vce 
a showdown

But Cuba was tbe wrong place 
for Russia to get involved Berlin 
is much handier It's ckoer to 
home At this moment neither

Thaso measures, the politically perspi- 
CBciMi Will be well avrare. all heoe^it dt- 
ractly or indirectly the big popuiation 
ceoteri They cooM have a Mt^iflcant 
bearing on the Wg-city states whe-. the 
elactioa of IVM rods around Four of 
thoaa states—New York. Peoatylvanis. 
Ohio and Michigan—oov have Republi
can gorarnorv Those governors are the 
eora of the moderate. Eisenhower wmg 
of the party and they win have the lead 
bi the nest PresidcBtial campaign.

H a l  B o y l e
The Night Styles

ON -raE INTERN A“n o \  AL front there 
is a strong feeling that the election has 
given the Presideat an enhanced authori
ty T V  RepuNican charge that strorger 
measures than the blockade were needed 
in Cuba seerrs to have backfired A foot
note to that ooatroversy was provided in 
Indiana with the defeat of Senator Homer 
Capehart by 24-year-old Birch Bayh J r  . 
virtaally unknown outside his state Cape- 
hart hikl made Cuba the heart of his 
campaign

T V  Prcsidefit't style—his tempera- 
ment—has a Mi to do with tV  restraint 
aod ranate cautioo with which he direcu 
tbe cooduct of America's foreign pobey. 
Once the decisien had been taken oo CaV 
those quaLties were apparr*'*. That prom
ises to be tV  toBe of tV  rext two years 
with his confidrace reinforced.

NEW YORK <AP>—'Two per 
rent of men over 40 now color 
them hair '* said Limy Matthews, 
who has made nearly a nuUioa 
(toilars because he 'Jsteoed to h a  
wnfe

"But in 1# ye.vrs one out of ev
ery five men srho go regularly to 
barbers will have their hair color- 
toned "

Matthews, at 41 still a youthful 
grams of the beauty industry, was 
like many another restless GI at 
tbe rad of the World War II He 
didn t want to go back to hts old 
line of srork—takaig fashioo pho
tos

One evening be heard his wife 
compiain. ' RTiy is it—even in 
.Nra York City—there s no place 
where a girl caa get her hair set 
late at night7“

Matthews didn't let the idea 
drop He took his savings, bor
rowed Wn. and opened an ali- 
Bigbt beauty salon

H a place was immediately 
popular srith late-working actress
es earfy-rising fashion mode'is. 
wa tresaet, batcbeck r-rl>. and in
somniacs

In II years he built up s chain 
of beauty salons and men s barber 
shops

La»t year he sold out for nearly 
a million dollart to a construction 
firm TV  construct lor. firm hired 
him to Isuocb a network of 3M 
beauty and barber shops in thu

country, Europe and South Ameri
ca

Although Larry's cbcntele 
raaged from chorus girls to royal
ty. he feels most indebted to the 
ordinary working girl 

• Some bow It g.ves you more of 
a persoo.ll feeling of salisfactioo 
to help them with their beauty 
problems ' he said 

Lairy helped piooeer dramatic 
new hair tints aod wigs for wom
en. two-tone lipsticks, and believes 
firmly the time is rp e  for men 
to brighten up their t ^  thatch 

“ A survey ahosrrd four out of 
five wives wanted their husbands 
to tone jp  their hair.’* he said. 
•The men wosild like it too. but— 
except for those who already do 
it for professioaal reasons—maay 
are still bashful “

“Yet properly toned hair is as 
important basically to men a t to 
women Aod this fact hat to be 
accepted."  he said 

“ It has to become public, not 
secret That’s the way iCt going 
to be done—or I'm not jk>mg to 
do it at an “

Larry tints his own hair dark 
on top. leaving gray glints at the 
temple

Matthews has a simple success 
formula

“Listen to your wife, and srhra 
she has a good idea, do some
thing about rt." he adv-iaed. “ It 
rertaialy paid off for roe.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Griseofulyin Is An Agent Against Fungus

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M.D. 
Dear Dr Molner What u  yeast

fungus and srhy docs anyone get
u n ^it* I've had it over a year 

both arms, and it doesn't seem to 
get any better though several 
medicatiOM have been prescribed.

-M RS w t : 
Fungus is a low order of olsri 

life Lake a microbe, it a  here, 
and we have to get along wdth it 
as best we can

Why it infects one person and 
not another is hard to explain. 
Some people seem to he more sen
sitive than others, and certsn  
areas •armpds. groin, feet' are 
particularly vulnerable. >

We miglM keep in mind that 
funguses have their uaes. too Pen- 
kritlin. yoa know, comes f r ^  a 
form of fungus.

When a case of fungus iafecmn 
is as stubborn as yoon. the wise 
course is to make certain that it 
IS really a fungus lafectson. This 
caa be done by laboratory cul
tures and micniacopK study of 
scrapings from tbe affected area 

Teo-ngeteus t.'eattBeiM sf some 
cases can irrHate tbe skin even 
mere tbaa the ongiBal tafecticn. 
so sometiaict K Has to be a long 
and di'ficpR process 

in the Iasi few yanrs an anti
fungal agent, griaaefoiv in. has 
been discorered wWch works won
ders wRIi fooie tym*. but since 
there are abnut a doern funguses 
«er fangi. if yon are a stickier (or 
that farm a( the verdi which

cause the principal mischief, it is 
important to know what form is 
present

Preptfstions containing griseo- 
fulvm ia some cases have put aa 
end to mfections that had stub
bornly resisted treatment f o r  
years They must be taken un
der medical supervisioa. a n d  
sometimes must be continued for 
a reiatively long penod although 
there are excepCnns.

Dear Dr Molner. What is endo
carditis* Does it recur* 1 know it 
is a heart disease —MRS L.C H.

Right Endo means wttMa Car- 
dia IS heart It means tafiaro- 
matioa. Hence endocanUUs is in- 
fiammation of the irmer Imtng of 
the heart chambers, usually caused 
by vtreptocorcus germs lik e  strep 
tirfections elsewhere, yes. t h e  
trnoMe can recur

time studying anatomy' that what 
she feels is probably ribs. Or that 
she is just unagicir.g everything. 
Or that there may be some en
la rg e  gland* Or she may even 
be jabbing her o v r r« ro u ^  fin
gers into a musde or two

At her age. the chance of cancer 
is remote arid you and I know it. 
But if she's going to fret about it. 
the had better learn now. instead 
of later, to decide whether she 
does or she doesn’t have a symp
tom warranting a visit to the doc
tor.

And she had better realixe that 
a male or a female doctor looks 
at symptom.* through identical 
eyes In short, if she’s worried 
enough to fuss, she might as well 
make up her mind to go to a doc
tor regardles* of whether the doc
tor wears skirts or trousers • • •

Dear Dr. Motner- My daughter, 
17. has complained of a lumpy 
feeling firom under her arm down 
to tbe breast. It dees aot hurl but 
because there are so many reports 
on breast cancer she is worried 
sick

She won't let me take her to a 
male doctor, and 1 don't know of 
a female in Uus area. I think she 
feels glaadi What u  your ad- 
vice*-MRS J R  

T H ip ic t fast from your fatter, 
sad from the fact that Mie's 17. 
and becauat 1 h a r t speat soma

F a t’ My leaflet. “TV  Lost Se
cret of Reducing,” tells bow to get 
rid of h the easy wsy For your 
copy write to Dr. Molner ia care 
of the Big Spnag Herald, enefaa- 
ing a l o n g ,  self - addressed, 
stamped envelope and S ceats in 
coin to cover root of printing and 
handling

Dr. Moliner wetcomes all reader 
mail, hot regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly. he IS uoabfa to aassrer indl- 
riduai letters. Dr. Molner answen 
readers' questkan ia Ms cohana 
wbawecr poasihia

A<- , ' A V '  , /
•/ ' • K ' ' J I k

mtrn

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Gone Its ,Glamor And Its Name

I don't hdtaro  I  win aver get used to 
caUiag Nov. 11 “Vetoraaa Day.” It wlD 
ahrays ba "Armiatka Day”  to hm.

Ia a town whert 1 Uvad a  fang Uma 
ago, tha city (athors ones upon a time 
wanglad t h r ^ h . a  Mg bond electioa to 
replace tha commuaity’s public meeting 
place—a rambling brick building of rath
e r . andent vintage—with a new struc
ture, more ia haimony with modern 
trends.

The old building was known from one 
e n d ‘of town to tbe other by the some
what inaccurate name ‘‘Coaveatioa HalL”  
A few coovrentioos of various sixes were 
staged in ks dingy interior, but it cer
tainly was not restricted to the use the 
title implied.

off a premature and somewhat disllluslon- 
fa< celebration.)

Aayway, I was on my way bright and 
emrly for tbe school hbuse that morning. 
I trudged along until I came to the 
home of a friend of my age. He hailed 
me with the news that the war had end
ed, aod bis father, who was the classic 
ex w p le  of a parental tyrant, called to us 
from the bam:

”Come on, boys, I'H taka you to town 
ia the car.”

SO THE CITY Mfidals decreed that the 
new and imposing odiflee which replaced 
old Convention HMl. would be known as 
“Civic Auditorium.'*

Know what happened?
Folk b  that town oUn cal! tho new 

building “Coqventioa Hall'' and the im
pressive engraved plate above its main 
entrance readbg “Civic Audilorhim” im
presses no one

So it is with me with Nor. 11.
I remember Nov. 11, 1911 with vivid 

clarity. It so happened that I had just 
moved b to  the town and that was the 
date I was sbted to enroO b  the city 
schools to resume my somewhat inegu- 
lar pursuit of an educatton.

I KNEW THEN that this was tbe Big 
Day. The father of my friend did not 'use 
that car except on rare and Mghly spe
cial occasions, and I could not recall a 
time when we had been invited to ride b  
it.

Off wo wnnt down town. The streets 
w ert b  a turmoil. Men with rifles and 
shotguns were excitedly firbg tbe weap
ons skyward, some of the shota pbying 
tho devil with insulation on the overhead 
electric wires.

One group had recalled how to “fire an 
anvil." and was having a king-sized time 
of It. They were really shaking the town 
every time they touched off the blast with 
their off-brand device.

A MISSTEP CAN BE COSTLY

WE WERE aroused b  the early hoars 
by the dangbg of church bells and Uie 
firing of cuns b  town, but our house was 
some distance"out and w t had no way 
of communicating with tbe town. My par
ents speculated. I remember, that the 
r s r  was probably over. a

T V re had bera a false report some 
days earlier that tbe conflict had ended 
and this, b  some communities had set

HUNDREDS OF flags had suddenly 
been produced. Stores were closed. The 
streets were thronged with shouting, 
toughing people.

Although prohibition had been approved 
there was still plenty of liquor on hand, 
and it was being freely distributed.

Finally, my friend and 1 made our way 
to tbe school building. On the door was a 
sign hastily scrawled by the superintend
ent—“no school today "

It was a big day and I marvel to thbk 
how it has lost all of iU glamor and now 
even its original name

-SAM BLACKBURN

Presidrat Kennedy nor Adenauer 
seems to know what Khrushchev 
may do now

I n e z  R o b b
A Story— Whether True Or Not

MHAT ADEN Al F.R wants basl- 
caily, IS Amencan assurance it 
won t yield on Berlin or at least 
yield b  a way '.he German feels 
might weaken the link between 
Rest Germary and Went Berlin 
which IS 110 miles inside East Ger
many

He alre.idy has had assurance— 
during the Cuban crisis—that this 
country would not back down on 
Berlin Some new .vssurances 
wxNiid probably strengthen Aden
auer a b't politically lie is slowly 
neanrg the end of his leadersh'p.

It IS easy to thbk that the 
tough .Americ.ia stand oa Cuba 
would discourage the Russians 
from making threats on Berlui. 
But this reasoning overlooks s 
couple of pouts which may be 
extremely important to Khrush
chev

A true story that could he apocryphal; 
or an apocrnihal story that c o i^  be 
true—

Let tbe reader decide for himaeli when 
he finishes this tale that I have ̂  beard 
recently on two separate occasions, a 
tale that smacks a bit of Henry James and 
a bit more of O. Henry. f.And there's an 
unlikely dailf double'*

and settle back into a comfortable chair 
with her tea and paper-thb bread and 
butter.

I. THE LONGER the We>t caa 
stiff-arm him on Berlin. y.eliing 
nothuig although Reriia is deep 
bsidc CommuB.st East Germany, 
the more the damage to the ima<;e 
he has tried to create of a Russia 
srhich cannot be deterred

2 He can't go on setting dead- 
lbe« aod demands on a Berl.’n 
indefiritely without looking inept 
himself

So sooner or later some action 
from him can be expected. The 
real question seem* to he whether 
it comes this year or later.

Stalin in ims tried to blockade 
Berlin but wa* frustrated by the 
American airlift and finally aban
doned the attempt Khrushchev 
srauld hardly attempt a similar 
blockade without nvokinc it slick. 
Otherwise, he'd look ridiculous.

But nuking it stick would mean 
shooting dosrn AUied planes flying 
relief to Berlin That would—to 
u-«e a phra.v being overworked by 
miiitao' analysts—escalate into 
war

E ACH PERSON who told me the s to ry - 
and the details scarcely varied b  tbe 
two versiooa—was not actually acquaint
ed with the heroine But each had been 
tokl the stai7  by an acquaintance who 
was an intimate friend of the lady whose 
venture b  London follows 

To begin with, the heroine is an Ameri
can widow, a quiet, srell-to-do and at
tractive wromen in her early 'forties Un
able to adjust her once luppy self to a 
world that shattered on the death of her 
husband, she decided to spend a year in 
London, bopmg new scenes and new 
(nend would reawaken her interest in life.

ONE AIT»:RN00N she left the poker 
in the blaring grate as she went to the 
kitchen to fix her tea When she came 
back with the tray, she put it dowm on a 
side table. Idly and out of habit, she 
took the poker by its handle, noted sub
consciously that the other cod of the 
poker WO.S smoking hot. and began to 
poke, again subconsciously, at the fire.

Just iher the doorbell rang Without 
thinking she stood up. with the poker 
stiil ui her hand, and went to answer the 
bell. She flung the door open and. to 
her terror, wa* confronted by a man 
v.hoae face, from th» eyes ctowm. was 
completely concealed by a black mask.

ONCE IN LONDON, she leased a small 
flat in a large and brand new apart
ment huildmg in sn excellent neighbor
hood She discovered, to her delitht. that 
the city came alive through her wide 
acquaintance with English fiction, old and 
new

.A rather shy woman, she made friends 
slowly. But ore new acqua ntance. a wom
an of about her own age she found es
pecially pleasant, and w u  doubly delight
ed to discover that the English woman 
lived in the same large apartment hou.*e 
in which she was now domiciled

A.S HE Ll'NGED toward her. the wom
an—too frightened to scream—instinctive
ly swung the poker upward. Just as in
stinctively. the masked man grasped with 
hi* bare hand this menacing weapon. 
With a muffled cry of pain, he jerked 
hts hand away, turned and raced toward 
the service stairs

The woman slammed the door shut and 
locked it. Terrified by the incident and 
almost in a state of shock, she got to the 
telephone and rang up her acquair.'acce 
who lived m the same building

THE TWO WOMEN took long walks to
gether. explored the antique shops, the 
goflenes and occasionally shared a pot 
of tea. The American woman came es
pecially to look forward to the impera
tive pause In the BnUsh’i  day's occupa- 
tion known as tbe tea hour.

As the autumn days ler.gthened into 
winter, she loved to light the fire in the 
grate, stir h into a btoxe with the pokrr

“PLF.kSE. COME at o n ce"  th o  
American woman heggrd when the Eng
lish woman answered. ' I've had a fright
ening expe*-ince I m .*o up*eU Please, 
come "

The English woman said she would he 
at her fnend « apartment at once and 
then added. "Excuse me a momert. my 
buvband has just come in "

The .American wom.m clung to the 
telephone for what seemed an mtennina- 
b’.e time until the EnglL»hwoman. in a 
voice filled with distress cried “ I'm so 
sorry I can’t come now* My hu*band ha* 
ju*t come home with a Kaidly b u r n e d  
hand '"
iC re rrlsS t. IMS C alled P*Mi.r* S rn d tc tw  Inc I

KHRUSHCHEV HA.S already 
shown, in his Cuhaa withdrawal, 
that he is not apt to dash into war 
for the fun of it Ha nugtM try a 
land blockade sine* tha West la- 
sists on access routes to Berim. 
That might me.ia shooting, too 

Kennedy is not anxious for con
flict, either In the end he may 
offer Khrushchev some proposal 
that will i.ive face on both sides, 
still keep West Berlin out of Coov 
muaist hand*, and stUl avoid 
shooting

H o i m e s  A l e x a n d e
The Cuban And Suez Situations

WASHIN'GTON — Commentators and 
administration apotogisti recently have 
tried to «how that Presidert Kennedy, in 
the Cuban confrontaboo. behaved very 
much a* Presidefit Eisenhower did in the 
Suer crisis of 1954 There is credit enough 
for both Presidents, but fat's see

THE SI.MILARITIES ia these two sit- 
nations are impressiTc at f i r s t  sight. Cuba, 
like Suei. represents a land where Anglo- 
Amencan control, long ia force, has 
been superseded by a local dictator. In 
both instances, the roenaciag figure of 
Khrushchev loomed in the background, 
rattling hL* rocket*. Nasser of Egypt in 
'to. like Castro of Cuba in 'C . was a 
pipsqueak t j T a a t .  no nutefa for the great 
Western Pesrerx. but a pawn oo the glob
al chessboard

For one thing, these allies h.vd acted with
out consulting the U S A .  on whom they 
would depend in any war For .another, 
the rani on Suet might trigger World 
War HI. which wmild be a rontest of Ru.s- 
sia vs. the U S A .  one in which Britain. 
France and Israel wmild not be of much 
help Ike decided not to let allies again 
“drag U.S into war" on a iivalier that af
fected their interest*, hut which was of 
no vital interest of mir* He did not feel 
that Na.*ser was a “Hitler." nor that 
Suei was tnily a "llfeUne "

NASSER TOOK over tbe Suez Canal. 
Britain’s suppoaed “lifeluw” to the Far 
East Castro threatened the Panama Ca
nal. a waterway that is vital to the U S A. 
and the whole Western Hemisphere Suez 
and Qiba are equafly strategic because 
of geographical location along tbe sea 
routes In 1966 Presideat Eisenhower 
forced the Britisb. along wi'Ji the French 
aod Israeli, to suspend tbe use of arms, 
surrender their major positioiii and settle 
the dispute ia the U aiM  Nations In I9C 
Presidrat Kennedy, after proctoimiag an 
eleventh hour blockade, also suspended 
use of force and allowed (he U N., rather 
than the Marines, to go to Cuba. Both 
Presidents ' kept u* out of war" on the 
eve of national efactions.

PRESIDENT KFNNMiY'Jt task was 
much sterner He had allowrsl the Sov iets 
to build up a nuclear ca|iablltty Just off 
the .American mtinlami 'fhe “ invasion’* 
which he ordered to stop was one launched 
by the Russians, who arw far less amen- 
fb!e than Britain. Franc# and Israel JFK 
acted in a manner which, lemporarlly at 
lea«t. gained him and ua warm Allied ap
plause Ike was forced to act In a man
ner which, for a numher of vears. cooled 
the warm friendship of Britain and 
France I was in Israel shortly after
wards aod found much resentment of the 
American "intenentlon" (or I'cas'#

But in the long view, Ike's jutlgnients 
were confirmed. Nassar did not Mitlerize 
the Middle East Europe easily aurv ivesi a 
winter without Suez. The Canal aoon re
opened. The Alhea aulked, but had no
where else to turn. The Middle East 
calmed down

SO EAR. the parallet courses seem to 
uphold tbe etoiiB of an analogy between 
Sues and CM»a But at this point the struc
ture ef similaritT begms to (all apart I 
have tafted with a (enner Eiaenliewer 
aide who was present at virtaally all the 
Suet discussMos ia Washingtou When it 
was represented to Ike that he would loae 
the “Jewisb ra te" if he sided agaiaat Is
rael. Ike said; “ Fd rather fane a thousand 
tfactwns than do what's wrong ”

IKE rSRCRKTART DULLES wm fa th« 
hospnal for surgery oa aa intaftiaT « a- 
ccri concefied tt to be wrong to allow tha 
Britisb-Fnach-toraeU favaston to aucoecd.

MR. KE.NNEDVS long term succeM 
ttiD teeters in (he balance His risk was 
much greater. His chances of recovering 
from a very bad situatku) seemed to bo 
much less. Cuba has become a Soviet sat
ellite. as Egypt never was. When Castro 
falls, another Moocow puppot will undoubt
edly replace him within the same police 
state framework.

The Wist has learned to “live wriUi” 
Nasser, srho M hack oa the American 
foreign aid lis t No one today srouM dream 
of advocating an Isvasioa of Egypt 

But neither (Ms country nor Latin Amer
ica can foresee livutg with a Sovietired 
Cuba ia the Caribbean. Ihere are few
wTMr ww f w  rsn  ow ue^OTWuweo
wttbout tuvasion.
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Advises Exercise
Jeaa .kimmeas urges all yooag methers to ezereise witbeot delay 
If they wish to keep a youthful figure. Jean Is starring with Robert 
Preston in David Sussklad's “ All The Way Home,” fur Paramouat.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

New Personality Is 
Healthy And Relaxed

By LYDIA I^N E
HOLLYWOOD — Jean Simmons 

has a new husband. Richard 
Brooks, a new house and a new 
baby since we last met. I was 
not with her very long before it 
was apparent that she also has a 
new personality

**I am enjoying life .so much 
now tlMt 1 am being the real 
me." said Jean.

When Jean married the first 
time, she was very young and 
was thrown with a much older 
group.

“ I wanted so much to belong 
without realizing it I had become 
something 1 thought would fit in 
with them. 1 was worried about 
not being what they would ad
mire This often happens when 
succesa comes early."

Jean was 16 when .she was ac
claimed a star for her work in 
“Great Expectations "

“ I was fascinated being in con
tact with so many famous people, 
but the time comes when .vou 
must stop and ask yourself what 
you really enjoy and how far off 
line you have strayed. I never 
re.alizMl until It was dramatical 
ly brought into focas that 1 had 
accumulated many inhibitions.

“The minute you are at peace 
with yourself, people are always 
aware of it." Jean observed.

“ We are very careful about

Ruth Circle Has 
Program Meeting
•The King lx Put to the Test" 

was the program topic presented 
by Mrs Grady McCrary 'and Mra. 
Arthur Pickle for the Ruth Circle 
of First Presbyterian Church Mon
day afternoon. Hostess to t h e  
eight members was Mrs. Charles 
Harwell

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs Pickle.

Mrs Harwell presented and dis
cussed an article from the Pres
byterian Siincy on ‘'Stew
ardship’*

The meeting closed with a bene
diction.

Defense Topic 
To Be Discussed
The topic of civil defense will 

be discussed by W. D. Berry be
fore the Midway Parent-Teacher 
Aaaoclation at the school Thurs
day night

Berry, Civil Defense Coordina
tor for Big Spring and Howard 
County, will apeak at 7 30 o'clock.

diet," Jean explained, "and all of 
ua are more healthy because of 
it.

Jean was wearing slacks and I 
remarked how successfully s h e  
had regained her slim figure aft
er having the baby.

“ I weighed regularly," Jean ex
plained. "and wax able to get into 
my old clothes right away. I 
know bow lazy I coo be about 
exerrixes so 1 went to a class 
and exercised with an instructor. 
Your body wants to get back to 
normal, and if you work, your 
mu.scles will respond But if you 
wait until they are set and tag 
ging. .vou ran ruin your figure.

"I exercise my face. too. Those 
muvcles need to be stimulated or 
they too. xrill sag." I asked Jean 
for her routine.

“Don’t laugh," the said, “ be
cause I have to make faces. The 
first one goes like thii: 1. Drop 
your Jaw; t. grin widely; 1. bite 
hard To be sure you are doing 
it right, put your fingers on the 
cords of >-our neck and feel them 
pull ax you bring your teeth to
gether Then bring your Upe 
back to normal and blow. Wait, 
and you should feel like yawning 
after thLx. Breathe deeply and re
peat this exercise three times 

’’For muscles under your chin 
do this one 10 limes”  Jean 
dropped her chin on her chest aixl 
brought It up until her head had 
gone hack as far as it could. Then 
with her eyes facing the ceiling, 
she began to chew, bringing her 
tower teeth up as if biting her 
upper lip ’’You can feel how this 
pulls." she said “ And my in
structor believes that if it is done 
every day. you can keep a dou- 
We chin away”

We talked about the trip that 
Joan and her husband had taken 
to the Orient.

’’When w# were on a ship we 
really unwound. And I was 
amazed how j’oung all the Ori
ental women look They never 
hurry. Their attitude toward time 
is so different from ours. When 
we were there the heat was al
most overpowering so that you 
have to spare yourself. But It 
was a good lesson for me and I 
am trying to hold onto that feel
ing of being unhurried.”

"Now j'ou've told me why you 
are so much more beautiful." 1 
said in parting. “You are healthy, 
happy and relaxed "

EXERCISE
F.ven if you don’t have to 

lose weight, keep your body 
trim with lA H et M 25. "15 
Minutes for Youth”  For your 
copy, send 10 rents and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Lvdia Lane. Big Spring 
Herald. P 0. Box 1111, Lot 
Angeles 5S. California. (Or: 
Lydia L a n e ,  Hollywood 
Beauty, Big Spring Herald.

ESA Ceremonies Are 
Held In Flame Room
New m einbirt and pledges were 

received la oeremoalcs held Mon
day eveiting by Mu Kappa d u p -  

.of Epaihm Sigma Alpha. The 
rituals were conducted in t h e  
Flame Room of the Pioneer Gas 
Company by Mrs. J . W. Dickens.

Jewol Pin members received 
were Mrs. R. R/̂ * Newton, Mrs. 
D. M. GrinoM and Mrs. Dick 
Egan; pledge members, Mrs. 
Marcellous Weaver, Mrs. Wolford 
Greenberg, Mrs. Robert Pritz and 
Mrs. D. M. Grimes.

The installation taUo, spread 
with white cloth, featured a blue 
vaae filled with yellow du^san- 
themums, fronted by an open Bi

ble and the Jewel and .pledge 
pins. Yellow candles in crystal 
boldert flanked the arrangement, 
and on the front of the table wax 
the ESA banner.

Pledges and the nets members 
received corsages in the ESA col
ors.

After a business meeting, re
freshments were served by the 
hoktess, Mrs. Seth Lacy. Idrs. R. 
R. Newton was winner of the 
floating door prixe. Secret sisters 
were revealed, and names drawn 
for a new period.

Mrs. Newton was named as 
bostesf for the next meeting, 
Nov. 26.

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Recently a local grocery store 
held a Gay Nineties promotion 
week and in the numerous props 
used to give the store the proper 
decor they had an old wood range 
on display. Just the sight of it 
brought to my mind the wonder
ful days when I was a young 
girl (this is not to be mistaken to 
mean the nineties era; they 
■till used this type in the early 
1900’s). This it the time of year 
when we made occasional visits 
to the farm home of our great 
uncle and aunt, MR. and MRS. 
JESSE RYAN, who lived in the 
Luther community. Aunt Louise 
always had her big kitchen range 
fired up by the time we arrived, 
and the chicken would be stewed 
juat right for putting in the de
licious homemade noodles or 
dumplings: she was a master at 
making either one. The crowning 
glory ot the meal, however, was 
served as dessert. The luscious 
pale yellow custard was a delight 
and the light puffs of tender
lightly browned meringues t h a t  
flo a t^  on the top were the abso
lute most. Now that I know how 
to make this delicacy, and all 
the problems involved in making
the ’floating islands', I appreci
ate more and more the work and 
preparation Aunt Louise put 
forth in making our day in the 
‘muntry’ such a gastronomical de
light.

• • •
MRS. JAMES F. LITTI.E will 

leave Wednesday for Clark AFB, 
Philippine Islands, to Join her 
husband, LT. LITTLE, after be
ing here two months with her 
parents, MR. and MRS. J. 0. Mc- 
CRARY.

Mrs. Little came here Sept. 8. 
from Syracuse, N. Y., w h e r e  
they had been for her husband to 
have special training. He was 
then sent to Clark and has been 
in Viet Nam until Saturday when 
he telephoned to tell his wife be 
was back on base.

• • •
Members of the Martin family 

gathered Sunday at the home of 
MR. and MRS. SHIRLEY FRY- 
AR for a reunion occasioned by 
the visits of two sisters from op
posite sides of the nation. MI51S 
A.N’NE MARTI.N was here from 
Santa Barbara, Calif., and MRS. 
GERTRUDE MAR’HN GH.LES- 
PIE checked in from New York 
City.

MR. and MRS. FRED MARTIN.

50th W ed(Jing 
Date Is Noted
Observing the date of their 50th 

wedding anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Fulton Barron were 
honored at a reception Sunday 
afternoon at their home on Stan
ton Highway.

The couple’s children w e r e  
hosU. They are Hugh Barron. Ar- 
teaia. N. M ; Mrs Ruth 
Hampton. Big .Spring; and E. L. 
(Buddiet Barron. Mrs. Keith Mal- 
eu and Robert Barron, all of 
Lam eu. . . ,

Presiding at the serving table 
and the guest register xrere 
granddaughters. Mrs. Bill Elly- 
son. Mrs Kenneth Barron of iJi- 
mesa and Sandra and S h e r r y  
Hampton of Big .Spring.

Spread with a while linen (nit- 
work rioth over gold, the table 
Iga^irtd an arrangement of gold

spWer mums interspersed with 
autumn leaves. Gold candle
sticks and gold tapers flanked the 
centerpiece.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnrron were 
married Nov. 9, 1912 in Red Riser 
County. The ceremony was per
formed in a b u w  on the tide of 
a road. The Barrons’ original 
marriage license, which they be
lieved lost, w ts given to them 
Sunday.

In 1918 the couple moved to 
Dawson County, living in the 
Klondike community until 1914. 
then they moved to their present 
home. For many years Mr. Bar
ron was engaged in fanning, but 
he it now retired.

Tlterf m  eewn grandddldw  
and two great graiHtdilldrw.

Officers
Named
Mrs. Lonnie Griffith was elected 

president of the Past Noble Grand 
(Tub. Big Spring Rebekah laidge 
No. 284, Monday exening at the 
home of Mrs J. R. Petty,

Other new officers inclu^  Mre. 
Albert Gilliland, vice president; 
Mrs. W. N. Wood, secretary; Mrs. 
Gordon Gross, treasurer; Mrs. 
Ernie Kehrer, reporter: and Mrs. 
Gene Crenshaw and Mrs. Gaude 
Gilliland, telephone committee.

Mrs. Crenshaw, re ti r i^  presi
dent. conducted the meeting which 
opened with TTie Lord's Prayer, 
repeated.in unison. Members vot
ed to have no busineu meeting in 
December Instead they plan to 
have a Christmas dinner and 
party Dec. 8 in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Wilson. 2304 Roberts Dr., 
with their husbands as guests. The 
club will provide meat for the din
ner. and covered dishes will be 
brought by members. There will 
be a gift exchange among mem
bers.

The meeting closed with t h e  
club’s prayer, after which re
freshments were aerved and 
games provided for entertain
ment.

Lamb For Stew
Lamb neck, sliced into 1-inch 

pieces, makes a good stew. Brown 
the meat and use tomato Juice for 
the simmering liquid along with 
salt, peppercorns, bay leaf, gar
lic. parsley and celery.

Freddie and Michele, came from 
Odessa and the FRANK MAR
TINS were over from the home 
near Odessa. Also there were two 
aunU, MISS HATTIE COFFEE 
and MRS. MAGGIE BROWN of 
?'l Paso, as well as a nephew, 
CHARLES STOVALL of Coman
che.

Forty-two members of the fam
ily were present and five long
time friends. MRS. B. N. RALPH 
MRS. CREED COFFEE. MR. and 
MRS. JAMES JOHNSON, and 
MRS. J. P. DODGE, Joined them 
for visiting.

Miss Martin spent Monday in 
Odessa, and was to leave today 
for El Paso for a short stay be
fore continuing her trip back to 
Santa Barbara.

• • •
If you, too, have a crazy peach 

tree that is still holding its peach
es but dropping its leaves, it sirill 
probably be safe to pick the fruit 
if you want to make a pie. That's 
how many peaches we got from 
our big tree, enough for one pie. 
But it was a very tasty dish anl 
dear to our hearts.

Delegates 
Leave For 
Ft. Worth

Delegates from the 16th district 
to the Parent-Teachers Association 
convention in Fort Worth. Wednes
day through Friday, left this 
morning by bus. Mrs. Hollis 
Puckett, district president, and 
Mrs. Chester McDonald, state 
board member, left Monday to at
tend a preliminary session.

Others attending are Mrs. Mari
on Hays. Mrs. Frank Johnson and 
Mrs. H. S. Latham, Sterling City; 
Mrs. M. B. Maxwell and Mrs. 
Bill Hambrick, Ackerly; Mrs. Gar
land Conway and Mrs. Pearl 
Klahr, Forsan; Mrs. A. P. Dol
lar, Mrs. A. L. Griffin and Mrs. 
V. B. Crump, Lamesa; Mrs. R. P. 
Zimpfer, Sweetwater; Mrs. Les
lie Lloyd and Mrs Dealon Stan
ley. Gay HiU.

Also, Mrs. Floyd Walker, Stan
ton; Mrs. A. H. Tate and Mrs. 
Roger llartsell, Tarzan; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. r .  Miller, Roscoe; and 
Mrs. Dwight McCann, council 
president, .Mrs. Tom Harris Jr., 
Mrs. R. E Ray, Mrs. W. L. Bry
ant, Mrs. R. E. Watkins. Mrs. 
Ernest Miller. W. C. Blankenship, 
M. R. Turner and Lev Spradling, 
all of Big Spring.

Salad Supper For 
Service Guild
A salad supper was served to 

members and guesta of the Wes- 
leyn Sen-ice Guild Monday night 
in the home of Mrs T. A. Mc- 
Guffey, 1512 Vines S t

Mrs. R. 0. Browder conducted 
the meeting which was opened 
with prayer.

The third session of study en
titled, “ Responxihle Adults for To
morrow's World." was conducted 
by Mrs. Royce Womack. A round 
table discussion on 'T lie Church 
at Work in the World" was led 
by Mrs. Browder.

The closing devotion was given 
by Mrs. R. E. Lee.

Reunion Is 
Observance 
Of Birthday
Mrs. Siun Dsnnis and her son, 

Elbert Dtnoia, observed Nov. 11 
as a mutual birth date anniver
sary. Mra. Dennis noted her 89th 
anniversary, and her son, hia 
74th.

A family reunion was the cele
bration, held at the home ot Mrs. 
Bill Davidson, 4108 Conley, a 
d au ^ to r with whom Mrs. Dennia 
makes her home.

Forty-seven were present, in
cluding 45 relatives a ^  two fam
ily friends. There were 16 grand
children. 10 great-grandchildren 
and eight chUdren attending.

Besides the son and daughter 
mentioned, Mrs. Dennis* children 
are Mrs. John Mayes of Abilene; 
Mrs. B. E. MKhitman, Lubbock; 
Floyd Dennia, Big Spring; Mrs. 
E. G, Thrower, Warren; Luther 
Dennis, Nolan; and Alfred Dennia, 
Plains.

Mrs. H. C. Dennis of Kermit 
and Mrs. A. J . Jones of Abilene, 
.sisters of Mrs. Dennis, were also 
counted among the number. A 
third sister, Mrs. Johnnie Dennis, 
Shreveport, La., was unable to 
attend.

Thanksgiving Is 
SS Dinner Theme
Special music was provided by 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Faison at the 
Thanksgiving dinner held by By- 
kota Sunday school class. First 
Baptist Church, Monday eveding 
at Coker's Restaurant. Mrs. Fai
son accompaniod her husband who 
sang, “Thanksgiving to God.”

The welcome was extended by 
Mrs. Roy Green, class president, 
and the invocatkw was worded by 
Mrs. Roscoe Nesretl, teacher.

A guest, Mrs. George O'Brien, 
gave the devotion.

Guesta, other than Mr. and Mrs. 
Faiaon, Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs. 
Lenw HoUingshcad, were Mrs. C. 
C. (toffee, Mrs. Fred Keating. 
Mrs. Zelde Rea and Miss <3ara 
Pool.

Bykota members in service at- 
ten^ng were Miss Nell Broxm. 
Miss Rex Browning and Mrs. P. 
W. Malone.

Mrs. HoUingshcad gave the 
benediction for the 29 attending
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Guild •Program Is Held 
At First Methodist
A devotion, given by Mrs. W. D. 

McDonald, opened the Monday 
evening program presented for 
tha Martha Wesleyan Service 
Guild. Mra. Nan Bunch pr^ided 
for the meeting which was held 
in the parlor ot the First Method
ist Church.

A skit, "The Aim of Missions,” 
was given with Mrs. Bunch. Mrs. 
Morris Gay; Mrs. Miller Harris, 
Mrs. (toes Anderson and Mrs. W. 
L. Vaughn participating.

The group agreed to seU Christ- 
maa naiAins for one of its projects. 
Members planned to bring old hose

to the next mectinf for ship
ment overseas, where they wUl be 
made Into rugs, etc. Also, canned 
food wUl be taken to McDoaald 
Real Estate*Agency, and wUl be 
pecked in a basket for a  needy 
fm ily  for Thanksgiving.

A goUecUon was taken for srel- 
fare work aa a result ot the study, 
'T he Rim of East Asia.”

f.

*■ Twenty • five members were 
served refreshmenta after t h e  
meeting. Hoetesaes were Mrs. Mc
Donald, Mrs. H. N. Robinson and 
Mrs. Ara Cunningham.

LATIN-AMER1CAN

StueJy AncJ Program Is 
Held For Salem WMU

Eight were present for the pro
gram, ‘ Baptists—A Vigorous Mi
nority In Mexico,” presented in 
"Women’s Mis.sionary Union at 
Salem Baptist Church Monday aft
ernoon.

The program was introduced by 
Mrs. Ray Walker who spoke 
briefly on conditions in the Latin- 
American Country. Mrs. J. L.

Joint Meeting 
Of Circles In 
Lloyds' Home
Margaret Currie and Dorcas 

circles of the First Presbyterian 
Church were in Joint ses.sion Mon
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd. Mrs. Ken Bar
nett of San Antonio, formerly of 
Big Spring, was intr^uced as the 
guest of Mrs. K. II. Talbott.

Nine members were present for 
the October and November study 
on the Book of Matthew. Mrs. 
Don F'arley, chairman of the Mar
garet Currie Circle, presented 
the first study titled “John t h e  
Baptist." Mrs. Lloyd gave the No
vember lesson on “Temptation.”

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Lloyd at the close of the 
meeting.

Baugh brought remarks on “De
parted Into a Solitary Place": 
Mrs. Earl Hull, "Into The Next 
Towns” : the Rev. Leslie Kelley, 
and Mrs. Henry Musgrove. “Be 
Thou Gean.”  Mrs. Johnie Walker 
spoke on the program unit, “ Into 
The City," and told of experiences 
encountered on a recent trip to 
Mexico City. She also showed 
scenes of the Mexican capital city.

Future programs, announced by 
Mrs. Henry Musgrove, president, 
included missions study under the 
direction of Mrs. Leslie Kelley on 
Nov. 26, and the annual Lottie 
Moon Week of Prayer to be ob
served early in December.

Man's Religion Is 
Tracetd For Circle
The religious development of 

man was the program topic ot 
Mrs. J. D. Benson for the E^sther 
Circle, First Christian Church, in 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Bumam 
hlonday afternoon

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. P. D. Baldridge, 
chairman

Refreshments were served to the 
class, one new member, Mrs. 
Squeaky Thompson, and a guest. 
Mrs. Tom McAdams.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. L. T. King on Dec. 17.

Mrs.
Elected 
President

a
Mrs. A. J. Cain praddad for tka 

daetkM) of officers at Uw Tndn- 
man Ladles' meeting Moodagr are- 
Ding at Carpaotar*s HalL Bar baa- 
band acted aa coonscior ia tba 
abaenca af G. C. Ragsdala.

Inconiing (rffkars ara Mr. <^ahi. 
coonaelor; Mrs. Cain praaidaBt; 
Mrs. W. C. Moors, vies prasi- 
( M ;  Mra. Effla Maador, aacre- 
tory; Mra. Frank Pawall. traas- 
urer; Mrs. Albart G. Smith, con- 
doctiau ; Mra. J. H. Eartham, 
wardan; Mrs. C. W. Keatoraon, In- 
nar guard; Mra. L. A. Webb, outer 
guard; Mrs. E. 0. Hicks. pUmist; 
Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins, chaptola.. 
and Mrs. Albart G. Smitli, aMar- 
nato delegate.

A Christmaa party will follow 
the Installatioa of ofOcars Dec. 
18. Tliere will ba refrashmenta, a 
Christmas traa and a gift ax- 
change.

Salmon Selection
When you ara using canned 

salmon in a salad and want the 
fish to ba choica, chooae salmon 
labeled Chinook or king.

DATE BOOK
P artn U  NIcM win W  Held a t 0«H id 

Junior aisfc sm ool tofdiM  t*  1 p .m .. 
•ponaorod bjr U u S tudnu CoaneU.

Cordon
WhMiar

b  N ov S u io rb l ia  WHh
LLOYD’S 

Beaaty Walk
MM flr«rvT

Make Yaar Seleettaa New!

I5.M Dewa HaMs Year 
Baldwta ar Wnrlltser 
PIANO ar ORGAN 

Far Chrlatraaa DeUvery

Dolo Wbito Musk Co. 
19M Gregg AM 8-4087

TASTES TEXAS
A  Collection

Local Recipes

X O W  o x  S A L E
at the

Big Spring Herald
RENT ELECTRIC CARPET  
SHAMPOOER FOR ONLY $1

Now you can rent the new Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Shampooer ' 
for only I t  per day with purchase 
of Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

Save big with this easy to use 
“do it yourself” equipment. You'D | 
be amazed with tha new look of 
your carpeting. Available at |

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main AM 4-5265

Salads * Vegetables 
One-Dish Meals * Main Dishes

I

Breads and Rolls * Cakes 
and Pies * General Desserts

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

•  American Optometric Association
•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
LENS LAB ON PREMISES

SEND THEM TO YOUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES!

LIMITED QUANTITY
6EI1WM WHU1MV USI...

. n

I . ■
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Birthday Celebration
Pfc. Joseph W. Griffith, left, af Tu d m * FU-> 
aad S(t. Walter J. Haaaiaa, af Sacrameata, 
CaMf.. Ibe yoaageat aarf aMeat la a Marlae 
bawitzer battery at Gaaataaaoia Bate, Uae ap at a

table for a alire af a birthday cake aa the Mar- 
iaea celebrated the ISTtb aaalveraary af the Mar
lae Carpa. Griffla Is I t  aad Haaagaa Is 42.

Rising Brazilian Politico
a

Is Accused O f Left Leaning
By FRANCO MATTIOLl 

RECIFE, Brazil (API — Miguel 
Arraes de Aleocar, newly-elected 
governor of Brazil's misery bitten 
northeast state of Pernambuco, 
doaa not look like the ravolutio- 
ary his political opponents say ha 
is.

He looks more like a kindly 
father, which he is. He has eight 
children—3 to 16 years old—whose 
mother died two years ago.

But one of his sharpest oppon- 
enU. Joao Cleofas, moderate, who 
loot the eieetbn to him by a hand
ful of votes—>64.616 to SSl.Tir?— 
has accused Arraes of wanting to 
“Cubanizs’’ BraziL 

"The entire country," said Clao- 
fas. "is in danger, bKSiiae Miguel 
Arraes is a revidutioaary." 

Arraes. a stocky 46-ysar-oid

Indio Plans 
Home Guard
NEW D EliO . India <AP)-The 

govTmmenC announced today 
home guards will be organized in 
aO districts bordering Tibet, and 
mOitary training instituted for all 
able-bodied men to help India 
fight its undeclared war with Red 
China

Home Ministor Lai Bahadur 
Shastri told Parliament that Prims 
Minister Nehru's administratioa 
has decided to take immediate 
steps to organize dvil defense 
on a nationwide basis 

ShaMn warned Communist pa
pers and magazines within India 
the gmemment will not hesitate 
to take action against them if they 
persist in issuing antinatkmal ma
terial during the frontier crisis.

"This is no tune for criticiinrts 
or condemnations." he said 

Nehru, who will be 73 Wednes
day. reported to Parliament on a 
sidelight of the frontier hostilities 

He said guerrilla acti\ity 
against the government in Naga- 
1 ^ .  long a center of a tribal in
dependence movemenc has been 
diminishins since Bled China 
launched its faO offmsive.

A government spokesman said 
the Himalayan front was quiet 
overnight and Indian patrols were 
unesentful. He reported snowfall 
in the mountains is hampering 
mOitary activity in soma areas.

WEATHER
aO STH  C X irntA L  TXXAS — r » l r  snS 

•  p a ir  wmrmtT t«daT uiO tonlilil Wrdn««- 
S a r  panW  cloudv aa4 v a rm  Lo« la 
r i ^  41 le M Bias WadnfvlaT T1 la t l  

bORTHWKtlT TKXAa P air and a IIIU* 
v a rm a r  IndaT and toBlflit PartlT rlw idr 
WadKMdai lurnlBd raalar la watt and 
iMfUi Law tonlsM M ta 4t Hl(h Wadaa*. 
day  n  to C

SOVTBWBST TEXAS P air and a ttttla 
w an n ar tadar and Wadnaaday Lew le- 
bUBi »  le  4t B its  WadnardiT 7S le H

graying man whose ryes and Ups 
sntule easily but who is seldom 
moved to outright laughter, de
nied that He also denied that he 
is an extreme leftist.

“1 am a Democratic National- 
iat,” he said, and as for "Cubaa- 
izing" Brazil, he told a question
ing Argentine newsman, "it would 
be just as easy to imagine Brazil- 
ianizing Argentina "

Arraes, mayor since 1956 of this 
city of one million on the banks 
of the slow-moimg Capibaribe 
River, has also bera accused of 
packing city haU with known Coro- 
muniats. He acknowledges that he 
thinks Fidel Castro is a good lead
er for Cuba and adds as counter
point that ha also thmks Presi
dent Kennedy is a good leader for 
the United States

One of Arraes' fuwt actions aft
e r  the announcement of his vic
tory at tba polls was to assail 
the AUiance for Progress. He said 
its accords with the state of Per
nambuco were illegal and that ha 
would—after taking office as gov
ernor—refer them back to Brazil's 
federal government. That, he 
said, ia the only authority that 
can make agreements with 
foreign powers.

Through the A l l i a n c e ,  the 
United States has already poured 
more than 6134 millioa into tha 
eight-state northeast, a good por- 
tioo of it to Pernambuco and Re
cife itaelf In Pernambuco, where 
Illiteracy is a major problem, the 
Alliance has begun remodelling 
US schools, built t  new schools 
and has plana for 11 additional 
new ones.

Illiteracy is a problem that 
Arraes, recognizes. He has an
nounced he will call upon all 
ranks—from professors to soldiers 
—in city and country to partici
pate in a maaatve assault on illit
eracy. He has promised a big 
program for adult education in a 
state whose more than four mil
lion population has less than 
6SO.OOO qualified voters. Illiteracy 
excludes one from the polls in 
Brazil

In his walled villa on Recife's 
outskirts, where a uniformed 
policeman stood guard, Arraes

appeared very much the father 
of a family. Six of his eight 
children hovered about him as he 
spoke. Pernambuco's governor- 
elect is visibly devoted to them 

"Are you a lefUst?" he was 
asked

Arraes smiled.
"That." he said, "depends a 

good deal upon the position of the 
questioner. The position of Brazil
ian leftists can be compared to 
that of Europe's center nations. 
Certainly, Brazil's advance will 
be measured by its constantly 
taking more independent positions 
on e c o n o m i c  and political 
affairs "

Bishops Are 
Warned On 
Luxury Show

Bond Is Fixed
Jess Slaughter, justice of peace, 

has set bond ia the fondling case 
against Junior Lee Mezirk He 
fixed bail at 65.000 and Mezick has 
been unable to post bond so far. 
The man was arrested Friday 
night on complaint of relatives of 
a 12-year-old girl.

VATICA.N CITY (AP)-Bishops 
at the Roman Catholic Ecumenical 
Council were urged today to avoid 
“a display of luxury and satisfac- 
Uon of personal vanity" in their 
churches and ministry.

A spokesman said several of the 
23 prelates who addressed s 
closed session in St Peter s said 
bishops should recognize the ele
ments of simplicity.

The council fathers discus.<>ed 
sacred art and music and the in
struments of worship—altar vest
ments and objects These subjects 
are included in s project that pro
poses new guidelines and changes 
in the public worship of CMholi- 
cism Today s was the last ses
sion on liturgy, or public worship, 
before debate starts on sources of 
divine revelation.

The council spokesman said sev
eral speakers noted that the 
church has always accepted all 
forms of religious art through the 
centuries without adopting any 
particular style of its own.

5«nie bishops urged creation of 
"superior schools of sacred art" 
that would blend both religious 
inspiration and the best norms of 
art training.

Other bishops speaking before 
the 2.200 council fathers at the < 
session, the spokesman said. | 
stressed that sacred art must find i 
its complement in the special tra-1 
ditions of different regions.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville Freeman 
spelled out for the first time to
day the size of Basic crop re
serves he said are n eed ^  in 
a tension-plagued world.

In some cases, he said, the 
heed is for more rather than less.

The secretary said reserves 
must take into account needs for 
defense, needs to meet a sudden 
heavy demand flowing from a 
Korean War-type situation, needs 
to protect the nation from re
sults of bad weather and needs 
to carry out this country's pol
icies of compassion and humani- 
tarianism abroad.

Freeman told a farm outlook 
conference being held by his de
partment that the Kennedy ad
ministration's farm control pol
icies envision upward adjustments 
in production to meet these re
serve needs as well as downward 
adjustments to get out from un
der surpluses.

Freeman said essential reserves 
include 600 million bushels of 
wheat or a little less than half 
the present reserve and surplus 
supply; 45 million tons of feed 
grains compared with 57 million 
expected at the end of the cur
rent season next Oct. 1; and 6 
million bales of cotton compared 
with 9 million expected at the 
end of the 1962 crop seasiHi next 
Aug. 1.

The conference received these 
Agriculture Department forecasts 
for major farm products in 1963:

Livestock — Increased market
ings with prices of cattle and hogs 
likely to average lower than this 
year. Prices of lambs and sheep 
are expected to be higher. A fur
ther increase in cattle and hog 
production is expected.

Dairy products — Milk produc
tion IS e x p e c t e d  to increase 
around 1 billion pounds over this 
year's IK 5 billion. I n c o m e s  
from dairying are expected to 
average below this year's levels. 
Chicken consumption per person 
is expected to set a record of 
more than 30 pounds.

Wheal—Domestic usage and ex
ports both expected to be lower 
than this year But supplies will 
be smaller under influence of 
wheat land retirement programs

Feed grains — Supplies to be 
down 7 per cent under influence 
of feed grain land retirement pro
grams, but they will be more than 
ample for anticipated n e e d s .  
Prices are expected to average 
near or a little above this year's 
levels.

Wool—Domestic usage is ex
pected to increase along with a 
■light upturn in imports.

Cotton—Supplies are increasing 
but markets are declining Prices 
to depend largely on possible new 
cotton legislation.

Vegetables—Supplies of fresh 
and frozen vegetables during the 
winter expected to be smaller 
than a year earlier, but supplies 
of cannt^ products will be larger.

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP)—Former 
President Eiaenhower attempted 
to block the appearance of Alger 
Hiss 00 a now-controversial tele
vision program dealing with Rich 
ard Nixon's political career, it 
was reported.

Republican National Chairman 
William E. Miller said Eisenhow
er tried to persuade James C. 
Hagerty, his former press secre
tary and now vice president in 
charge of news at the American 
Broadcasting Co., to cancel Hiss' 
appearance.

Miller said he learned of this 
when he tried to stop the ABC 
program after receiving calls 
from constituents. Miller is the 
congressman from New York’s 
40th District.

"I got in touch with one of Gen. 
Eisenhower's aides.” Miller said. 
"I learned," he added, "that the 
general had already trM  to inter
vene through Jim Hagerty and 
Hagerty wouldn't do anythuig 
about it.”

Miller was interviewed at Buf
falo General Hospital, where he 
is undergoing a physical exami
nation.

Robert H. Finch, who was ad
ministrative assistant to Nixon 
while Nixon was vice president, 
assailed Monday night an offer of 
equal air time for Nixon to bal
ance the program in which Hiss, 
a convicted perjurer, appeared. 
Nixon helped to get Hiss convict
ed.

Finch said the offer was an 
‘atrocious, pathetic gesture."

Protests against the appearance 
of Hiss on the Sunday night pro
gram continued.

Hiss commented that the pro
tests had been "organized."

"The protests.” he said, "were 
similar in form. I don't regard it 
as particularly representative 
The more thoughtful people don't 
complain about an event like this: 
only those who have been stirred 
up. So I haven't taken it very seri
ously."

He said he had not been vindic
tive toward Nixon on the show, 
and asserted: "Certainly it is no

i-
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Protest
A televIsioB appearaaee of Alger 
Hiss OB a program entiUed "Tbo 
Polltiral Obitaary of Richard 
M x o b "  was met by a flood of 
phoned and telegraphed pro
test*. eaneellatloB of the pro
gram by several statloaa and 
pirketing of the network stndlos 
In New York and Loo Angeles.

fun to take a kick at somebody 
who is slipping."

Nixon was ■ congressman serv
ing on the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities when 
Hiss, then a high-rankmg State 
Department official, appeared be
fore the committee in 1948 and 
first denied he was part of a Com
munist espionage nng. The tame

denial before'S g rand 'ju ry  later 
led to perjury charges.

Dentocrafic Sea. Thomas J. 
Dodd of Connecticut sent a protest 
telegram to a!BC and the Federal 
Communications Commission, ex
pressing his “personal disgust” at 
the network's allowing Hiss “to 
■it in judgment" of Nixon. He said 
he asked the FCC to “investigate 
this entire incident.”

Dodd said he has had “many 
political' differences” with Nixon, 
a Republican, “but what is in
volved here has nothing to do with 
politics."

"It seems to me Incredible that 
millions et viewers who tuned in 
to see a Veterans Day program 
about our armed forces should 
have been treated to the spectacle 
of a distinguished American pub
lic servant being vilified by a con
victed perjurer and a traitor to 
this country," Dodd said.

TTie program, entitled "The Po
litical Obituary of Richard M. 
Nixon," was aired in place of a 
scheduled ABC program about the 
armed forces. Both taped 
grams featured Howard K. Smith 
as commentator.

Tlje Nixon show was recorded 
after his unsuccessful political 
comeback try in last Tuesday’s 
California gubernatorial election.

Some 80 ABC affiliate stations 
carried the program, but at least 
four canceled its showing.

The man who had the ultimate 
responsibility for putting out the 
network program—James C. Hag
erty, ABC vice president in charge 
of news—was White House pri.-ss 
secretary when Nixon was vice 
iresident under Dwight D. Eisen- 
»wer.
Hagerty said the propam  was 

“a fair presentation, giving both 
tides of a controversy."

Hagerty said Nixon would be 
given air time to respond to the 
program if he asked for it, but 
that no invitation to respond was 
regarded as warranted Later, a 
network spokesman said Nixon 
had been invited to appear on Sun
day's program M  declined 
through an aide

ho

OIL REPORT

Wolfcamp Flow Re-Opened
With 365 Barrel Potential

Wolfcamp production has been 
re-opened in the Breedkne firid in 
greater quantity than on discovery 
with the completion of Gulf No. I 
J. R. Singleton, about six miles 
southwest of Patricia.

is C NW NW, Ubor 15̂ 262, Bor
den CSL survey

Flows Wolfcamp Oil

Man Arrested In 
Liquor Burglary
Daniel Clevenger has been for

mally charged with the burglary 
Sept 12 of Johnny's Liquor Store, 
San Angelo highway He haa made 
a statement to John Wood, Texas 
Ranger. Bobby West, investigator 
for the district attorney; and Fern 
Cox. deputy sheriff, admitting the 
crime Officers report Clevenger 
said that 'he loot taken was 16 
bottles of liquor

Another man hai been arrested 
and IS being interrogated by city 
police Other arrests are expect
ed to be made in the case

The charge against Clevenger 
hat been filed in the court of Jest 
Slaughter, justice of the peace.

The Martin County discovery 
flowed 365 barrels of K  9-gravity 
oil per day through a 16-64 inch 
choke on initial potential from per
forations between 10.114-124 fest 
It was also reported Monday com
pleted in the Devonian for 792 
barrels of oil flowing through a 14- 
64 Inch choke from perforations 
between 12.062-072 feet

Pan American No. 1 Humble- 
Wolcott, a Wolfcamp test in the 
area of the Breedlove < multipay I 
field, swabbed and flowed 15 bar
rels of new oil abo\e load from 
perforations between 9.292 304 feet 
It is now shut in for acid reaction 
after being acidized with 10.000 
gallons

The venture swabbed and flowed

ITS barrels of load oil and 17 bar
rels of load water along with the 
oil on 344iour test. Packer leakage 
was noted There remains 50 bar
rels of load^I to recover 

It it about one mile southwest 
of Gulf■ No I Singleton, which 
today was reported as re-opening 
Wolfcamp production in the field. 
I.ocatioa it C NE NE. labor 1 259. 
Borden CSL survey, about six 
miles southwest of Patricia, in 
Martin County

Tubing pressures were 1.875-325 
pounds and casing pressure was 
l.SOO pounds The well it bottomed 
at 12,100 feet and 2H inch casing

Deep Test Slated

was run.
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Holiday Plans Are 
Made By Merchants

CORPUS CHRISTI fA P )-  The 
Southwest CTiallenge Bowl was 
shifted from San Antonio to Cor
pus Christi Monday.

Ken Jackaon. president of South- 
we.st 5>pnrts. Inc., the sponsoring 
organization, said apathy on the 
part of San Antonio people was 
the reason.

The game matches graduating 
football start from the &Mithwest 
Conference and Texas colleges 
against a team from the rest of 
the nation. It will be played here 
Jan 5 at Buccaneer Stadium.

There was surprise at San An
tonio over the transfer. Jackson's 
group had put up a KOO deposit 
on Alamo Stadium.

Christmas decorations for Big 
Spring this year will begin to go 
up Nov. 23. the day after Thanks
giving Members of the retail 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce approved that date at 
a meeting held this morning in 
the Chamber offices

The displays may not be as 
, striking as they have been the 
past few years because of an aus
terity program to put the deco
rations on a cash basis. All will 
be on poles with no stringers 
across streets.

A proposal by Caldwell Elec
tric Co. to install, maintain and 
remove the decorations for a fee 
of 11.000 was accepted unanimous
ly by the 25 persons present. Ex
tra materials, such as light bulbs, 
will be furnished at cost plus IS 
per cent. The ornaments will he 
tied into the city lighting sys
tem.

This does not include decora
tions for Uie court house lawn.

Carroll Davidaon, Chamber 
fiM ager, reported that in- 
previous years has been paid ofT 
and the» decoration account now 

a balance of 82.000.
Santa's visit ia slated for Dec.

7. Present plans call for a simi
lar program to be followed as 
was used successfully last year. 
Santa will arrive via Texas and 
Pacific Railway and will parade 
to the court house. There he and 
his helpers will pass out candy 
to the kiddies and let the young
sters make their Christmas 
wishes.

A change has been made in the 
Home Decoration Contest, ap
proved at a previous meeting. 
Prizes, which were originally $25, 
815 and $10 respectively for first 
through third places, have been 
hiked to about double this value. 
Prizes will be an electric yard 
pole light, an electric blanket and 
a tun lamp and holder, for first 
through third placet, respective
ly. They will be provided by a 
donor who wished to remain 
anonymous.

Details for the contest will be 
worked out later.

The committee agreed to con
tinue study of a proposal to have 
two-hour parking meters replace 
some of fhe pfevn l metere. *

A courtesy campaign proposed 
to begin Jan. 1 was dropped be
cause of lack of interest

Furman Cage Star 
Dies Of Attack

GREENVILLE, S.C. fA P )- 
John I^emmond, 30, starting cen
ter last year for the Furman 
University basketball team, col
lapsed during practice Tuesday 
night and d M  a few minutes la
ter.

licmrnond, a junior from Char
lotte, N.C., was rushed to a Green
ville hospital, where a spokesman 
■aid he apparently h ^  been 
stricken by a heart attack.

Hunting Injuries 
Fatal To Gridder
FORT WORTH fA P )-  Robert 

Lee Lucas II. 19, freshman foot
ball player at Texas Christian 
University, died M o n d a y  of 
wounds suffered in j  hunting ac- 
cBmt two w eSs s ^ .  '

Ha was tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Joo Lucas Tha fathar owns 
■ funarsl horns bare.

Tha discovery is about 1*4 miles 
southeast of the original Wolfcamp 
producer which has since been de
pleted. The Wolfcamp wa.s opened 
by Jake L. Hamon No. I W. M. 
Yates in Labor 21-263. Kent CSL 
survey. Oct 4. I960 for 37 24 bar
rels of 38 7-gravity oil flowing on 
32-64 inch choke from perforations 
between 10.074-064 feet It wag also 
a dual with the Devonian.

The field now produces from the 
Devonian. Wolfcamp and Spraber- 
ry. Location of the Singleton well
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Conoco has filed with the Rail
road Commixvion for a permit to 
drill a 7.400-fnot test abmit three 
miles southeast of Ixiraine It ii 
the No I Arlie Kidd, in Mitchell 

j County
' The venture it a rank wildcat 

projected to test the Ellenburger. 
It spots C SW SW, section S3 24. 
TAP surve>-

j  In Scurry County. Robinson Drill- 
I ing Co , Colorado City, has filed the 
I No. 1 Fa’s! National Rank a t a 
I W'ichita-AIbany test It it proj- 
! ected to 4.nno feet Special permit 
was obtained to deviate from Rule

1 r
Location it  330 feet from the 

north and west lines of section 130- 
I 97, HATC survey, about five miles 
I west of Ira.

Reds Seek Power
On Paradise Isle

By COLIN FROST
ST. HELIER. Jersey (API — 

A tiny outpost of international 
communism is bidding for influ
ence today in Jersey, the million
aires’ paradise island off the coast 
of France.

The Jersey Communist Party it 
in fact the only party on the is
land. Despite its puny member
ship of 34. it believes, apparently 
with tome reason, it can make 
an impact on the island's general 
elections 15 months from now

Norman Le Brock, 40. a plaster
er is thn party's leader He is 
an orthodox Moscow-line Commu
nist. but disclaims any intention 
or even hope of turning Jersey— 
a British crown island of only 
60.000 population—Into a sort of 
European Cuba.

*'We had sensational papers 
talking of a Castro-type takeover 
here biK this it nonsease.’* I.e 
Brock said in an interview. “ In 
fact, we are considering fighting 
for only three seats of the M in 
the State’s tJersey’s) Parliament 
But wa feel we have a chance with 
two of them."

Last month Ije Brock took sec
ond place and a third of the total 
votes in a three-cornered fight to 
fill a Parliament vacancy. In the 
general election, with up to a doz
en candidates standing for four 
■eats in hit St. Helier district. Le 
Brock's 4.52 votes would probably 
win a teat

Al flrsl tIgW n is hardly crril- 
ible that Jersey, with its boom
ing farm and tourist industry, 
should find 452 peopio to vote

Communist in a total district poll . Wand oozes wealth Thirteen of 
of 1.564. I the ffi.OOO residents are pound

Every year close to 500.000 tour
ists park into Jersey's 70 square 
miles In the spring, hotels are 
packed with honeymooners. Ho
tels offer a couple two weeks wiih 
all meals and good bands and 
cabarets for a mere 35 pounds. 
($100).

At a bank manager put it, the

Police Investigate 
Minor Accidents
Five minor accidents were in

vestigated by Big Spring police 
during the past 24 hours. One ac
cident involved a pickup and a 
utility pole. There were no In
juries.

The first, at noon Mofnlay, was 
at Twenty-first and Johnson. Driv
ers of vehicles involved were Lar
ry Peacock, 3623 Dixon, and 
Larry Fulhright. 2200 Warren.

Locations of other accidents, and 
drivers of vehicles involved, were: 
South Monticello and Birdwell 
Lane. Guadalupe D. Hernandez, 
706 N. Goliad, and Jason T. An
derson Jr., Midland; US 60 wept, 
George Willard .Smith, Route 1, 
and utility pole; Third and Gregg. 
Sam Milton Armstrong, Coahoma, 
and Robert Daniel Lumpkins, 
BrownffiRl; iHey belltiRl Lwir- 
ard 's Pharmacy, William A. Rob
inson, Clyde, and Cooper C. Mc- 
Craney, 2514 Broadway.

.cterling millionaires Hundreds. 
I>erhaps fliousandt. count their 
capital in six figures—money 
made in British business and then 
brought here to escape stinging 
inheritance taxes

International issues virtually 
never figure in Jersey's politics. 
The Communists can thus exploit 
local grievances without being 
called to ac(x>unt for commu
nism's international record.

I,e Brock 'said he won his spe
cial election votes by highlight" 
ing deficiencies in the island's so
cial services He wants Jersey to 
adopt in entirety the British wel
fare state system.

He campaigned for a complete 
state health service. At the mo
ment, hospitalization is free but 
other treatment must be paid for.

He exploits the high cost of 
working class housing. A small 
house here costs more than in 
London Land values have soared 
with the influx of wealthy Britons 
attracted by low taxes.

Meet Postponed
The advanced Explorer train" 

ing session set for this evening at 
the Old Student UniM Building at 
Howard County Junior College haa 
been postponed until Nov. 27. Le
roy Hackler, council Explorer 
trsfamg d iiln n iii. wai ts  have 
conducted the - session, “Under
standing Explorers.” but he is un
able to be h m  this evening.
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WASHINGTON (A P)-By a 44 
tie vote, the Supreme Court up- 
held today the convictioa of 
William Presser, a Teamatore 
Union official in Ohio, on a 
charge of obstructing Justice. 
Presser is under an eight months 
prison sentence.

The charge grew out of the In
quiry by the Senate Rackets 
Investigating Committee into im
proper uses of union funds. Prea- 
ser was accused specifically of 
tearing and mutilating an invoice 
subpoenaed by the subcommittee.

The Invoice from a Jeweler 
bore the names of eight persons 
who received $100 silver cham
pagne buckets in 1955 paid for 
with funds of Teamsters Joint 
Council 41, Cleveland.

In appealing, Presser contend
ed he had not received a fair and 
impartial trial. The high court af
firmed the conviction in a brief 
order which said it was divided, 
4-4, and that Justice Goldberg, 
newest member of the court, had 
taken no part in consideration of 
the case.

The high court also:
—Refused to reconsider its de

cision of last June that a Cali
fornia law permitting imprison
ment of a narcotics addict aa a 
criminal is unconstitutional. The 
state's petition for reconsideration 
noted that the individual involved 
in the high court's decision, Law
rence R^inson of laot Angeles, 
died before the June ruling. It 
also said that at a rehearing the 
state would explain a new “en
lightened program" in effect in 
California for handling addicts

Justices Clark. Harlan and 
Stewart said the court should 
have vacated its decision since 
Robinson died before the ruling.

—Declined to rule on the ques
tion whether there it federal pow
er to compel the executive direc
tor of the Port of New York 
Authority to produce records de
manded by a House Judiciary 
Committee The Justice Depart
ment sought a ruling on this fed
eral vs state power issue in con
nection with refusal by Austin J . 
Tobin. Port Authority director, to 
surrender subpoenaed documents. 
Tobin said he hod orders from the 
governors of New York and New 
Jersey not to surrender them The 
authority is a two-state agency
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. WAIHINOTON (APl-Chanoel* 
w  Kaarad Adenauer ef West 
G e m w  arrives tonight for Ulks 
ydth P m lden t Kennedy oa the 
future ef ^ r l in .
I R o t a r y  ef State Dean Rusk 

- ^  greet the M-yeaT'Old German 
leader at Andrews Air Force Base 
^  will ride with him to Blair 
House, the President’s guest 
bouse.

President Kennedy will official
ly greet his guest Wednesday 
morning en the lawn ef the White 
H o i^ . where the chancellor will 
receive military honors. The two 
will then begin the first session 
of their two-day conference.

Several ideas have circulated on 
what the West should propose to 
the Soviet- Union reuu-ding Ber
lin. provided there is an agree
ment in principle among the four 
Western powers directly interest
ed in the fate of the Communist- 
encircled city.

These ideas range from the sug- 
imtion to propose a conference on 
the German question in general 
to less ambitious ones that deal 
only with access rights to the city 
or with maintaining Berlin's sta
tus quo.

Advocates of a general German 
discussion argue that now after 
the Soviet backdown on the re
moval of missiles from Cuba, the 
W'est is in a more favorable posi- WASHINGTON (AP) — Many 
tion than it has been in since 19581 members of Congress are off and
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Estas swore Monday that ho is a 
pauper*la a move to appoal a 
banaruptcy Judgmont.

His alTiidavit that ho has no 
funds sccompaalsd a requost that 
Estos bo pormittod to contest tho 
bankruptcy ruling by U. 8. Dist. 
Judge R. E. Thomason without 
being compelled to pay court 
costs.

Should Thomason grant the peti
tion, the government would have 
to bear coats of about M.OOO. The 
figure includea IS,MO to prepare

Indii Border Action
Map ladlcates area ea Hlnalayaa treat (A) where beth Indiaas aad 
Chlaese ferces were reperted briaglag ap taaha te helater respec*
Uvs peslUeas at Chushal, aa lafilaa airhaae, aad Badek. a Bed 
freatler pesiliea. ladlaa ferces sheUed Beds aear Jaag <B) aad 
Tewaag sa the aerthcaateni freatisr aad aagagad ta patrei aeUea 
Bear Waleag (C). . «
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Congressmen Off Again 
On Far-Ranging Junkets

—when Soviet Premier Khru.vh- 
chev first asked the West to give 
up Berlin

Among these advocates are spe- 
cialista who believe the West 
should Insist that any Berlin set
tlement must include the city as 
a whole—not only its Western 
part, a t the Soviets proposed

Others who prefer a step by
step approach say that the Krem
lin might now be willing to 
aider international contnu of Ber
lin's access routes, with both East 
and West Germany playing some 
clearly defined minor role 

This idea earlier was rejected 
by Moscow It took a personal es-

filanation hy Rusk to Adenauer 
a^t summer to persuade the 

chancellor that setting up of such 
a control body would not repre
sent recognition of the Communist 
East German regime.

winging again to far away places. 
As usual, taxpayers will foot most 
of the bills for visits to Paris, 
Berlin and other intriguing world 
spots.

Two senators and six represen
tatives provided the moat spec
tacular additioD to the touring 
lawmakers whan they turned up 
in Berlin Monday in the unifornu 
they keep carefully pressed for 
active duty as Army Reserve 
officers

Sen. Strom Thurmond, D-S.C., 
a Reserve major general, and 
Sen Ralph W. YariMMOUgh, D- 
T ex . a Reserve colonel, said the 
group wanted te atudy the Berlia 
situation before proce^ing to oth
er placet in Europe and elsewhere 
around the world. A U.S. Military 
Air Tr.-msport plane was at their 
disposal

House members were headed by

Guantanamo Show 
Of Force Canceled

GUA.VTA.N.A.MO BAY, Cuba : They kept ea building the bunktr 
• A Pi-The U S Marines called So far not a shot has been ( i r ^  
off a show of armored force today along the fence and no one has 
along the fence between this na- I been hurt by flying rocks since 
val base and Cuba It apparently I the Marines, chargira up for corn- 
had been uileaded to impress Cu- | bat. arrived here in force hours I 
ban militiamen who had been after President Kennedy an- j 
throwing rocks at the leather- ; nounred the arms quarantine of B-irry. R-N ^

CM. Ken Hachlar, D-W.Va., and 
Lt. Cols. Lawrence H. Fountain, 
D-S.C., Harlan Hagen, D-Calif., 
W. Pat Jennings. D-Va., G. Elliott 
Hagan, D-Ga., and Phil Weaver. 
R - l ^ .  For Weaver, it waa a kind 
of farewell journey. He was de
feated for beaomination in the 
primary.

Sen J. Willum Fulbright, D- 
Ark., chairman of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, is ex
pected te join s doion of his Sen- 
aU ooUeaguts Wednesday in Paris 
where U i^  a r t exchanging ideas 
with parliamentarians from other 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion countries. Most of his col
leagues had a weekend in Pans 
before the coafercnce opened but 
Fulbright was laid up with bron 
chilis.

Tha Senata delegation Included 
Sens. Harry F, Byrd, D-Va., who 
took off earlier on his own. Estos 
Kefsuver, D-Tona., Goorgt A. 
Smatbors. D-Fla. Jennings Raa- 
dolph, D-W.Va . Howard W Can
non, D-Nov., Eugene J. McCar
thy, D-Miiui., Bourkt B. Hicktn- 
loopor, R-lowa. Karl E Mundl, 
R-SD., Thomas H. Kuchel, R- 
Calif . John Sherman Cooper, R- 
Ky , Jacob K. JaviU. R N.V., and 
Homer E Capahart. R-Ind.

For Capehart. defealad ia last 
Tuesday's election, it was some
thing of a conselatioa journey.

.K delegation of House members 
to tha P aru  moetmx waa headed 
by Rep. Wayne L Hays. D-Ohio 
SMaker John W McCormack. D- 
Mass , had designated Harold D. 
Cooley, D-N.C., and Robert R.

as the other offl-
necks

Plans for a parade of tanks 
were announced Mondav night in 
a notice potted at the base news 
center.

"There will be an armored run 
along tho fence al • M a m ,” it 
said

A hurried conference was held 
in the headquarters of Rear Adm. 
Edward J O'Donnell, the bate

Cuba on Oct 22. Mouse delegates
Adm. O'Donnell said the Ma- | West Berlin already has been 

rines have shown remarkable visited by a group of three aena- 
training and discipline | tort and a former member who

O'Toole said: '"Tho Cubans are embarked earlier on what was 
starting to maka this a personal l.ibeled as a fact finding tour for

President Kennedy 
Traruported in a Whit# House 

jet Seiule Democratic I.«adtr 
Mike Mansfield of Montana led 
the quartet which expected to

war and if we ever have to go 
after them, they are going to wish 
they hod never started throwing 
roc ks ”

"Me don't get mad," said CpI 
^ m a n d e r .  after nei« of the Fine "but we just wish they  ̂ 7  ^ 7 ^ ^ ' o r ih e ‘*i^rid
plan was sent to the I nited i would quit messing around or ; rhri«tm>«
States The show was canceled i somebody would give us the word 

The notice p4>sted at the news to go." 
center did not say how many | In another incident. Lance CpI. 
tanks would lake part, nor give . Douglas Atwood of I.nuisvillc, Ky., 
an official reason for the display was stoned by some Cuban sen- 

In one incident. Capt Patrick | tnes Sunday night 
E 0  Tiiole of San flemenle. | Adm O'Donnell said the only

signed up for thia tour. Benjamia 
A. Smith II, D-Mass., went along, 
although he had been replaced on 
the payroll at midnight last Tues
day when Edward M. Kennedy, 
tho Presidont’s brothor, was alact- 
ed as his successor.

Two lame duck House members 
were among four who took off 
earlier in the week on an official 
study mission for tha House sub
committee on inter-American Af
fairs. Tha group scheduled visits 
to Peru. Ecuador, Colombia. Pan
ama. Costa Rica. Guatemala and 
Mexico.
* R tp .' Armistead I. Selden Jr., 
D-Ala., tha subcommitteo chair
man, was the lone Democrat in 
the group. Republicana included 
William a. Mailliar4-ef. Califorjiia. 
who was re-elected: Laurence 
Curtis of Massachusetts, who for
feited his House seat in an un- 
succeasful bid for his party's sen
atorial aemination. and Rep Mar
guerite Stitt Church of Illinois, 
who did not seek re-election.

A senator who didn't choose te 
run agaui, John Marshall Butler, 
Maryland Republican, also took 
off on a three-woek tour. Repre
senting the Senate Commerce 
Committee, Butler planned a sur
vey of ship buikting activities in 
England end West Germany.

A House Foreign Affairs sub- 
cemmittec. heeded by John S. 
Monagan, D-Cean, aat up a trip 
that will take members to Mos
cow. Warsaw, Vienna, Bonn. West 
Boriin. Copenhagen and Lisbon.

This group included Reps. Har
ris B. McDowell Jr.. D D ei, Lind
sey Beckworth. D-Tex, William 
S Broomfield. R-Mich., and Rob
ert P Griffin. R-Mich

These members apparently 
made up only tha first wave of 
congrtsaioaal touriam. Othars 
aaomod likely to turn up on jour- 
nejra of o f f i ^  busineae—as they 
are solemnly noted in the records 
—aa timo bums along.

a traeaeript M tha velumlnous 
proeeadings.

Eataa, eaca a  miUkmaire pro
motor told the court suits brought 
against him have exhausted his 
money and property.

A Jury at Tyler coavicted him 
last week on a state charge of 
swindling and flxad his penalty 
at eight years. Ha awaits trial 
on ether state and federal charges.

Estes' appeal to Thomason as
serted he is a fanner and can- 
net be placed in involuntary bank
ruptcy under federal law. He said 
the court erred in holding his 
primary occupation is not farm
ing.

Ha claimed that he proposed | cently he was put out of school

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Tuts., Nov. 13, 1962 7-A Croth It Fotol

DEAR ABEnr

i
He Has The 

Wrong Pitch
DEAR ABBY: I am a fresh

man in college. I love to sing and 
was told I have perfect pitdi al
though 1 have never had voice lee- 
sona, I met a man who says he 
lovea me aad wants to help me get 
into a musical career. He bows 
bands, "combos," shows, etc. ^  
says a college education won't 
help me get a career in music. 
He wants me to quit college and 
marry him. My parents want me 
to stick to college. He is 33 and I 
am^l9, but 1 think I am mature 
enough to know what I want. 
Would I be making a mistake to 
marry him? PERFECT PITCH

DEAR PERFECT PITCH: The 
geaUenaa's "pitcli" isa’I bad, el. 
ther. Year pareets are right. 
Stick to college. Ymi have a let te 
tear*,

• • • •
DEAR ABBY; My wife and I 

are legally separated and our 16- 
year-old son lives with me. Ke

an arrangement, "net turned 
down by a majority of the credi
tors." providing for unsecuretl 
debtors to receive much nnore 
than promised under a plan ac- 
ceptad by a creditors' committee 
and the truatae in bankruptcy, 
Harry Moore.

Lawyer Allan Poague, repre
senting Moore, said he will oppose 
the move for a pauper's appeal. 
Poague added that he will ask 
that the court compel Estes to 
testify personally about his finan
cial status.

A hearing is scheduled before 
J. C. Brooke, referee in  bank
ruptcy, at S p.m. Wednesday in 
a move to local future assets of 
Estes.

I Moore has challenged assign
ment of sccurittes and corporste 
stock last March 15 by Estes to 
Dr Harold Lindley of Pecos, a 
former butineu associate This 
was two waekt before the arrest 
of Estes caused the bankruptcy 
proceedings te be instituted.

Brownfitid Girl If 
Farm Burtou Queen
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Judges 

picked Miss Valdene Garner of 
Brownfield Monday night to pre
side aa Texaa Farm Bureau queen 
at the erganiiation's annual con
vention. She is a junior at Texas 
Tech. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Val Gamer.

for fighting. He begged me not to 
tell his mother. I told him she had 
a right to knovs. He said if I told 
her he’d run away, so 1 didn't tell 
her. Abby. I had hopes of recon
ciling w ith my wife but if sh e •b a t ye« caa still blush. It's 
finds out I kept this from her she 
won't take me back. What should 
I do? Answer in your column.

ncr .-*sa«nwr
please, aa my sea opens aU
mail. .

DEAR J J . I  Obrieesly ye«r sea 
la eaWag tha tanes. ao I eaa’t 
M p  ye«. Ta« need aa antsMe 
•■■■Mltr who eaa reach th# bey. 
1 reecauMBd a dergym sa ar a 
psycheleglat.

DEAR ABBY; U you can help 
me aelve my ereblam you are a 
genius. 1 am 16 aad hava one ef 
thoee real l i g h t  complexions. 
Thank heaven it ia very ewar, but 
when I bluah 1 look as if a red 
light had been turned on indde 
me. I just can i help it. 1 blush 
at practically aothiag. If aome- 
ape gives noa a compliment, 1 
bluah. When I am even slightly 
embarrassed or Qustared, on gees 
that red light! I feel Uke a 
stupid littla hick. Can you help 
me? BLUSHING

DEAR BLUSHING! I can’t tars 
off that "rad light", aabady caa. 
because II Is a physical pheaawi- 
eaae—hut It is aethiag to he 
ashaaied ef. Rlashiag gives the 
sklu a radfanl qnaUly m  cos
metic caa duplicate. Be graUful

IT A L Y , J n .  (AP>- Bemw died mi 
M  whSR ti

(A P > -f3d 4  Q m r

hare M owliF- O f
injured, only Cheryl Rarrlpe& L 
granddaughter of Crow, aad Wm- 
ter Potter af Hillaboco. 
of the ether auto, renuriaMI
n v S p llJ tt O W 1 U 0 K

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawtard Ratal Mdf. 

AM 4 4 m
s.ft. VScat.Taa tlva it •An Ua»#l fat

It w »j a l law laM  W ah
7nr» naa I 

«U]r MS.SS.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostan:
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 9^2005

Aa estahHshad N e w e a a t e r  
Greeting Service ia a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactiaa.

POPPY DAY 
SALE BRINGS 
IN $568.34

The final Ubulatlea Meatiay 
indirateti the auanal Peppy 
Day Sale el the Amerleaa Le
lies Auxiliary hrM Saturday 
braughi In tSM.St.

'*Wr are very happy with 
(he results of (he soliriatiea," 
.Mrs' C. Rotr-ee Cene, chair
man of (be drive, said. All 
members e( (be auxiliary are 
appreciative ef (be pari played 
bv lunier high sebeel girls, 
she peluted out.

Seme tS members ef the 
Future Homemakers ef 
America classes la (be two 
junior high scbeels bundled 
most el (he teles Saturday.

“ It Is In keepiag with Youth 
Appreciation Week tkat we 
acknowledge tke tanpertaat 
contritMitien made by these 
girls la our efferts," Mrs. Ceoe 
said.

stmethleg te be proud ef.
• • •

CONFIDE.NTIAL TO "TOO 
GOOD” : .Nobody is “tee good".. .  
but lots ef people can’t see the 
ImmediaU gala la bcbavlag. Your 
pepularity mighl be late la cool
ing. but depeud eu It, It will last ,
l4>Bger. I

* * * I
What's on your mind? For a |

personal reply, send a scif-ad-1
dressed, stamped envelope to Ab
by, Box 3365. Beverly Hills. Calif.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, "How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding." tend 50 
rents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

3rd A Grwgg AM 4*4261

fHyJiAONTGQMERYWARD

GOOD
U S E D

T I R E

AND UP

The Howard County Hospital 
Foundation announces the 

association of Dr. J. Amanda 
Keelyn in the practice of 

internal medicine.

before Christmas.
Sens Gairbomc Pell, 

and J . Caleb Boggs.
D-R I . 
R -D d.

Calif. sa.d militiamen began 
throwing rocks at Marines build
ing a machinegun bunker at one 
point along the 24milc fence.

A small American flag, which
Cpl Gordon L Fine of San He- ' the admiral gave no details
mente had raised, was flying over ’ ' ' — *-------
the bunker

Capt. O'Toole said the Marines 
reacted like "good professionals ”

Marine casualties were two men 
seriously wounded about Nov 3 
by "explosive ordnance." The 
Marines were reported to have 
wandered into a mine field, but

Guantanamox heavily armed 
alert will stay in force, he said, 
"so long as the situation is as 
it is.”

Oil Production 
In U.S. Is Up

Thomas wxcm'TSrptT
Hot Royal TyRowritort 

Budgot Fricod 
Te Fit Any Color Schomo

Court Test Is Proposed 
For Church-State Issue
WASHINGTON (A P '-A  promi

nent educator proposed today pas
sage of legislation that would en
able a prompt court test on the 
issue of federal grants to church- 
related colleges 

The suggestion came from Dr 
John T. Caldwell, chancellor of 
North Carolina State College and 
president of the Association of 
State Universities and I.Jind Grant 
Colleges, in a speech prepared for 
delivery at the asaoriation's an
nual meeting here 

He said the legislation he pro
posed should be written so that 
its constitutionality could be 
fought aut in the courts.

Caldwell said the nation's pub
lic colleges need federal aid, but 
that attempts to get it through 
Congress usually stumble on the 
church-state issue 

"Let us avoid the church-state 
Issue, or resolve it, or forget fed
eral aid.” he said. "In any case, 
let us help get it off dead center." 

He said the nation's 2,040 insti

tutions of higher educatioa include 
•07 that are church-related. 721 
public and 512 independent, or 
nondenominatinnal. The nonpuMic 
institutions enroll about 40 per 
cent of today's college students.

Dr. Edward D. Eddy Jr., pr'Tsi- 
dent of Chatham College, a girls' 
private school in Pittsburgh, 
asked the association Monday: 
"Isn't It high time that the Amer
ican university prepared a decent, 
respectable burial for the tradi
tional college fraternity?”

"They have served an historical 
purpoae and served it well," he 
said. "But we've given up banjo 
cluba and minstrels. Now it's 
time to fare courageously the 
task of replacing the aliimni-dom- 
inated fraternal system ”

EMdy said the national fraterni
ty system "has failed to adapt 
itself to the demands of the new 
student and a changing social 
pattern The system can and 
should be replaced. .

TULSA (A P)-U  8. oU production 
last week was up 6.745 barrcla a 
day over the previous week, the 
Oil and Gas Journal said today.

The survey showed productien 
averaged 7.34S.0SS barrels per 
day.

louiaiana production was up 
7.156 barrels a day to 1.371.660 
daily; Texas up 2,150 to 1,514.375, 
and Colorado down 1,306 to 114,-;
700.

Arkansas production was 75.000, 
New Mexico 2W.600 and Oklahoma 
534.800

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT4.AW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a b kBaaa t>w«e4 Hows Operated

Don't Miss Hearing Tho

OAK RIDGE QUARTET
CITY AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT, 8 P.M.
Spook Nowodoyt Of 
Ootpol Music And 

You Must Spook Of 
A Sincoro Yeung 

Group From 
Noshvilio, Tonn.,

•  S m itty  G o tlin

•  Hormon Horpor
•  Gory MeSpodon 

Of Lubbock
•  Tommy Fairchild
•  LiHio Willi* Wynn

Sponsored By Big Spring B.F.O. Elks 
TICKETS: Advance S I; At Door S1.2S 

Children Under 12, SO#
Tickets On Sal* At Recerd Shop, 

KHEM, Elks Ledge, Hull A PhilHpc

NEWSOM'S IS NEW!
NEWSOM'S IS LARGE!
NEWSOM'S IS ULTRA MODERN!
NEWSOM'S NEW SUPERMARKET 
OPENS WEDNESDAY MORNING AT 9 A.M. 
THE ADDRESS IS 1910 GREGG. '

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  D o n .. .
on the completion of this 

beautiful new Supermarket 

designed with the public in 

mind . . .  fa s t. . .  e ffic ient. . .  

convenient.

THE STATE 
NATIONAL  

BANK Of Growing Big Spring
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D R I L L  I N  F O R M O S A - -  Onited StatM  ai*d CMnasa NatienaKat troopa par- 
ticipata In a maaaiva air drop la aeuttwra Formoaa. Taking part la tha axtraiaa S k y  
Soldiar II axera a Chinaaa Infantry aagimant and tha U. S. 2nd Airboana Battla Group.

e a s y  d o e s  I T  — Boy and Ma bttrra ataandar
along naw bridga aoreaa tha  Panam a Canal bofora olflelal 
opaning. Strwctura waa namad tha  Tfiatehar F airy  M d g a .

K R E M L I N  C A N N O N  —  Ona of tha ehlaf toarlat attractlona M Moacow^ 
Kramlln la tha "Cxar*a Cannon.* aaat In 18SS. Tha 404on waapon raportadly navar waa 
Brad bacaaaa of Ita bad daalan. M la V  foot long and haa a callbar of inchaa.

S C O R E  S T E f  — Baittmora Calta* Jimmy Orr 
(2$) and Bill Gaarga of Cbicaga Baara took llica daaeaaa 
aa Orr anaga paaa for boncfidonm In gx*** ** Wrlglay FM d.

N I G H T  S I G H T  — Modalo dlaplay blaarra jaw-
allad opoctaelaa at Stuttgart, Waat Garmany. Glaaaaa, 
atrictiv avanina waar. ara dacoratad with Imitation oamo.

P L E A S A N T  R E V E R I E  — Jnat m«a atatnaa. th raa palleana naa raHaetad In 
tha atM w atar of lhair paol a t  Whipanada Zaa naar Ounatatata. Bngland^ Thay ------

E N V O Y — William C. 
Ooharty ha t btan awom in a t  
tha flrat U. S. am bataador ta 
Jamalea. Ooharty bad 
prtaldant af tha National Aa 
olaOlon »f L a tta r  C arrlara*

■ ) .  \

n X J Aa a '

N E W  P O S T  - O r .  Cal. 
vin E. Creaa, 4 t, haa raaigntd 
aa  haad af th a  P itto h u rg h  
Pa., publle ochooto to bacenta 
auporintondont of Naw Yarh 
C ity  pub iia  achoal ayatam .

T
/[ n | :  CARTS

. U Tl’Rf f ------

I P A IIN U P
SPEED

'  i

•  BICYCLES

A E R I A L  L I F T — A htllcoptar hooka on to a bat- 
tarad talaviaion antanna aa workman ruah to r tp a ir  tha 
aarvica aftar aavara wind atorma la Britloh Columbia.

C O U N C I L  M E E T I N G  — Thia la a partial vlaw of tha cantral navo of BL 
Patar'a Baailica during a working aoaolen of tho currant Roman Catholic Ccumanieal Court- 
elk Tho church navo hoc boon tranaformod by bankad chairo into tho council halt.

R U L E D  R O A D  — It takeo a fact re id a r to con
form to all thaoa IrafRe Inatructiena on tho nowly-optned 
W akada ChaoW bridge In nerthara Kyuaha laland, Japan.

A N  I M P E R I A L  A S S I S T  — Japanaa# Crown PHneaaa MIchIko cuts ninth aa 
•b a  partlaipataa in  n aharlty prajact a t tho Japonoao Rtd Crooo la Tokya. Tho wlfo af T O P  R O V I N E  — *ttaekpolo Sham Marthtma.* a 

Britlah Frialan, lo picturad aftar winning tha Suproma 
Individual ahamplanahla a t  N nral Dalrv th a w  In  London, i

C A P I T A L  G U A R D I A N  — An ormod VamonI aoldiar atanda on roof of old 
royal palaca ovorlooking tha eapital. Ban'a, with Ita mlnarota and high mud-briek 
heuaoa oluaUrod togathor. Tho mounUin-rlnMnod olty la deep In tha aeuntry'a kiUrioA
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French Horse 
Whips Kelso

Bjr GEORGE BOWEN
I^UREL. Md. (AP) -  The 

names oo the printed ballot for 
best race horse of the year in the 
U.S.A. naturally are American 
thoroughbreds, but a write-in vote 
today probably would name 
France’s Match 2nd the winner if 
permissible.

All three of the leading home
bred candidates, Kelso, Carry 
Back, and Beau Purple, trailed 
the Frenchman in * Monday's 
1125,000 Washington D.C. Interna
tional. Kelso was beaten by 14

Steers Work 
Long, Hard On 
Eagle Attack
Every week the Big Spring 

Steers have had the assignment 
of stopping a high-scoring back, 
and this one is no exception.

Eyes Friday evening at Me
morial Stadium will be on No. 20, 
Rusty Harris, M»-pound left half
back of the Abilene Eagles, a 
speedster who can do the 100- 
yard dash in less than 10 seconds.

What makes this a doubly tough 
Job is that David Jeffries, quar
terback. is dangerous in his own 
right Admittedly one of the l>et- 
ter quarterbacks in the league, 
Jeffries is a good passer iwith 
better - than - average receivers* 
and can scamper with that ball i 
on pass-run options Bob Bearden. 
left end for Abilene, has one o f ! 
the top pass receiving records in i 
the district !

Abilene isn t a bulky team, but I 
it s long on speed and quickness, \ 
according to Coach Don Robbins 
Some teams have defensed lor I 
the Birds wide stuff and been hurt | 
by traps up the middle The Ea
gles have seven seniors and four { 
juniors on th« starting linCup.

Monday, this outlook appeared 
to make the Steers grimly full of 
purpose The> would like nothing 
better than an upset over the tout
ed Eagles, and if work can pro
duce I t , they intend to coma 
through. The Monday workout 
produced more snap and fire than 
any in 10 days Robbins said it 
had never been a lack of effml. 
but rather that in the Midland 
outing some nvembers Just went 
flat and couldn't seem to click 
There were signs that this will 
be remedied before Friday. t*e- 
cause the squad worked until aft
er sundown Monday A couple of 
the B squad replacements were 
out with flu, but the A squad ap
pears to be in top physical shape

Moore And 
Ctoy Ready
LOS ANGELF-S <AP»-Ancient 

Archie Moore and cocky Cassius 
Clay have finished their contact 
Work for Thursday night's hea\7 
Wright battle in the Sports Arena

The 20-yearold Clay, his un-1 
quenchable ego as active as ever, j 
discussed his battle plans after | 
boxing six rounds Mond.iy with. 
tvo sparring partners. |

"I'm  still saying I'll knock out I 
Moore in four." said Clay. "I'm  
away too fast for the old man 
I'm going right out in the first 
round and take charge of the fight' 
and as soon as I see my chance 
Ml put him aw ay" '

The 4«-year-old Moore was 
noncommittal, aside from saying 
hr was satisfied with his workout 
He went three rounds with Eddie 
Jackson, la>s Angeles heavy.

Mitchell's Quail 
Season Changed
Quail hunting in Mitchell and 

Taylor Counties, part of the Pos
sum Kingdom district, will open 
on Dec. 1 and close Jan. 17, ac
cording to Royis Tucker, game 
warden. Tucker said that the state 
game and fish commission, at its 
most recent meeting ordered the 
quail season opening and clo.sing 
dales In-the Possum Kingdom dis
trict changed

The original dates announced 
had been Nov 24 through Jan. 20. 
Tucker said that Bordrn County, 
although in the Possum Kingdom 
district, is not included in the sea
son date changes. Us quail sea
son is from Dec 1 through Jan. 
10

No change In bag limit was 
made at the time the dales of the 
season in the counties were re
vised.

Hunters Asked 
To Donate Hides
AUSTIN fAP»-Hunters are be

ing reminded to donate hides of 
deer killed during the coming sea- 
aon to state hospitals and schoola 
for mentally retarded.

The Volunteer Services Council 
for Texas State Hospitals and 
Special Schools said shipping tags 
giving specific directions for do- 
nsting the hides are available 

most chambers of corn-

lengths, Carry Back by six. Beau
Purple finished 11th in a field of 
IS from nine nations.

Match 2nd'a , triumph over 
America's three beat horses was 
a tremendous boost for the 
French bloodstock industry.

Two of their horses had won 
previously, Worden 2nd in 1953 
and Master Boing in 1956. In ad
dition. Banassa was runner-up in 
1954. Mahan raced to lOth in 1955 
for France and then won two 
years later after being bought by 
Allie Reuben of Ohio, and Mid
night Sun was second in 1959.

The three French victories are 
second only to the five for the 
United States which has the ad
vantage of home grounds and 
more familiar conditions. The In
ternational is raced at a mile 
and half on grass, but moat Euro
pean races are run the opposite 
of America's counter-clock wise 
route.

Francois Dupre owns Match 
2nd, as he did Midnight Sun which 
he sold to Brookmeade Stable to 
stand in stud in Virginia. It was 
reported that Match 2nd also 
could be bought if an American 
wanted to put .up $600,000.

Match 2nd could claim title to 
a mythical horse of the world ti
tle after letting Kelso. Carry Back 
and Beau Purple have their own 
way for more than a mile and 
then taking the $70,000 first prize 
handfly in the last sixteenth.

Match 2nd had won the King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth 
.stakes in England and was fifth 
in the Arc de Triomphe at home.

Match 2nd. fourth betting 
choice after the Americans re
turned $14 20, $6 and $4 Kelso 
paid $4 and $3 20 while Carry 
Back was worth $4 90 for show.

The French pride was timed In 
2 29 1-5, two seconds slower than 
the track record, on a slow turf

Mustang Score
John E6 Clarke (H) Sonthem Melbadtst Ual- 
versMy fallback, goes over the goal Hae to tcoco 
a toochdown la the second qaarter of the SMU* 
Texas AAM game in DalUu. George Hargett

(23) halfback and John Brothertoa (76) tackle. 
Join other AAM players In attempting to halt (he 
score. (AP H'lrephota).

Same Song, Different Verse; 
Others Mean, Frogs Worse

a ,  Th« AuM -UitS F n m

Coach Darrell Royal of Texas 
is convinced thst the Texas Chris
tian team his Longhorns play in 
a Southwest ('x>nference football

Players Make 
Sparkling Play

New names cropped up In the area's gridder honor roll this 
week lA’htle there were some Juaiors and a soph on the list of out
standing performers, most of the nods went to the steady old 
hands.

BIG SPRING
Back—Little Charley West played his blocfceri like an old pro 

to romp 46 yards in the opening quarter against Midland before 
he was hanged down at the four. This set up the lone tally for Rig 
Spring. Not only did West shine in his offensive tries, but he also 
did an exceptionally good Job as defensive safety man

Lineman—A name which has become familiar for fans this sea
son was picked again. Coaches nominated Tim Smith for the out
standing Job as a lineman He was the most effective and con
sistent periormer on defense at the tackle post, breaking through 
to chill Midland in the early part of the game. It was in part his 
blocking from the strong guard spot thst sprung Dickie ^ i e r  on 
damaging traps

STANTON
Rack—Ruddy Glaspir. senior quarterback. w«s a steadying in

fluence as Stanton whipped Alpine 77-0 He whipped two touch
down passes, then figured strongly in chnking off Alpine offensive 
efforts

Lineman—Experience showed tor Ben Mott, senior tackle, who 
looked good as a linebacker There were no gains around his end 
Moreover, his offensive blocking helped spark the Stanton scoring 
thrusts

COAHOMA
Back-Fddie McHugh, halfback, turned in a sparkling per

formance all the way. achieving the amazing record of four touch
downs during the evening He caught three passes in the process 
On defense he was Just a t effective

Lineman—Dan Shelbsime. junior tackle, served notice that this 
positKNi is going to he well manned for the Bulldogs He moved 
well on both defense and offense, .ond his blocking was as sharp as 
his charging was He helped keep Coahoma in contention.

•  9.ANDS
Back-Fxtdie Hcmi right halfback who weighs in only at 139 

pounds, caught fjve passes for 33 yards against Cooper During the 
entire second half he was double teamed, but he still managed 
three completions He also played a good rushing game Herm has 
been dependable all season

IJneman—Jackie Flynn. 167-pound Junior tackle, heavicsl man 
on the starting squad was credited with being the only man to 
play up to his usual fam e in the Cooper tilt He was in on levcral 
plavs when Cooper was throwm for looses 

GARDF.N c m '
Player of the week-Hugh Schafer, IM-pound right halfback, 

copped the award for the fourth time this season He is one of 
three seniors on the Bearkat squad, and he turned in the out
standing defensive game Hugh gained 49 yards on 13 carries, and 
he caught one pass for 17 yards

FOR.SAN
Player of the Week—This was a close one. but the nod wont to 

H K Elrod, right end. a Impound senior, who helped set the 
pace in Forsan's 344) conque.st of Garden City by snagging one 
TD pass covering SO yards He also scored four points after touch
downs Attesting his defensive play, he made 14 j^ckles Had he 
not been so sharp, the award would have gone to 3lm Alexander, 
moved from guard to halfback last week to replace the ailing 
Flint who was out with s broken hand Alexander. 170-pound soph, 
scored one TD and almost made another after a 17-yard run 
ended on the 2-yard line. _____

headliner at Fort Worth Saturday > Jury list and all are doubtful.
is better than last season

Since Texas isn't suppmMl to be 
as good and Texas Christian heat 
Texas 6-0 last year, this indicates 
Royal thinks he's really in for it 
this time

Coach Abe Martin of Texas 
Christian had no comment along 
that line but he did want it known 
th^t his team wasn't thinking 
about Texas and playing accord
ingly last week in the 54) defeat 
at the hands of Louisiana State. 
The Frogs gave LSU trouble 
aplenty

"No one can say we went down 
to LSI' and piddled around wait
ing for the. Texas game," said 
Martin

Royal's main worry is finding 
a punter to replace Ernie Koy, 
who was lost two weeks ago. 
Saturday his replacement. Bobby 
Nunis, went out with an ankle in
jury.

HOG.H FAVORED
Arkansas, resting in second 

place one-half game behind Texas 
in the Southwest Conference, 
plays Southern Methodist at Little 
Rock Saturday Southern Metho
dist has three regulars on the in-

Backs John Ed Clarke and Tom 
my Brennan and end John Graves 
may not see action.

Arkansas doesn't expect to have 
the services of linebacker Tommy 
Brasher for the second straight 
week because of a foot injury but 
halfback George Walker, who was 
handicapped in the Rice game last 
week with a back injury, should 
be all right.

Rice and Texas A&M play at 
Houston in the other conference 
game on Ute schedule

AG BACK HIRT
The Aggies were jolted by the 

loss of another fullback Jerry 
Rogers went out for the season 
several weeks ago Monday it was 
disclosed thst Sam Byer dis
located his right elbow in the 
Southern Methodist game Satur
day and won't play any more this 
season

Baylor and Texas Tech play in- 
terscctional games Baylor meets 
Air Force .Academy at Denver 
with the injury situation improv
ing Texas Tech hosts Colorado 
and the Red Raiders all are ex
pected to be In good shape for the 
game

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tu#$., Nov. 13, 1942 9-A

Amateur Units Still 
Locked In Feuding

By ED CORRIGAN
AH««UI*a Pr*M SaarU  W rIUr

NEW YORK <AP>-The AAU 
and NCAA, unsuccessful in reach
ing a solution of their feud over 
control of amateur aports in the 
United States after more than 13 
hours of haggling, sit down at 
the conference taMe again today

in last-ditch effort to reach a 
temporary truce.

U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy. who spent 34 hours with 
the warring factiona trying to 
hammer out a compromise Mon
day night, failed to bring about 
a peace.

He warned both the AAU and

Conference Leaders Pod 
Margins In Statistics
DALLAS;’ Tex. <AP)-The lead

ers all padded their margins in 
Southwest Conference individual 
football statistics last week while 
two players made notable gains 
from down in the pack

Billy Moore picked up 71 yards 
on 15 carries against Rice to push 
well out front in ball-carrying 
with 48.5 yards in 103 tries.

Ray Poage of Texas, however, 
broke the monopoly. Arkansas 
held on rushing honors when he 
slammed for 77 yards against 
Baylor. It moved the Longhorn 
fullback into second place ahead 
of Danny Brabham and Jesse 
Branch of Arkansas, who man
aged 55 and 22 yards, respective
ly Poage now has 397 yards on 
117 carries

Don Trull of Baylor strength

ened his grip on the league's pass
ing and total offense leaderships 
as he completed 19 throws for 217 
yards. He tops the passers with 
94 completions in 171 attempts for 
1.293 yards and seven touchdowns.

Trull pulled within 19 comple
tions of a Southwest Conference 
record and has three games to 
make it. The record is 112.

Trull leads in total offense with 
1.254 yards for an average of 
179.1 yarda per game.

Tommy Wade of Texas moved 
into the top 10 in passing with 
hit 195 yaM i on 11 completiont 
against Baylor. Wade la 10th with 
24 connections in 53 throws for 
330 yards.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Titans On 
To Stay In
NEW YORK (.5P> — Only two, that I would sell. I never got any 

things seemed reasonably certain ' official notice from the league 
today a t far a t  the financially, that I'd have to sell.”

Foss said all of the Titans lia
bilities must be assumed by the 
purchaser.

Alabama Takes Lead In 
National Grid Ratings

a t
distressed New York Titans of the 
American Football league are con
cerned.

First, the Titans are up for 
i sale
I Second, they will remain in New 
A'ork

AFL Commissioner Joe Foss 
was the authority for both state
ments He's here "to be available 
in rase I'm needed" while the 
tale is being eonsummaled.

Eighty per cent of the club cur
rently IS owned by Harry Wis- 

' mer Foss said the tale may 
come by the end of the week 

"Harry Wismer is negotiating 
with a couple of prospective pur- 
rhaaers right now,” the fornver 
governor ot South Dakota said. 
"It wouldn't surprise me if the 
sale were consummated by next 
weekend" i

Neither Foss nor Wismer would 
identify the prospective buyers. 
However. Foss said they are "all 
from the metropolitan a re a "  And 
Wismer described the interested 
parties as "close personal friends 
of mine."

Wismer has operated the Titans 
for 24 years and claims he has 
lost $1,750,000 He is reportedly 
asking $2 million 

After the Titans lost a 52 31 
game to the Dallas Texans Sun
day at Die Polo Grounds, W ismer 
laid the .New York club's plight 
squarely on the line:

‘Tve gone as far as I can go.
I gave all the blood I've got. I 
alerted the league twx> weeks ago

from 
merce.

The council arranges tanning 
and delivery of the finished leath
er to the hospitals and achools, 
where it is used In occupational 
therapy.

a ; A aicrU lfS  Pr*M
The race for the major college 

football championship threatipns 
to go right down to the wire, 
throvigh the games of Dec. 1. Al
abama. the new leader, holds a 
slender edge over Southern Cali
fornia in the latest ratings.

Convinced by the way that Ala
bama handled a tough opponent. 
Miami iF la ' 36-3. the 51 regional 
panelists voting in the weekly Ai- 
sociated Press poll put the Crim
son Tide in the No. 1 spot today.

Southern California, a ls o 'u n 
beaten, remained right behind In 
second place. *

Ths top ten writh first-place 
votes In parentheses;
1. Alsbama <22> 455
2. Southern California (17) 445
3. Mitsiasippl <S) $75
4. Wiiconsin ($) 329
5. Texas 301 t-
9. Mis.souri 244
7. Arkansas 196
8. Minnesota 152
9. Northwsatem l i t  

I t  Louisiana State 77
Others receiving votes, listed

alphabeUcalljrt A iiu M  S U U ,

Auburn. Dartmouth. G e o r g i a  
Tech. Nebraska. Oklahoma. Ore
gon. Oregon State, Penn State (D, 
Purdue. Washington.

T.V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Year TV rabet 

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

Na. I Ns. I
1961 Gregg 1666 E. 4th

Dumas Gains 
In Grid Poll
DALLAS (AP)—There was one 

newr leader in the Dallas .News 
poll of Texas schoolboy football 
today—Dumas has taken over No.
1 from Rrownwood in Class A.A.A.

Dumas, the defending state 
rhamoion. pulled into firit place 
by the margin of a single vote 
after beating H e r e f o r d  534). 
Rrownwood was idle last week 

Spring Branch continued No. I 
in (lass AAAA. Denver City in 
Class AA and New London in 
Class A Denver City and New 
liondon were unanimous choices.

San Ahgek) moved into 10th 
place in Class AAAA as Tyler fell 
from the list.

Th» r«llnt« ^ _
('!»«• AAAA 1 SprlDf Rr«iKli. i  Wor- 

( f r  J. OallM Samu* I 4 I rv u f .  S B*su- 
moni Seotli r » r t  S WIchIU r« l.» . T. 
Hoiiitati S»ll»ITf. I  Part ArtJiuT. S S«n 
Antonia JrfffTMm. IS Saa ABialo 

C am AAA I Dum av S BrewnwaoS. 
S Orana*. 4 N ttotSochaa. S. Oraham . 
A A n t l ^ .  7 MtKbmfT. S San Baallo.
f  Bit  cmt. is  " I * "  ■♦•)

Cl»«a AA. I Dao»ar CVtr. I. J a c U J j ^ .  
S w m iart. 4 Dalhart. S. Oln»T._S P a l^  
ckM. 7 XatT I  aaHln«»r. t  Baekwall. 
la Minaola _

C la a  A- I. I4»* LarSon 7 Xaian. I 
Bi( Laka. 4. Baaabud S raarlanS . S. 
Sunrar. 7 A lbanj. 8. Buraat. S S aatrtTM . 
I t  Baalrop anS ea v a rr to rt «Uai.

Sports dialogue;
JOHN BRFEN. vice president of the Houston Oilers of the AFL: 

"Which ml Nie profeasioaal (omhall teams in Dallas will b« the 
most tareeasfal? The owe that pulla oal ml there fln l . . . These 
high salaries ran put all professional teams out of hnsiuesa, al
though some of the rinha might he able la eeatiaue for two mere 
araaons by aelliag their statUuma. Our awa Jarhie !>ee. far ex
ample, receives more than II9.S66 a year from the Oilers far 
being George Blaada's aadrrslady. Jackie never plays heeaase the 
roarhet waat RIaaila la there at all limes, hut I.eo is a gewl 
man oa the lelephoae ter ns. Anal that's pretty good afioney to ho 
paying a lelephoae operator . . .  As long as Harry Wismer Is la 
aar leagae we have a problem. Sid Glllmaa. the San Diego coach.
Is aaaHhrr problem. With Glllmaa on the West Coast and Wismer 
on the East Coast, things are fine here In Texas . . .  If you have 
a son nho wants ta play football, raise him ta bo a qaarterbaek. 
That is where the maaey Is and hr raa't get kart aaless he laOs 
downstairs going ta the dressing room.”

o •  a a

DICK TIGER, new middleweight boxing rhampion:
“ F'Irst. I'm looking forward to a retara bout with Gene Fall- 

mer. who gave me the rhanee at the title. If I beat Fullmer again 
•r If be decMes ta retire and aat fight me. then I'd like ta lake 
ea Peal Pea<ier.”

a  a  •  •

DON ROBBINS. Big Spring footb.ill coach:
"We tell ear boys to drive Into an eppoaeel and beep going

BBtil tliey bear glass.”
a a a a

JACK QTR'nCE. Stanford football coach 
"If roaches could Judge lu advaare Ike emotional rfferi a 

game woold have on their players, we'd all be la hnslaess.”
a a a a

GF^ORGE WILSON. co.vch of the Detroit Lions:
"Our quarterback. Earl .Morrall. is the greatest ever at earn

ing mif the beach cold and pieking ap a team. Earl has done 
It half a drtxen limes la the last couple of years.”

a  a a a

PISTOL PFrrE PEDRO. West Texas college football r w * '
"I don't believe I developed my speed. It was Just eomething 

that ramr aataral. At htmir we were always runaleg around play
grounds and I was pretty last. I never ran tra<4i at all natil I went 
la Trinidad Janlor Collegr. I’d sure like ta give the pros a try.
I expert ta pot ou sarnie mare weight before I graduate.”

a a  a a

BOBBY DODD. Georgia Tech football m entor 
"When I like ta brag. I say that my qaarterbaek. Rill Loth* 

ridge, reminds me of me when I played at Teaaesaee. (Dadd 
was aa All-.Amerleaa bark la 1936 tar the 5'als.) The truth la. 
Latkridgr Is a lal better player than I was. He's faster and be raa 
da a lot more things than I rould da. larlndiag beating me at 
pool.” • • • •

RED RICKEY, coach of the San Francisco 4«ers. giving hints on 
what to look for when watching a pro quarterback:

"Canat to four after the snap from renter. And If the qaar- 
terhaek Is still keiding the halt, yen ran bet H will be an la- 
esMnpletiea. or an laterreptlea. Or maybe the passer will he 
smeared. Meet eompleied passes are threwe when the reuat Is two 
or three.”

NCAA, however, that the poMk 
was not conccaed with the iBa- 
pute. He alao told both orgaaita- 
tiona either to reach an accord 
on their own or to nee aonM other 
alternative — meaning arbitra
tion.

Kennedy ia underttixxl to have 
told the AAU and NCAA IhM for 
the sake ot the 19M Olympicf, it 
waz imperative that reach 
an agreement.

Actually, indicatlona wera that 
hii hope for a "happy eoacloMoa” 
was optimistic.

Neither side was disposed to 
give ground. The AAU was detor- 
mined to keep its sole hold on 
open competition, as authorize 
by the International Amateur Ath
letic Federation. The NCAA still 
demands dual recognitiim. The 
AAU maintains that uniler lAAF 
rules, only one governing body 
can control international sports.

So th ^  have reached an im
passe. The problem at today's 
session athletes eligible for the 
Olympica even though thay run 
in meets conducted by the NCAA- 
backed United States Track and 
Field Federation. The AAU says 
it will not saaction such meets 
and if athletes participate in them 
they will be ineligible for the 
Olympics. •

New Net Play 
For The Ladies

LONDON (AP'—Women tennis 
stars are going to compete in a 
tournament similar in many re
spects to the Davis Cup for men.

The competition will be fai- 
auguratad next year with initial 
iTUtches at the <)ueen*s Clnb 
here. J. Eaton Griffiths. Britain's 
delegate to the Intemationai 
Lawn Tennis Federation, an
nounced the new event Monday.

Griffiths said the competition 
probably will be called “Ladies 
Cup ”

The event is designed to bolster 
women's team rivalry in coun
tries other than the United States 
and Britain. These two countries 
already have the Wightman Cup 
matches.

The Ladies Cup would not af
fect the Wightman Cup. The new 
competition will merely w i ^  the 
scope of the Wightnum Cup, Grif
fiths said.

Sixteen countriei will be al
lowed to enter teams of three 
pisyeri in the Ladies Cup

ITie I.adies Cup will be con
densed into a four-day period and 
will be played next year June 
17-20, a week before the Wimble
don classic.

The second tournament will 
probably be played in the United 
Stotea in 1964 and the third in 
Australia in 1965, Griffiths said.

PRO CAGERS
»BA

MOV»«T*S M x n . T t  
Badoa 117. rtac tn n sll MW

TOOST'S OAMra 
DMir«t »«. rHK-irn«ti at Tort
Bnilan at Krw To-X 
Saa rraaclaca ai St Lauia 
Cktrat* a4 laa Ancalaa

For
VAUW

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

Imparted Wines

Cecktoll Ice Caheo

Drtve-Ia Wladew 
662 Gregg

TONIGHT
PHILLIPS TIRE CO. AND 

JOHNNY JOHNSON INSURANCE 
AND REAL ESTATE

Present:
Steers Of The Week

*

ON

KFNE-FM 95.3
H«6r Coach Robbini commont on tho outttanding 
linoinon and back of tho wook.

6:55 P.M On KFNE-FM au

Coahoma QBC
Fans were urged this morning 

to turn out (or the (Quarterback 
Club meeting at Coahoma t h i s  
evening The program gets start
ed at 7:30 pm . in the cafeteria 
of the high school

2 FREE SUITS
St Slar4la*lll ka i t r a a  a « a t
k r  OMkkt a  Warka. Oaa wOl ka 
t la a a  ta  a kick arkaal tlaSa«4, 4ha 
a4kar wOl ka itT aa ta  a taatar aal- 
la c . itaS aa t Sagtatar a a a r . Saa 
DrawWc aa  Kaa. IS a t Olkka a  
Waaka. Na akllcattaa ta  kaa. Taa 
aaaS aa t ka kraaaat ta  v ia .

King 
Edward

AMfRICA’S 
UtGCST S fU lt
Invincibt* Datuia 

|,*p„,al OqwO)*

THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!”
Soys F . O IR A ID  PALMER, owner
ef Ike 20.000-4Kf« AGUA LINDA RANCH, 
near Noqolet. Ariteita.

Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
b ecau se  th e  M ELLO W - 
M A SH  P ro c e u  (exc/u- 
$ive w ith Yellowstone) se
lects for you only the/igAf- 
#sf, m ellou'fit whiskey, 
leovea the heavier whi*-. 
key vapora bahind.

M BLLOW -M A8H

Y e l l o w s t o n e
Th « Greatest Am #ncan Whiskey

onicn tthsM laMauiNMf 6 «  w v  iM UFttiM  aa tu n i HniB R «s666M RitRinr ca. iMMOf.

I I /
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Ordered To Leave
Mr. and Mrt. Raaald Brawa arc ahawa after learaiaK tkat Mra. 
Brava matt rrtara ta kcr aatlva Eaglaad aalna Caagreat paaaea 
a apedal art pcrmlttiag kcr U  atay. She eatered the raaalry an 
aa exekaoge tearker viailar’a rlaa. met Brava wkilc bath were 
tearhlag at Ceatralia. Waah.. High Srhaai. They were married 
aad expert a hahy la Jaaoary. Immigratlaa afflrlala aaid ahe waald 
have ta leave hy Der. k, thea aaid her viaa raaM be exteaded aatil 
the birth a( the baby.

V

Goldwater
Urges Ouster
For Adlai
NEW YORK <AP)-Sen. Barry 

Goldwater, R-Ariz., says Presi
dent Kennedy should oust United 
Nations Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson and three other top of
ficials in the administration.

Goldwater charges that the four 
men have “consistently urged" a 
aoft policy toward communism, 
both in Cuba and elsewhere 
throughout the world.”

Those in addition to Stevenson 
assailed by the conservative Re
publican were:

Chester Bowles, special adviser 
on Asian, African and Latin-Amer- 
ican affairs.

DINNER TALK
Arthur Schlesinger Jr., a spe

cial assistant to the President.

oped a guilt complex over Amer
ica’s military superiority."

At another point, he said:
“ I am more concerned over a 

civilian like Adlai Stevenson tell
ing the United Nations that we 
are prepared to take ‘risks’ to 
lessen the chance of an intensi
fied arms race with Russia than 
1 am about military men whi'T'i!-* 
gard the Soviets as an implacable 
foe which will never deal in 
honor.”

Talking with newsmen as he 
landed by helicopter on a flight 
from Washington, Goldwater said 
he thought former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower would be 
a suitable replacement for Steven
son at the United Nations.

Richmond To Get
New State School
AUSTIN <AP) — The State 

Board for Hospitals aad Spocial 
Schools voted t-0 Monday to make 
Richmond the next site of a school 
for the mentally retarded.

Members also adopted a reaolu- 
tion to ask the legislature meet
ing in January to appropriate 
funds to establish a similar school 
in Corpus Christi.

Protests were voiced by a group 
from Liberty

A Corpus Christi delegation also 
protested the selection of Rich
mond before approval of the res- 
olutioo to ask the legislators for 
simBar f a c i l i t i e s  in Nueces 
County.

Mayor Dempsie Henley of Lib
erty said he opposed the move 
because “over one millioa per
sons east of Houston will be left 
o u t"

Rep. Bill Walker of Cleveland 
said the board's decision “to pre
designate Corpus Christi as the | 
next school after Richmond i 
scarcely seems fair "  {

Sen Bruce Reagan of Corpus j 
Christi asked whether the Rich
mond group held a title to the ' 
land to be given the state for th e ' 
new achool. I

Richmond Mayor Gilbert Moore 
repBed' “We are men of our 
word The land will be given.”

The Richmond-Rosenherg group 
said the George Foundation will 
purchase the tract and turn it 
over to the state It contains 
about 233 acres.

Tile area will be proiided roads

r,rtd water and gas connectioas. 
Andrew Briscoe said. He said 
civic groups have offered to fur
nish a swimming pool and televi
sion sets when the school is con
structed.

About 1.2M) mentally retarded 
persons would be served by the 
facility, the board plans

‘Hie board is seeking $3 S mil
lion in construction funds for next 
year The legislature meeting in 
January will decide how much 
money to appropriate.

The last legislature instructed 
the hoard to select a site on the 
coast for the school

Selection of the Richmond site 
was first protested by Walter 
Woodul, member from Austin

Woodul favored Corpus Christi. 
He agreed to support the Rich
mond site after the board indi
cated it would approve a retolu- 
tkm asking anoUter facility at 
Corpus Christi.

Reagan and Sen -elect Jim 
Rates of Edinburg led the Corpus 
Christi delegation

Sen Nevflle Colson of Navasota 
and Mayor Walker of Cleveland 
spoke for the Liberty site, as did 
Henley

Richard Goodwin, deputy as
sistant secretary of state for In
ter-American affairs.

Goldwater urged ouster of the 
four men Monday night in ad
dressing the annual dinner of the 
Wings Club.

Goldwater's speech drew ap
plause 21 times. The most heavy 
applause was three times during 
his attack on Stevenson and the 
three other officials.

Goldwater said that if Kennedy 
pledged to Soviet Premier Khru
shchev that the United States 
would not invade Cuba, “ I think 
it is the greatest victory commu
nism has won"

The senator, who discussed his 
speech at a news conference be
fore it was delivered, said he 
had no doubts about the loyalty 
of Stevenson, Bowles. Schlesinger 
and Goodwin.

"They just don't understand 
communism and the modem 
world.'' Goldwater said.

Goldwater said his criticism of 
Stevenson was based on his un
derstanding that Stevenson ad
vised Kennedy to go slow in 
handling the Cuban situation.

SENATOR QIOTED
In his speech Goldwater said:
“ I suggest that it would be re

assuring to the American people, 
now that President Kennedy has 
demonstrated the worth of a pol
icy of action based on American 
strength, to rid his administration 
of those who have consistently 
urged a soft policy toward com
munism. both in Cuba and else
where in the world.

"The men responsible for con
vincing the President that he 
should withhold air support from 
tha Cuban invasion (in 1961 > ran 
no longer serve any useful pur
pose in government.

“Nor can men like Chester 
Bowles, Adlai Stevenson. Arthur 
Schlesinger Jr. and Richard Good
w in"

In a general discussion of civil
ian advisers. Goldwater said Ken
nedy should “dispense with the 
advice of men who have devel-

Saturn Rocket 
Launch Is Set

i WASHINGTON (AP) — Space 
' scientists plan to launch a giant

Henley said two million persons 
around the Houston-Port Arthur- 
Beaumont area would be served 
by a Liberty location.

State Sen. A. R. Schwartz of 
Galveston appeared to support the 
Richmond presentation.

Saturn rocket within a few days 
in the third step of a test series 
aimed at blazing an American 
trail to the moon.

SA3—for Satum-Atlas—will car
ry aloft more instruments than 
any U S. rocket yet launched. It 
also will hurl a 95-ton ballast load 
of water into the ionosphere 104 
miles up. in what the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration calls a “ bonus scientific 
experiment"

NASA announced plans today 
for the eight-minute test flight. 
The shot from Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., could come as early as Fri
day

Only the eight-engine first stage 
of the 162-foot million-pound rock
et will he powered in the. test. 
That stage develops 1.3 million 
pounds of thrust

The rocket's upper two stages 
will be loaded with water. IVo 
minutes and 55 seconds after lift
off, when the Saturn has reached 
its apex and performance tests 
have been completed, the rocket 
will be blown apart, spewing the 
water into the ionosphere.

NASA said this should form an 
ice cloud about five miles across. 
Scicntista will observe and photo
graph the cloud, seeking more in- 
(ormatran on the atmospharic pro
cesses that lead to elertrification 
Similar experiments were con
ducted at lower altitudes on the 
earlier tests

All told, there are 10 teste of 
this model, the Saturn Cl. on 
N.ASA's schedule. By late I9M or 
early 1965. the agency said, the 
big booster should be ready to 
send the three-man Apollo space
craft into earth orbit for flights 
of up to two weeks

m
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AM-new 19B3 Rambler American 440-H hardtop. Bucket seats, console standard.

New!Bucket-Seat Hardtop Priced Rambler-Low
Y ou won’t believe ifnything so 
sm art and spirited could boast 
such a low price tag. A nother 
reason Ram bler sales are sm ash
ing all records. In the new 
Ram bler American 440-H hard
top , two-toning, bucket scats, 
console, 138-hpSix are standard . 
See new hardtops, convertibles, 
sedans, wagons at your dealer!

American Motors — 
Dedicated to Excellertce

Twin-Stick Floor Shift
...O lC ltto f, MW ^

wan pernm Up M sMi rS. 8uc >«( w ti. wwwli «sto"fl.

RAMBLER
* 6 3

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  C0„ 2O6 Johnson Street

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd' & Johnson 
Open Doily 9-9 
Exetpf Sundoy ^

Loyowoy
for

Christmos

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED
NOW

UP TO 
12.98 Values

Pole Lamps
3 .9 9

Outsidw

T V
Antennae

Buy at ^  f t Q  
«n'o t J e V OGibson'

3.95 Value
Man's Whita J  f TA \d, ' o'*

Dress
Shirts I n

l  FOK 4 ”
■r~ g-.'

6-Pack

Metrecal
Liquid

Gibson's Spocial 
Prica

FOK 
CAMPING 
COMFORT!

•  HUNTING BLINDS
•  TENTS OR CABINS
•  CONSTRUCTION WORK
•  COOKING

PORTA-HEAT'S NEW. 
MODERN DESIGN 
IS DIFFERENTI

1 Frea Can of Sterno 434" X 5" X 15"

Keeps you and your shelter warm. Even heat, almost 
instantly! Tends to circulate heated air for uniform 
warm th. Windproof, smokeless, odorless and non-toxic. 
Lightweight and only IS” high.

EXTRA
LARGE

LARGE

Fedeial 
Blueslone 
Turkey 
Roasters

2.291.88
Berdan's

Va-GAL GLACIER CLUB
Ice Cream

Sava at Gibson's! 4 9 ‘

PIECES
Melmac

Melomine
Dinnerwore

Unbraaksblt, by

1 2 "Prelon. Sava 
at Gibson's! .

Landers

Steam and Dry Iron
Save Now 
at Gibson's 
tor Only . . 4

20.00 Value 

Thumbellino 
Dolls

20.00 Value
Kissy Doll

Gibson's 
Layaway 
Spociall .

k99

23.00 Value

Robot
Commando

Gibson's Iv -1
I

Layaway
Spocial -X-

Only ----

7.00 Value 
Elactric

Football
Gome

Gibson's Special 
Price —

4 . 8 8

... i .f

SECTIC

m
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Modern Design 
Is A Feature

.EM PTY SHELVES NEED FILLING  
Much stock it noodod to roody storo for opening

Remodeled Newsom Store 
Opens Doors Wednesday
Nrwsom's No. 1, at 1910 G reu . 

opens its doors for business afoin 
Wednesday after an unexpected 
closing for S2 days.

In that short lime, a completely 
modern store has been erected 
within the walls of the old The 
walls and floor were about all 
that was left by the fire which 
rated the buildinf early Sunday 
morninc. Sept 23 Cash regis
ters. the safe and a few cartons 
of cigarettes were saved from the 
flames, but almost everything 
else was a total loss.

The new store has an ultra
modern interior Modernistic 
touches mingled in with a back
ground resembling an old coun
try store provide an airy, com
fortable atmosphere for shoppiug.

Featuring lO.tno square feet of 
shopping area, the store has about 
one third more selling space than 
did its predecessor, according to 
Don Newaom. pm U oat of Now- 
Bom's Food ('enters About 40 pw- 
ions will man the store whea it 
re-opens

Merchandise is displayed neatly 
and within easy reach on shelves 
spaced far enough apart to give 
ruttomers plenty of elbow room 
In which to do their shopping With 
the increase m display area, stock 
of the many lines of groceries and 
home needs has been expanded. 
No new lines have been added. 
Newsom said

The Kountry Kitchen features a 
aersice meat department Avail
able again will be b a rb ec i^  
meats, salads and all the trim
mings for a complete meal Noel 
Morgan is in charge of the meats

Checkout sersice at the front of 
the store will be available at four 
counters, the same number a t the 
store formerly contained The 
stands are a decorative pink with 
black tops

As added incentive for shoppers.

Another Huge 
Balloon Aloft
BROWNWOOD tAP* — Scien 

tista launched another huge balloon 
today to study the upper atmos
phere

Xhe balloon inflated with three 
million cubic feet of gas left 
earth at fi 30 a m and ia due to 
land Just east of Maeon, Ga.. at 
4 p m It is the fourth and last 
of a senes of balloon launchings 
by the Cash Institute of Cleveland. 
Ohio.

The balloon ii expected to soar 
140.000 feet

PUBLIC RECORDS

SAH Green Stamps arc given with | 
all purchases.

Store hours during the opening 
will be 9 am . to 9 p.m. Candy

and other gifts will be given to 
children, with grand opening 
shopping speciala for evaryone. 

Iiie  Newsom's Food Centers has

been in business in Big Spring 
since 1033. when the first store 
was opened. The other of the 
firm’s two stores is at 501 W. 3rd.

‘f

Of New Store
Design of the Newsom’s No. 1 

store is the result of a tong and 
thorough study of modem trends 
in grocery store architecture by 
Don Newaom, president of New
som’s Food Centers. .

Much of the design and plan
ning had been worked out by New
aom. However, the planned chang
es were not to come for at leaat 
another year. The disastrous fire 
which leveled the building Sept. 
23. however, forced the issue and 
they had to be made sooner than 
expected.

The Early American theme has 
been combined with ultra-noodern 
touches to come up with a store 
design which stands a lc ^ . Colors 
were selected by Lucelle's Interior 
Decorators and Designers, Inc., 
a local enterpriae.

The front of the store was re-f. 
designed using antique brick and 
large plate-glass windows. A hint 
of the interior comes from large 
wood shingles which Una the up
per area of the front. Atop t te  
front ia the easily-recognized New
som sign.

On a quick walk through the 
new facility, starting at the south 
and moving around tha walls, the 
customer first finds the Ice House, 
where frozen foods line almost an 
entire wall. E ^ h  section ia iden
tified with large block wood letters 
of white.

Next are shelves of common 
household suppUes. including such 
articles as brooms, mops, waxes, 
polishes and room deodHarizers.

'The Kountry Kitchen is next, 
^ lo n g  the rear of tho atora, featur

ing prepared foods to make a 
complete meal. Just beside it is 
the Butcher Shop; then the Smoke 
House where smoked meat prod
ucts such as bacon and aauiages 
are available. The Dairy Bam. 
with a full line of dairy products 
completes the array of depart
ments along the rear wall.

Continuing around tha north waU 
customers take a walk through the 
Cabbage Patch, which features 
cabbage along with all the other 
vegetables u s ^  in preparing food. 
Within the confines of these de
partments is moat of the 10,000 
square feet of display area with 
the bulk of the merchandise

Twenty-one tons of air condition
ing provide year-round comfort 
and sound-abs^ing ceilings hold 
down the noise.

The new store is a great im
provement over tha old. which wa.s 
built in 1951 Many changes have 
eccumsd since the first Newsom 
store opened in Big Sprii^ in 1933. 
Then Newsom's was headed by 
J. O Newsom. E. L .Newsom and 
W. R Newsom

UNIQUE COUNTRY LOOK 
Frozan foods along on* onHro woll

Congratulations

NEWSOM'S
On Formal Opening Wednesday, At

1910 Gregg
CASEY'S FINEST BEEF IS FEATURED 

AT NEWSOM'S

CA SEY
PACKING COMPANY

SNYDER HIGHWAY DIAL AM 4-6000

, PART OF KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
Sfoinod ponoh ond brkk odd fo docor

Congratulations. . .
DON and A LL PERSONNEL AT

o*.

oomU. ISi B. M .
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W4RRANTT DERDS 
C E B u tt!  le Roai R. Roberta a t n i .

Lol I t. Block «. Oouflaaa Addition 
Eantwood Inc ••  Dr. Rarold U ndtas. 

a c m  In aacUan t .  Blaak St. tawn-
•hte l-MMiUl

Hillcroat Tarraaa a* Bis ^ .
MaWtn o m a  C la rt a t a s . Lot S I  Bloek Es r s -

tac  . to

Raaionod AddNtoe __^
O B. Rnsb^ a 0* to Jack Pamab. 

IWiSlT toot tract la tautbaaat qoartor. 
Bacuon SS. Blaak SI. townablp l-aorth.

R D Burtban at ui to Bill* Laa 
Baxtoe. Lot t. Bloek E Stardust AddHIae

P a R D  IN IlSTR DMTRICT OOORT 
Donald WUUama truatsa. at. DanaM 

Winiama at ai. suit la laat a win 
Linda LaWta Sasdar patlUMi aaklastlunff of
Sharon Tallr WMIa at al wr. DanaM

B a r  White tu tt ta r 
Barba

ta r  dltrorta
ra P h a ra t aa. J .  R. IW arta, aWt

Stan r . Rina tw. Mauda R taf. fuN tar 
diroraa.
ORDERS OP l i s n  P IBimiC I OOITRT 

RTonda Jiaw  Ram lta n .  Jaa  W. Par- 
nrm an. ardor aaltina data an aaa to n a t 
b aar^ .

John S KIdwai at m  n  M eRtnaar 
Oil Co. r l al. ardor a< dlamiaaaJ 

Prod ColemBi. r i  R l( l  WaWint dap 
p if Ca . orda^ al dlantltaal 

Sbaran T. BTIUte ra. DanaM B ar WhMt. 
ardor al aaaabnant

Lbida LaWaa Bardtr, ardor parBRlUat

ON YOUR GRAND OPENING 

WEDNESDAY AT

1910 GREGG
IT HAS BEEN OUR PLEASURE

I

FOR M ANY YEARS tO  HAVE
 ̂ I

BEEN ONE OF YOUR DISTRIBUTORS.

MARTI N
DISTRIBUTING CO.

TERM INAL, TEXAS

Congratulations

On The Formal Opening 
of Your Completely Remodeled

Store at

GREGG
We Are Proud Jhot You Feature

d

GANDY PRODUCTS!

RAYMOND SMITH, Big Spring Plant Mgr.

‘ I
■L ' i  y j \
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Super Service! Super Savings!
' >

We're Back! 
Bigger and 
Better Than 
Ever Before!

}

0PEI» ANOniDl Ge SUPBIMARKn
WEDNESDAY 1910 GREGG c

“ ...AND YOU G E T
M E B I SnUHPS

A M E R IC A S  M OST  
VA LU A BLE STA M PS ”

says DINAH SHORE

In addition to the fine quality foods, meats and money-saving 
values that have made us famous, our newest store will bring 
you S&H Green Stamps. . .  America’s most valuable stamps! 
Stop in today. Get the most for your shopping dollars —the 
best in stamp)s—S&H Green Stamps.

N
S T A M  P S

v'*-2
GOOD '  
HOUSEKEEPING 
GUARANTEES 
PERFORMANCE 
OF AMERICA’S 
MOST -  
VALUABLE 
STAMP PLAN

yOU'AC so SMART 
70 SAVC AmF.RICA*9 

JWOSr VALUABLE STAMP*

q5 ^

r
[Good

riRFOUMANcT

★Housekeeping'
aUAM NTEES  

OH REFUND TO ^

/
/

/ '/
/

» . V

4gi.

Itf̂ r

&

t4 > n

'A * ,
**.. < • V ,

'fB.

[

> <

Watch the Star-Studded Dinah Shore 
Show NBC-TV Sunday Evening

M J .

’i-i

\-4-

■
4*

’■w i ‘- s h
^  ♦ ,

/

i \  ' C f ■
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C O X G R A T V L A T l O N S i

Wednesday Special
8-Oz. T'Bone Steak

On Tht Lunch
YOU GET:

Prim* Juicy Steak #  Thre* Vegetables 
Salad •  Dessert •  Tea or Coffee 

FOR ONLY

*1.50
Regular Lunches 8Ss to 1.00

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS 
9 A.M. to 11 A.M. —  2 P.M. to S PJM. 

WEDNESDAY

Herman's Steak House
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilkerson, Mgrs., 1110 Gregg

NEWSOMS
On Your

a u w )  W B U H 6
TOBY'S

DRIVE-IN GROCERY
S STORES TO SERVE YOU

Reguler 18.00

Kissy Doll 
m!. 10.33

Regular 10.00

Tiny Thumbellino 
Doll 7.88

Start Your Christmos Layaway 
Now At Lewis Stores

VARIETY STORES e N*. 1. less llth PI. e Ne. t, 17U Grrss 
e  Ne. S. SS3 Lamna 

H lfliw a jr
e Na. S. ca ilffe  Park 

Skaepias Crater 
e  Free Gift Wrapptas Far Itrnu Over tl.SS  
e  Paatal Srrrlrra At Lrwti* Na. 1 aa«l Na. S 
e  Lawti’ Na. S Opra Daily Til S;SS p.m. 
e  Faaatala S rrr im  at Lawte* Na. S

Ship 'n Shore®
The shirt of the season, 

autumn leaves; with 

finely tapered collar.

3.98
A

fX3
Caudill's Dress Shop

1711 Gregg AM J-451

Scented
Candles

e

In Apothecary Jars
(Last Year We Sold Hundreds of Those) 

Wednesday Only

Reg. $1.10..................

Reg., $1.50.............................

Reg. $2.25.............................
MANY FRAGRANCESnsim 1107 

11th PI.

3 0 %0 OFF
On All Merchandise 

Sold Or Put On Layaway 
Wednesday Only!

PIANOS "ORGANS
•  Chord Organs •  Steroo Rocord Playtrs 

•  Guitars #  Batons •  Shoot Music

1903
Gregg

Dole White 
MUSIC CO. AM

3-4037

Village Hair Styles

Invite you to come in and 
let one of their prize

winning stylists create a 
coffier especially for you. 

Expert waving, careful coloring 
and on individual style con bring 

out the beauty that is you.

Village Hair Styles

i!

I

I

1903'/  ̂ GREGG AM 4-7786

Give Your Home A Lift . . • Have 
A Beautiful Armstrong Floor 
Installed Now and Toke 
5 Years to Pay.

^•mstrong FLOORS
#  Carpet #  Formica Tops
#  Painting #  Remodelling

on on Eosy Payment Plan
NO MONEY DOWN! 

TAKE UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY
Ceaae hi and la* «M ahowf you how Rule R wdi coalto 
Beer ewy eoew hi yonr heme now end pey loNe.

Nabor's Paint Store, Inc!
1701 Gregg AM 4-7101

YOUR
GRAND OPENING ■t-

Wednesday Only

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

Tom Conway

Phillips 66
Service Stotion

1811 Gregg AM 4-5228

. Best Wishes

NEWSOMS
On The

Grand Opening
of Your Beautiful Supermarket

McComb's
Conoco Service Station

•  TIRES e  BATTERIES
Pick-Up and Deliveqr —  Road Servk*

1800 Gregg AM 4-2260

Congratulations Newsom's
Layoway Now for Christmas 

o f

Sportsman Toyland Center

Comillus Knives

off
Sportsman's Toyland 

Center
1608 GREGG AM 3-2642

1710 Gregg AM 4-6614

Holiday Fabrics
*  2.98Peou de Soie U" WMa 

Brocades AU Calan .............

GOLD aaS SDA ER 
ALL-OVER LACE

1.98 to 8.98 
1.98

Silk Orgonxo ..........  1.29
Chiffons «rwMa......................... 98^
Satin AO caiar................98  ̂ to 1.98
Wool Muslin jr- wm. .............. 3.49

100% WOOL. Blue, Pink end Whit*.
Mede In SwItMrIend.

WELCOME BACK NEWSOM'S
Banana. Split

i f  Golden Ripe Benenas 
■A-Rich Foremost Ico Croem 
i f  Delidoue Sfrawborrioe 
★  Pecans ....................................... ŷ| Waeaaeeay

buutjf'msuraMa for sensitive skin
USi O fN ni ffTPO-AiUROBWe 

AR-EX COSMIUCS

ill •
• foe sooeilMw skin 

wbea hritoats be om tded

whan awl doeaa ia daairad

Sdw a^td^eigktL PHARMACY
IM  G REG G AM 4-7m

W ELCOME BACK, NEWSOM'S
Th«' Village Shoe Store 

Corriet Mony of the Top Line 
Children's Shoes.

★  Child Life ★  Jumping Jock
'k Buntees W Robin Hood

---------------------FOR THE LADIES_____________________
Reguler 12.95 Value

Life Stride Heels
8.95 & 9.95Wednetdey Only

Village 
Shoe Store

1 9 0 m  G R E G G AM 3-4709

Congratulations
to Newsom's on the Opening 

of Their New Store
While in this neighborhood 

shop with us. Just bring this 
ad and shop in our Children's 

Shop.

10% Off
On All Purcheaee Except A Few Items
Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sot.

•  Free Gift Wrap #  Free Perking
•  Start Your Christmas Shopping Now

—  Uso our Layaway.

1901 Grogg
MICE’S

ChiMon's Shop AM 4-5828

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
s

WESTINGHOUSE
4043ALLON QUICK RECOVERY

Rog. 149.9S Rofell

H EATER... ’81“ ..A

TEXAS DISCOUNT
Furniture end Appliance
1717 Gregg AM 34S42

I
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K.t*- WEDNESDAY
DOORS A  .  i .  
OPEN AT . q  A ,  M

'J* '»

THANKS! TH AN K YOU FOR YOUR  
PATIENCE. W E ARE EXTREM ELY PROUD OF YOUR  
NEW NEWSOM'S. W E SINCERELY HOPE YOU W ILL  
TAKE TIM E TO COME BY AND SEE A TRU LY NEW
AND DIFFERENT GROCERY STORE!

W O M H U IK n H
" t i

PLUS

APRICOTSStar Orchard 
No. 7̂ /x 
Can ...............

THRF.F STAR

SPICED PEACHES c".:Na. IH 25< COFFEE MARYLAND
CLUB
2-LB.
C A N ..............

Kloonox, 
Aaaorted, 
2-Roll Pkg.

Kimball,
Quart
Decanter . . .

GREEN BEANS ' 29
MRS. BAIRD'S— Rag. 10<

CU PCAKES. . .3 fo r2 0 ‘
FRISKIESDeg Feed 

1-Lb.
Can .........

SPIIVACH E ”"" 121
KIM 3 i 25 BEETS D IL  MONTE 

303 GLASS 
CRINKLE CUT.

CATSUP S  19c
BABYFOODE- 6-71'

TAMALES i™. 39
CHILI AUSTEX

MAZOLA CORN OIL 
Q U A R T . . .

IM PERIAL, PURE C A N I

OOSH— W E'V I COT SO MUCH JUNK TO 
GIVE AWAY TH A T IT'S JUST TOO LATE TO 
W RITE THEM A LL DOWN— HURRY OH DOWN!

SWEET POTATOES as’" ™”  29
BLACKEYES KIMBELL, FRESH 

300 CAN .........

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

POTATOES M R G 
FROZEN
CRINKLECUT, 10-OZ. PKG..

SWISS
MISS
PUMPKIN
OR
FRUIT  
E A C H . . . .

ROLLS MEAD'S
FROZEN
24-CT. 
BAG. .

SHRIM P 49

DOUBLE Si 
GREEN STAB

W ednes
With S2. 

Purchoi 
or Moi

DEL MONTS 
NO. 2 CAN 
CRUSHED. . .

GIANT, FAMILY SIZE 
W ITH BEANS 
24-OZ. C A N .................

PEACl

GANDY'S
ASST.
FLAVORS
’/i-GALLON

HUNT'S 
BIG 
2 V 2  
CAN

^  I  •  M acaroni, ^
S k i n n e r  7 -o z . B ex  2

Skaata. 12-Ot.Soda Popc
CRACKERS

r . ,  2 9 *
12 for *1

N AIISCO  
l-UB. CTN.

SUNNY V A Lt

ORANGE
JUICE

MEXICAN

ROSA RITA TOM ATOES HUNTS  
SOLID PAC 
30
C A N ...........

MORTON 
CREAM  
EACH. . . .

PALL M A LL  
CIGARETTES  

CTN 2.95
lll.M  IN STAMPS FREE!

TOM ATO JUICE
CRANBERRY SAUCE KIMBIL 

300 CA

EN CH IU D A
•  1910 GREGG OPEN N1GRTI,Y 

UNTIL •  OTLOCE 501 W . 3rd DINNERS Each PRESERVES k r v ft
AST.
18DZ.
jal • • • • • • • • • •

-

' M V i , . , . . I
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GRAND OPENING 
SALE PRICES 

GOOD AT BOTH 
NEWSOM'S thru SAT.;

I vtt.T

YOUNGBLOOD  ̂ -  
YOUNG & TENDER
LB........................ .................

1 '^

MOHAWK 
SUGAR CURED - 
HICKORY SMOKED 
BUTT HALF« LB.........

aM » :  V.

PIES
BAKED FRESH 
HOURLY
FRUIT OR CREAM, EACH.

n C V W W t H K H
PLUS

DOUBLE S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

Wednesday
With S2.50 

PurchoM 
or More.

^ f B g y

Wklpplof CrMua, 
7-Ot. C u  .............

HAMS
CASEY'S FINEST 
CHUCK
L B . . . ..................

MOHAWK 
SUGAR CURED 
HICKORY SMOKED 
SHANK
HALF, LB..................

The Kounty Kitchen — 
BIGGER-BETTER!^

FLOUR GLADIOLA

LB. BAG

ROAST CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
ARM ROUND.

Ojf

O l f

Pork & Beans 2:39
CHICKEN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
MEAL

SPAGHETTI

SWIFT'S
CANNED
BI G 3</4 LB. c a n . 

LIbby't, f

Can ....................^

a g a in — NEWSOM'S IS FEATURING 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BUTTERBALL TURKEYS 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PLEASURE—  ORDER NOW

Jp/,
*9v .

p^^ck pV
P ‘

STEAK 
STEAK

CASEY'S 
FINEST BEEF 
ROUND 
LB.....................

CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
T-BONE, LB.

GLADIOLA
SL B .
BAG............

Diamond, 
Giant, 22-Oz. 
Can ...............

CASEY'S 
FINEST BEEF 
SIRLOIN. LB.

KIM, COLORED, TO-ROLL PACK f o

PEACHES
HUNT'S 
BIG 
IV i  
CAN . .

TISSUE
OLIVES
LIBBY'S Tia-OZ. BUCKET JAR

> ^ 9 o ,

STEAK 
STEAK

BACHBI — 89'
CASEY'S FINEST 
BEEF
CLUB, LB..............

CELERY 
CRANBERRIES

CALIF.
CRISP
GREEN
STALK, EACH

DIAMOND MILK ^OA4a T(

GANDY'S
soup

FRESH 
CRISP 
1-LB. 
B O X . .

CENTRAL
AMERICAN
GOLDEN
RIPE
LB................

OLEO
NO.

M B .
CTNS.

IC
Ca n TOMATOES Diamond, 

No. 303 
C o n ____

FOR

WOLF 
NO. 2 CAN

IDAHO RUSSET

r n

ilk
BABYFO O D Sr 6 - T r  |  P o ia t i» e s

PEARS a”..25
FRUIT COCKTAIL

10-LB. PLIO BAG

Dol Monto, 
No. 303 
C a n ...........

HUNTS  
SOLID PAC 
30
C A N ...........

F

LIBBY'S 
GIANT  
46-OZ. CAN

KIMBELL 
300 CAN.

KRVFT
AST.
t b d z .
J A : . . .

Cake M ix
PICKLES KIMBELL

QUART
SOUR OR DILL.

BUCK PBIPEB? 39*
MIRACLE WHIP
BISCUITS

SALAD 
DRESSING 
Q U A R T . . .

KIMBELL 
CAN OF 10. 1910 GREGG OPEN M GITLY 

UNTIL •  OXLOCK 501

1
■- .1

. ' . ' t " ' m (



• T E V E R  IS  ON TW E 
'O TH ER  S ID E  O F TH A T
door; t r a c v  knows he

WIU. HAVE TO ACT 
F A S T .

« ^ S  THE DOOR IS VANKEO 
OPEN, THE EAVESDROPPER. 
LITERAU-V PALLS INTO 

THE ROOM.

. V%Ht  im br (W CkkM

5 l - s
> >  *

TtD?*«- TM 60INa TO IHt 
FlUT 5H0W AT THe ALHAMSRAt~ 
riL U  m TM£ lACK ROW. ON 

THt L£FT>..A» MUAL.'~.'m(

7HAMIC5 A lOT!— DADDY GETS 
VERY PEEVISH WHEN HE'S EXPECTINÔ  
A BUSINESS CALL~* AND X TIE . .  

UP THE UNE—TALWM6 TO / £
girlfriends!

T9
EACHElORaPOR 

i MIUJON apiece. A6A1MST 
iM A R R i^—ON

^■^^OVEMBER 
ITbh.

O H .tIR Jf NCVEMBER 17th 
ISSADII.HAWKIMS 
O ta ,  IN OOGRATmr- 
THOSE BACMELOPS 
MARRY UKE FLIES

VYEMUSrCALLQUR
MAJOR 9 0 0 9 0 IZ S

NOWHAOOMD 
TOTtSTYOIA 
K̂NE£ REPLEXei

ALLISON/:

ONtOPTHtStTtST TI»tS H A 5 \ 3 ^  
MOT WATER.THE OTHER COLD/
CLOSE YOUR EYES AMO TtU ME I ^  
WHETHER YOU PEEL T-HE HOT OR /
THE COLD AS I  TOUCH YOU/

/

Borgain
Sptcioli

NEW
EUREKAS

VACtTH CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

BarcAtM la ALL MAKER L'arS CWaaara. Gaaraa(««B. Oa Tine. 

GaaraalM4 Serrlra Far All Make*—Rrat Clcaarn. M< IV
CAN Ma k e  y o i 'r  c l e a n e r  r iiy  l ik e  n e w , o r  b e t t f .r

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

ISAI Laaraatar 
1 BIk. W. af G r r u

PkaM AM 4^11

J THINK VOO ' 
A  6 A R 9 A S C  '

J
IM S

M^ u n v o iss  
iUKBBEHSAIBl YwrcMts or 

ramNCMfNi 
BOMWIKOFliMr 
AICANHII AND 
CAKN AlSUCr 

KUWaBOU. 
WICYYMRXBOT 
■mr

OTAHi r i

w tw a ra  DO PYNEt 
HPR WMTCRVO E« THAT 
PORK ZOO FOR VEARRf 

MTHRSOOTTCN 
. TMOUCAND raETCC THERB? I

<CEB OBI

BACK AT TMl BIG CPTY BOO—

WRX. R.WIOOC5. CLOaa« ^
T M e I YOUVE IVM) A B IQ  DAY* , ,  ,
NOW me'HME TOD BEDCW BYf L S ' : ' BrrYOuUMKTA uorrtrvw -

R tLA TTV tB  t o n ig h t / i

D U R N  
M Y  H ID E  1!
I  CLEAN 
FER60T

’ MEDOeSMTREAlirETMATAlOTOF '
F»N  ̂SMART YOUNG M0( ARE CHOOSIM& 
A COP'S CAREER THESe OAy5r...50i*Ty 
IS Mt6HTY LUCKY/.. WHAT A JAM WE*P BC 
IN F  MD5 WnH GOT5 AHP GRAY MATTER 
BACKED AWAY FROM THE SERVKXS 

THAT PROTECT OB.. AOLITARy OH

<OM .TM ANk^'
I fu K N i™

S V O X E o i m s

0fOH IV irtH N ' fHlMClN* A#OUf
- t P j  $J, H A F f f N | 9 w tlX  HAPFInIP  T PAO UwC< L i< |  

fUf IS^ COwf ' p A l/ N F fn li
‘  ...................  ‘ '  iP .g o o -L f

COiP tOMit WII
ON fMMMP rw« month.' tYti

I 0 9 m  WlUk 
how Kin y«i4 H

GRANDMA,HAvc you
te iN  M AN 
ACClDBNT 7

I L B T  TH* K ID S
P R A C T I C B  T M S I l .  ------------^
P I R S T - A I O  B A N D A O l W C . . . )

...BUTTMCY FORGOT T’ 
UNWRAP ME BE FORI 
HUHRYIN' HOME T' 
LUNCH /

t>€RB/buwb its  BAPÊ
ENOUGH NOW—HOW .•wurr

A mp THROUGH THE SLABS, TERRY IB STARTieP 
TO BEE THC COUPLE BEAROL THE STREET 
BUBPIOOUBLV. M  a  -  ■

TH E R l'S  THB 
ANSW fR? I'LL SPEED 

fWST THAT COP 
AND WRITE ■h e l p !" ' 

O N T H E T IC K E T i  
, m  Q E T t j y

CA83

Fiv« I
Attend tJ 
fli Defai 
^ e n  P. 
Kov. l i 
on .tha 
fense an 
several 
various

W. D 
CivU D  
darson, 
Roy B1 
fense dl 
b a n k s , 
m e n t ,  ai
m. wm

Includ 
gram w 
fense ai
SI. by J
erdinato
fense F
Region
Control
M cLaug
services
partmer
Health
National
C iv il Dl
e n a u t i c i
U Defen

Ack
Giv<
Capt. 

trolman 
Spring I 
more t 
ior higl 
erly Me 
a film I 
problerr 
•riy No 
talk on
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BLAIN
.USE
Lasrattor
W. af G irf f  
» AM i - m i

owf

F iv t man from Bl( Sprinf will 
Attend Um third conference of Civ. 
IliDefanae Directors at the St*: 
phen r .  Austin Hotel in Austin 
Kov. 19-20, In addition to lectures 
on .the functions of the Civil D«. 
tense and Disaster Relief in Texas, 
aeveral group discussions on the 
various phases will be held.

W. D. Berry, Howard County 
Civil Defense director; Roy An
derson. assistant city manager; 
Roy Black, assistant Civil De- 
fense director; Capt. Walter Eu- 
banks, Blf Spring police depart-* 
tnent, and J . D. Hall, deputy, sher
iff, will go from Howard County.

Included in the two-day pro
gram will be a talk on Civil 
fense and Disaster Relief in Tex
as. by Jam es H. Gamer, state co
ordinator; The National Civil De
fense Program, by Bill Parker. 
Region 5 director; The New State 
Control Center, by Chief Glen H. 
McLaughlin, personnel and staff 
aervlces division of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety; State 
Health Department I.,aboratory a 
National Resource; Manpower for 
Civil Defense, and the Texas Aer
onautics Commission's Role in Cir 
U Defenae.

Ackerly Talks 
Given By Police
Capt. Walter Eubanks and Pa

trolman Sam Fuller of the Big 
Spring police department, spoke to 
more than 200 junior and sen
ior high school students at Ack
erly Monday. The officers showed 
a film and discussed the narcotics 
problem. They will return to Ack
erly ,Nov. 30. to show a film, and 
talk on driving safety.

Betty Langston, Go^ Reid 
Win 4-H Gold Star Awards

STANTON <8C) — Betty Lang- 
ston and Gary Reid received the 
Gold Star awards during the an
nual Martin County 4-H Award

Bartley Named 
To CD  Staff
LAMESA tSC) — Jerry BaHley, 

Lamesa Junior High School band 
director, has been named by Civil 
Defenae Director Johnny Smith as 
communications officer for the CD 
program now being organised 
here.

The plan wHl provide a means 
of communication during local 
entergencies, whether seyere 
weather or enemy attack, and 
calls for the extensive use of two- 
way radios.

The Lamesa Optimist Club has 
offered the use of its radio ham 
shack as a head^arte rs for the 
CD unit, which will work through 
the Lamesa police department.

Two-way systems in cars and 
homes will b4 utilized.

It

Pinkie Thompson 
Funeral Is Pending
Funeral is pending at the Nal- 

ley-Pickle Funeral Home f o r  
Pinkie Thompson, a former resi
dent of Big Spring who died at 
Florence, Arts. Monday. He re
sided at Coolidge, Ariz.

A veteran of World War I, he 
was bom in Dallas County and 
was an oil well driller. He is sur
vived by one brother, Dudley 
Tohmpeon. Grand Prairie; four 
nieces and eight nephews. Mrs. 
Leonard Wilkeraon, a niece, and 
Jerry Altom, a nephew, live here.

Banquet held here Monday in the 
high achool cafeteria.

Mrs. Mildred Elland and Bob 
Johnson, county extension agents, 
made the two top awards. Miss 
Langston is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Opal Langston and Reid 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Reid.

Wayne Woody was the recipient 
of the Texas 4-H Electric award, 
made by Cecil Bridges. Other 
awards ware made by 0 . B. Brien, 
Cap Rock Electric manager.
„W liia« n  ta  Uia l l s r t ia  Ceuaty M n ss -  
ttiioa v t r a ;

P o u ltn —B arry HUl, Daaala DauUila, 
Wayna Bradrhaw.

RrcraaUon—CiBdT Plekatt. Butch Boh- 
se tt

SatflT—Jim  l^ u d ar
County M ttalf A chiavrm rat—Mary WU- 

aon. Carroll W aaa. Ctn4y BrUtoD, Ttm 
Brlalow, O arry B ali.

A in cu ltu ra -L o illa  H eity . Johnny Ma- 
iBlyya. Ja rry  Bar<tln J ln an y  Bslay.

Homa Ecoaemlaa—p u a n a  Mimt. Aolla 
Woody. Doria H ow ard Batty Hardin.

Laadarahtp—Z allt Odom, Smtity Smith.
Baaf—Jim m y Rahartaon.
ElacUlcIty—N alte  Carr. Doony Jooaa. 

Wayna Woody. Aflan ap tln ta r .
Entom olofy—Kalth Howard.
Food and RutrlUaa—EathT H M lw ood. 

D abra Haiciwood. Mary Ana Bradihaw . 
M artha Bradihaw .

Flald Crop# — Data Robertaoo. Daytd 
Howard.

Clolhlnf—Batty LaatataB. Dana Robart- 
aon.

Draia Rarlaw  — Mary Ram ot. Mary 
Jan a  O araa

O titiie t wUmari wara;
Clothina—Dana Robaruon.
Laadarthlp—Cindy Button.
Roeroollon—Cindy Ptekatt.
Foullry—Ttm Brtitaw
O ardanlof—O arry  Raid.
■wtna—Bddia Odam. O aytaa Pltm aa.
Food—Ealhy Haaalweod
Achtayam rat—Batty Hardla.
Aartcultura -O ary  Hardin.
fanlor m adali awarded wara la :
F tr it  p lac t—0*enn Held, homa aconam- 

le t. Jim m y Rahartaon. achlayament: 
Xalth Haward antomaloey.

Saeand plaaa—Betty LAncaton. clalbtB«i 
Carroll Wado. achleyamant.

Third placa—Wayna Wood. T aiaa  AH 
B M lrtcIty ; Anita Woody, diatrlat faaor 

ahew award: Eathy Haatlwaod. Mary 
WUtoa.

Birdwell Lane 
Strip Is Paved

' Thgt strip Ml Birdwell Lane be
tween East Fifteenth and Marcy 
has been paved.

W. D. 6ddwell, who has the 
contract to pave four streets in 
Big Spring's first phase con- 
tinuiiw paving program, com
pleted the Birdwell about the 
middle of the afternoon Monday 
and moved to. Brown Street, be
tween Elast l^ ird  and Fourth. 
Topping was laid on the street 
beginning 100 feet south of Third 
and running to Fourth.

Work began on Brown Street, be
tween Third and Fourth Tuesday.

San Jacinto Street, also between 
Third and Fourth, wilf have to 
wait a while. Caldwell h ^  prob
lems on San Jacinto because of 
moisture which delayed laying the 
base.

Thanksgiving 
Services Planned
LAMESA (SC)-The First Pres

byterian Church will be host for 
the annual union service for 
Thanksgiving at 7; 30 p.m. Nov. 
21. The host pastor will be Rev. 
Walter G. Horn with John Fraser, 
music director of First Methodist 
Church, in charge of the music. 
Henry Ehlen will be the organist.

Other participating ministers in
clude Dr. E. D. Landreth, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church; 
the Rev. Gayland Pool, pastor of 
St. John's Episcopal Church; Ce
cil Tune. Methodist conference 
evangelist;* the Rev. Milo B. Ar- 
buckle, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church:------------

The public is invited to attend. 
The Rev. Clifton Igo. pastor of 
Second Baptist Church, will read 
scripture.

No Bargain 
For Collectors
WASHINGTON (A P)-The PoM 

Office Department nM>ved today 
to flood the market with delib
erately misprinted Dag Hammar- 
■kjold commemorative stamps to 
wipe out the inflated value e( 
unintentional miipriata in the 
hands of collectors.

Postal officials acknowledged 
the step was certain to bring 
howls of protest from collectors 
holding stamps resulting from the 
original misprint.

But James F. Kslleher, special 
auistant to Postmaster General 
J. Edward Day. said new rm-oUs 
of the stamp, with its inverted 
yellow background, “will be made 
available in unlimited quaatities 
. . .  to satisfy collsctors' de
mands."

Estimates of the value of the 
original misprint ranged as high 
as 3300,000 for on# unbroken 30- 
stamp pans held by a New Jeraey 
collector.

“ In line with the postmaster 
general's policy of avoiding pro
duction oi rare or over-valued 
p h i l a t ^  items." said an an
nouncement distributed by Kelle- 
her, “the unusual misprint, exact
ly as It appears on the Inverted 
stamp now known to be in post 
offices, will be deliberately repro
duced by the bureau and will car
ry the same plate numbers as ths 
few stamps now In circulation.'*

The original misprints passed 
rigid mechanical and human In
spection procedures employed by 
the department to catch just such 
mistakes.

Stamp collectors prize such im
perfections highly, and the issue 
commemorating the late secre
tary-general of tha United Nations 
had a big one. At least 400 wers 
printed on an inverted plate with

the 4-cent mailc showing up" la 
the wrong place.

The Post Office Department is 
waiting no tima blushing over ths 
boo boo. It proudly points out that 
it*s the first time in 44 years that 
SB imperfection has slipped onto 
the .market—and it turns out bil
lions of stamps yearly.

The last time was 1318. when SO 
Imperfect 24-cent air mail stampa 
were circulated. A postal official 
recalled Monday that one of them 
recently brought 39,000 at an auc
tion.

James F. Kelleher, special as
sistant to the postmaster general, 
said at least two 200-stamp sheets 
had been printed. When the aec- 
ond one came to light the Post 
Office decided not to s ^  any 
more Hammarakjold stamps until 
stocks are checked to see if there 
ere any more collectors' delights.

Kelleher said that based on the 
$2,800 recently paid for one stamp 
of an invert^  Canadian issue of 
80, he would estimate the value 
of the Imperfect Hammarskjold 
stamp—if only 400 were issu ^ — 
at about 8350 each.

How did it happen? The brotvn, 
black and yellow stamp was run 
through two printings—one for the 
yellow back^ound and the other 
for images of Hammarskjold and 

♦ the U N. building. KelM er ex
plained that between the first and 
second printings at least two 
sheets were twisted a full 180 de
grees and neither rigid human 
nor mechanical inspections spot
ted the error. Some 120 million 
stamps were printed, going on 
sale Oct. 24
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that s the way people feel about their daily newspaper.
Add another staple to food, clothing, shelter/the daily newspaper. 
It's that basic.

Nearly everyone reads it (99 million p^ple on an average weekday).

They read it thoroughly, page by page (71%)
(Would feel lost without it or miss it (79%) •
They clip it (editorials 53%, ads 28%), quote from it (65%).

And 99 million consumers wouldn’t have it any other way—an ever* 
^changing diet of news and events, freshly packaged, eagerly 
consumed, thoroughly digested, completely: welcome, The Daily 
; Newspaper,.
Sktiii: Sail, k«< lu  Mmm,  Sm IM,:* AWm « R r a n  te., I* .

M tk| MM MMk.

More.PsoplelDolMore.Bulinetsinirough.Newtpspers

A long distance call Monday 
night from a post office official in- 
stnictfd Elmer Bdatler, — Big 

i Spring postmaster, to stop all 
sales commemorating Dag Ham- 
marskold. late secretary of the
UN

“The call came late laat night," 
said the postmaster. “ I was in
structed to withdraw the stamps 
of this issue we have on hand 
from the windows and also to noti
fy six post offices in this area of 
the new order ''

He said that the official ex
plained there had been a typo
graphical error discovered in at 
least 200 sheets of the stamps—a 
color plate in yellow being re
versed The post office wanta all 
tales of the stamps halted until 
the number of error plates can 
be determined. The 200 discovered 
so far have already become cov
eted collectors* items.

In the "error stamps.” the
4-cent designation is in the upper 
right hand comer instead of the 
lower left comer a t planned.

Boatler said he had a consider
able stock of the stamps on hand 
but that he had checked and none 
fits the error pattern.

Post Office Looks 
For Record Year
October postal receipts for this 

year were nearly 33,ono ahead of 
the receipts for the same month In 
1961. E C Boatler. postmaiter. 
said today. Receipts for the month 
just ended were klS.13S.43. For Oc
tober. 1961 the receipts were 332.- 
812 92

Boatler said that the total re
ceipts for 1962 for the first 10 
months are irtore than 319.000 
ahead of the same 10 months last 
year.

Total postal receipts through 
October for 1962 are 332B.117 47. 
For the same period last year, 
the total was 3.K«.42S«1.

Anticipating a record breaking 
business in December, Boatler 
said that 1962 will undoubtedly be 
the bigeest year in the history of
the post office _______

LEGAL NOTICE

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND GI FINANCING! NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

Apprax. Ma. Paymeata, lactadtag 
"  ■ laaaraaec. laterest Taxea, PriaeipaL

" EQUITt ' aS low  AB 188 MONTH
EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-iMf AM 3-4439

p e r m a n e n t  OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wtst On Wauon 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marqr School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  1 BEDROOMS
•  I  PLXL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDinONEO

FEATUKIN'Gt

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN
HOUSE
DAILY

9:00-7:00
Salos By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
' AM 3-4331 

MATERIALS FURMSHEO

LLOYD FJ 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

Bl*ILDERS

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WM Mara Ya« IMa 
A Spociaas 3-Bairaaai.
2-Balh. All-Brici HawM 

Laeated la ExchMhra 
RENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Sm

JACK SHAFFER  
AM 4-7376
Opon Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

PHA A GI BRICK  
HOMES

Ready For
Immedlata Occapaacy 

la
Coiiogo Park Ettatos

Or Win Baild Ta Ya«r 
Plaaa and SpeotOeaUaaa

FHA and GI
3-Bidrtaui. Brick TrtHi Haaiea

Soton Plato Addition
P ayneila  tram I76.89 

(Na PaymeMa L'adl Dae. laO
FlaM Salaa OOIm  

8M Baylar AM 94871
R. E. (Dick) .CO LLIER , 

Bulldor '

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing now and oxcop- 
tienal —
Salat Offica 2101 Cacilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badroomt, 1 A 2 Batht

3:89 A.M. Ta 8:89 P.M.
AM 34344

R IA L  IS T A T E A
BOUBEB FOB BALB A4
LOW M UTTT-Ltoi aaroMMi badraML. rarpatod IbraiMllaef car ta trada. lUS liaraatw .

Novo Dean Rhoads
*Tha Bm o  W

A M  S-2450
3408 BUYS

HUa krlck trta beai,. 1 >«arw ,. 1 ••raalo M b. arHtr >HWi^ fcaeM rard nrm m tt $7$.
PARKHILLAHraettv* aO-brtet k ra i,, t  taUw ita , arintaa wrav.kMrbra. viW vid , fiM , d« arMt* irac d MU,. I l l  Ma.
BXSlflNGTOV PL.

AttrMttM vbtt. boa. ra raafira, r-TMT. Z .,d ra«. I  ta lk , Llraa B daaa R a . VraUlalad M at. M ia (• rtf*  an for OTiT ilk  Mb.
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS

Wtll iMBlaMd a btuu aadw rap*r- ♦ Uka at M erfhWMt La*, bdrai BalratT at cloMU rHA paU. IfT aontb
LOOK. 310 100 BUYS 

}-(>drm«, 1 baUu. tA*. kttebaa *aa daa« *pac*. tarpM a draaaa. FaaaMl ^  fa OoliM dM. Mk aaatb.
OWNER SELLING

thia It*. «.bdra brick, t  kaUiJteaaa lor aalr ua.Ma. Laeaiad aaatS af wasra I acra
TRANSFERRED A FORCED 

TO SELL
brfck haaa for m a ra. a  aaanaakla kaa

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Mral haaa b a baaiufal laacra pd.,attracUra bitin-a kitebra B_ a_ la*tlvdmlna araa Craaad.

EDWARDS HTT^
Lav ra. a Fata.

REAL ESTATE
H ni sc ^  FOR s a l e ' A-2

sE A irn  BIDS wn.i. a r ' ax:(4:nn:DIN THE O FUrF o r Baim'** Man.arr. 
aic  Sprirc Indcp^ridrnt kcbaol D l.iriel 
m  H<i\»nib.r J« IMJ . i  1 M p m  a'clock 
an a r r  IfSa Herd U  p a» » ara 'r  achool 
hui M a c  for »alc. "nila rab*V*
men! ni.T  b- .cco at achool a>i» Shop on 
IWb and atat* a i.'C ta  Bid prepa**>« niay 
ba a c u r r a  h r  cnnlactlnc t  8 Murpfty. 
A««l*tant BupcriricndMi In Chara* of 
SiM a.M . Bia ap rm t Indrpatdcn t bcbool 
Pfa inct

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

AITO SERVIcr.—____________
MOTOH a^BCARIIfO atKVICXan Ji)bB«oTi _____ AM T-Hat

ROOEERS-
BATM O Nna TAIItT 

m  North O r n t
ROOriNO AM J-*m

wtsT TXXAS aoorm o coMS Eaat Z n d ___________ AM f-SMl
cx r̂rMAN RoornroMOI RuaocU ____________AM 4-Mll

awa DOW N-BUTa th u  l  M draam brick 
homa on acre, aut at CUr Good acll 
v a i r r  a taU ab i' M H Barpea. AM T M

BOLDING HOMES
I

Open House 4100 Muir
3-bedroom, 2 Baths. Homes | 

378 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

5 New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood 'Addititxi.

Field Office A.M 3-6207 i
4100 Muir St. |

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5673
Joe Weaver AM 3-6470'

Now arallabta ■ larta aWraaUM bona.Miraptoct. onibtM buUt.̂  ktUbML NIC* bW dra a Ira.iT IbBcae Td-
OWNFR WILL TRADE 

bL- «-bdrm brick for a aaallar bd«a or Meat arararty.
NEWLV WEDS

w. b iT . )u«t tha drcaa boa# for you a pmta U can afford Loaa t.tabliahrd Sra now
HOME A INCOME PRO.

Sc:iat at a tacrtflc* Larya aoat room, te ttct'.ltat coodRlra B Id.al iocatka
P.MTS $69 MONTH

)-bdraa n.ar aabool. (tacad yC. Loaa iTaaa
BUSINESS LOT 4 

Rat la , all ta ebatea locaUoaa.
TILE ENTRA.NCE 4trartor brick wall A ftraflaca adda charm to Ihta •pactraa taaiSy room. Elc*. baUMD kttoboa. Laaadrt rm., y-lyr bdrmi . ruttom draaaa. tovaly carpMtnc Onlr 122 tM Taka trada
YOL WILL LOVE THIS ONE

Loan, acity IM.Mb. B Ptata. m. »■ apariooa bdrma . d.a vaUa af aatortor rm. a has carratod.brick Llriaa rii 
drapad. iBTaaa a , laawd yd.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
lasurance — AO Kindt 

Off. AM 3-2430 Res. AM 93093

MR. BREGER

OFFICB SUTPLY-
THOMAB TTTEW RITER-OrF. lU F F tT

tot Maka_________ ‘ 'aM ♦■am
DEALERS-

w a t e in s  r a o D c c r a - B .  r . ^ a m ^ ^
HS4 Oraat
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

401 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off AM 92904 Ret. AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-3244
e 1 BEDROOM, S BaUM. frana amEaat ITUi. Ilt rn.
•  I BEDROOM, r batha brick la foouklaat AddttloB. SMO for aoutty.
a S BEDROOM Brick ra Alabama. Low 

raolty. monthly paymtota 1112.
e DUVLEX ON Jobaara. Ftl Up-Patattp  Spactal-MSM.
e REAR WattaUttra Placa SeboaL 

Rtea i  bodrrata. oaly STWO.
Lipofl TWO badraaoi bauaa. aamtae.
» 5 s r 3 r - «  Jsr

2 S C ! _ ;

r /

y ra " - CZ2) *w' - .
-  * '♦ to *•

^ eW

H HI,r

-25^l

h '  u 'l

iiiMl
*^o wondor ww'iw k*t—that's my homewoik for u r  

llo d a ra  A lt  daM  # , ,

; I I '
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By Owaer
FOB SALS — LBABB >  tRAOK  

WMi OrUM T» B«y
Meal r v  Bw Im h  Or Ia«Mtry. Oa If.

BaalMM Rm I* la  CalaraBa Cily
Maaaary a a i  Mm I BalMias. IS.M* ■«. ft. fraatiag aa XMcSM ft. 
aMa. AMMaaal t J U  ■«. ft. aictai kalMlag aa M . Paa«4 aft 
atraal partitM at fraat. <MM ft. aaUlaar araa la fraat. 
W.1M aa. ft. baavy wirr aartaaar e ataraga area la rear. All atll- 
Mief. B aM ag with a ffl^  aa4 Bkawraam air raaiittaeei aa4 

Vceatrally heated. Jay ABama CheTralet Ca. iTaratlag Bee. 1.
CONTACT: M n. EUea Graham. RA »-2«31. Baker Hatcl 

CalaraBa City. Texas

N A S H , P H IL L IP S - C O P U S  P ro sa n ts  .  .  .  
G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  H O M ES  

G l M O V E  IN  F R E E
' NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO CLOSING COST 

Ea)ay SO Dayx Free Lhriag!
Sec Thi< lateriar DerarateB Model Home 

2210 LYNN DRIVE
A aalqae, rastam. architeetarally deaigaed, all biirk home la 
highly rettrirted Marshall Fields Estates. 3 hedraoms, 2 full 
baths, family roam, attached garage, reatral heat aad air.

FHA Or Gl Laaas. .Maathly Paymeats 
As Law As IM.N

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES—Saath an BIrdwell Lane la 
Nash, Phllips-Capus Sign at Brent. East 2 Mocks to Lyaa Drive, 
Saath H black ta Model Home.

ALL TRADES CONSIDERED

T O M M Y  A N D E R S O N
AM S-44S8

•  Move In Now •
•  1ST PAYM ENT 
JA N U A R Y  1ST •

"W IL L  TRADE"

•  $35.00 Per Moath •  

INCUDES EVERYTHING

Call ta sec these attractive 
hemes larated aear sebaal. Has 
**sMrkllag‘' hardwoad flaars 
aad new ^ a t  Inside and 'aat. 
No exyeaae has beea s^ red  
la reflalshiag these homes. 
(Yards are eves landscaped.) 
Easy ta goalUy — IIM.OO down 
pavmeat. Far appolataseat ta 
•re. CaU AM S-OICI ar AM 3- 
tCTt.

•  S BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS •  

Btt.OO Per Moath

Best hoy la Big Spring. Located 
in popalar Mnir Heights. Has 
attached garage with pleaty of 
storage. Kitchen and family 
roam comblnatlaa. No down pay
ment for those who gaalify. For 
appointment, call AM 3-S1C1 or 
AM S-OTg. "WILL TRADE.”

•  t BEDROO.MS. 3 BATHS •  

Reheeea Drive

Big and Elegant. AO brick, lo
cated In heaatifni Kentwood. 
Handsome paneled den with 
wood-homing fireplace, all hoiH- 
in kitchen. lOO'V woo) carpet, 
and doable garage. Near com
pletion — If yoa harry, yoa ran 
decorate H yoarself. Far ap- 
palatment. call AM 3-dlCl ar 
AM V tre . "WILL TRADE.”

•  KENTWOOD EQriTY •

epaltv In this heanttfni $- 
bedroom. 2-hatk. all-hrtck home, 
l/ocafed an Lynn Drive. Loan 
alreadv estahllsbed. Far ap
pointment. call A.M S-Slll or 
AM 3-tC7C.

WILL TRAD* FOR YOfR  
E Q t 'm ' REGARDLE.SS OF 
AMOVNT OR l o c a t io n :

For lafarmatloo. Call: 
James. Glen ar PanI at 
AM 3-$UI ar AM 3-4S7t

ANTTIME.
Night Pkwie, AMS-SICl.

CORTESE-MILCH
Canstmcilao Company

III# Gregg Street 

OPEN SATVRDAT 
and SUNDAY

DEER HORNS 
MOUNTED 

$t.#3
Complete.

Anids .Mobil Statioa 
3M East tth

I R E A L  E S T A T E

JO H N N Y  JO H N S O N
AM 3-SMl AM 4-t#l#

N O R M A N  E N G L IS H
AM S-3N1 AM 3-3174

•11 Matah-Raam tM 

HELEN SHELLY AM 4-S7M

•  HAVE HOUSE—WILL 
TRADE

a  f»w Sooict Irfl in a l • « a « rs  oUl 
a e rse t  tra4« . UaaMaS Uo m . C an ooo .

•  LET US ASSIST YOU IN 
FINDING A HOME

Why o a a la  Uoia haoU oc a  b a o it 
when wa aao  pSrk yao aa  aoS ahao 
yao lha h ao ia t far aala o lW  laaa 
affart aad  raaaoaa  ta r  rau ?

•  WHATEVER YOUR REAL 
ESTATE NEEDS MAY BE

Call aa fa r afflrtaol ra rr lc a , oaw 
haoira. aM ar h a a ir r . l a r t a  a r  aasall. 
aay r r r tta o  af B it S o rlo i.

•  LlaSTlNGjl WANTED
Aithoftfll w* hftvp msMv boMP« tor 
Bftlr. w r kftvo ellraift liit«r«tt«4 ta 
•tferr traporttOB.

•  FREE INFO. ON RE
FINANCE

Na aM Itallao. Wr r a a  fa ra lih  ra a  
a t ta  S rta ili aa  « r ra r ta t  a  a r o  laaa 
aa  yaar e r r a ta l  haair.

•  RENTAL AGENCY
•  NOTARY PUBLIC
•  INSURANCE

Complete
— REAL ESTATE—

Service

R E A L  E s t a t e

R E N T A L S

FtrRN itaftD  APTS. T

a ROOM ranmuKD  oaoksBaat. tmuHi
only. Call AW ♦•TTas. :
a ROOai FU R N IM ED  apaHmaoi! Apply 
Apt I BuUdlM t ,  Wasoo Whaal Apait- 
m m la.

R E G iS T iR ID  B A R B E R  
W A N T E D

Plenty af Work 
at—

ONX. TWO BMl Ihrao roam  fum M i _ 
apartm enit. m F prlra ta . ollmlee
rondtUonad. E tao Apartmaola. 
pan.
M ic e  4 ROOM fumMMd d u p la i apart- 
man! Lacalad ISM ItuiiBala. Ssa. AM 
4-atu.

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

a ROOM PUnailSinCD kpartm ast. private 
batha. frts td a lraa  BlUa paid. Cleaa la. 
SM Mala. AM 4-aiSt.

"^"^CARLTO N
HOUSE

14#7 Gregg « AM 4-3323 
, Jerry Kilgora 
Richard Skelton 

EdUh Owens

Furnished and Unfumishad 
2-Redroom ApartmenU

•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wali-To-Wail Carpet
•  Buiit-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Coinpietely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimmirig Pool
•  Ampie Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

"Modern Living 
In A Coloniai Atmosphere” 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE

For Information Call
AM 3-6186

R iN T A L S B

UNFUftNlSHED HOUSES B 4

NICK TWO badroom unfurolabad. earpwt. fancad backyard, ntar Baaa, 1111 Cardl- 
nal. STS month. AM 23I4X.
T H R K I B S onoO M  infum lahyd. Loested 
i n  Madtean. Csll AM S-4MS.
LAROB 1 ROOM houac.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K  

S O F A  B E D

$29.95
' Fumltnra

Reflnlshing k  Repairing

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
P IC K  U P  A  D E L IV E R Y  

Bank Rata Ftnaaclag

O N E -D A Y  S E R V IC E
‘Good Work Doesn’t 

It Paya”

A M  3-4544
3#I# W. Highway M

E M P L O Y M E N T

HftLP WANTIP. Mala

OPERATOR WANTED
Independent oil company needs 
dependable service station opera
tor. Salary and commission, no 
capital necesaary. Interviews be
tween 10-12 a.m., Wednesday, No
vember »14th. 2nd and Johnson 
Streets.

F am dt. A |» lr Bud D a ^

HELP WANTED. Female F 4
WdNTBI>-COMPAinON te  Uva In. Ildhi 
bouaakaaptnf- aundav off. it d ta lrtd . 
Room, board and aalary. After l :M  p.m. 
caU AM 1-JWl.

CASH IN

_______  ______ ___ Std.td month.
iM a ta d  ISd U n d b art. AM H S n .
1 BEDROOM CABPBTED U rln t room, 
phanbod .to r w am ar, faoead yard. SW. On 
Dtzla Straal Mra Blm d. I M  Mate.
NICB TWO badroam houaa. Plurobad for 
waabor, m  wiring. SM mentb. AM j-ntM.
CLEAN S BEDROOM bouaa. CaU AM 
4-TPU or AM M n i

D E A R B O R N  H E A T E R S
AU Sizes

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S I I

EXTRA NICE S badroom. ta ra c a . ftnea.“ fiMatUa batb. t  bteak eollata, _
MPT North MootleoUo. Opao Sunday. 
Orady Lana, Bo« 17M. AmarUlo, Taaaa.

F . Y. TATE 
lOM West Third

ON tha b i t  F all and C brlalm aa aa llln t 
Saaaoo Rapryaant Avon te  your nalih- 
borhood Write R o i 1141. o r  eaU MU 
Sorrt). Mtdland.

NEED C A R H O FS-^A ^^^ Donald'a Drtva
In. >444 P r a t t .  AM
HELP WANTED. Mtae. F 4

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM 34161

FURNISHED APARTMENTB. t  roatna. 
bUU pate. T a ta 'i. M04 Waal B ttbw ay 10.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 ' 1710 Scurry
tPEC IA L BU Y ^y badroom and ta n . with
tanarou i amoijol brick trim , pralty yard.

far

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

atiarbad c a ra ia . ahadow boa fan rt. palm 
Raaaonabla down paymant. ITS month 
WAHSINOTON PLACF, -rad fco ra tad  4 

: room oldar ty p t boma te food coodlttoa. 
n  ft lot ITtM
OWNER TR A N U FEnRED -B rick. la r ia

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

den BFpftrftte dining ftrvft. )*• cprim ic 
ftl] f lec tnc  kitebPn. complFtelY cftr<

611 Main
AM 4-4227 

AM 4-4615

paiad. caniral baat coolmi. a ilach td  (a- 
ra ta  Sll.te full aquity
SUBURBAN BRICK — baautlful Early 
Amancao s tr ia  apacloua 3 badroom. larca 
dan with {iraplsca. 2 lo ra lr  caram le balha. 
aiqu iriia  carpal aih  cabm an, all alactrlc 
kitchan doubla la r a fc  433 non taka trada 
BARCAIN^J badroom. complaialy ear- 
paiad r.oor fum act. caram ie cabknal top. 
o aah rr ronnacllena altacBad la r a a r ,  tood 
rondition Cadar lanca. loo down pay- 
mam tek month

1 ROOM FU R N ItR E D  apartm aot. c a r
port. frncad yard. blUa paid. Baaa par- 
aonnal p rc ltirod . AM 4-7li4.

THREE BEDROOM, 2-bath, Brick. 
THREE BEDROOM-Near CoUege 
THREE BEDROOM-3 bdths, Muir 
Street.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S C

SPECIAL NOTIC]^ C-8

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y
THE BIG 

SUNDAY OKLAHOMAN, 
Newspaper

FEM ALE
SECY - 34-U. buatecai d c i . .  to o d  ahtnd . 

typ. a p a ^  ...............  .. OPEN

IHED apartm ant. up- 
atatra fid  month, bllla paid. 741 Nolan. 
AM 4-7fM

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU

CLEAN. QUIET 4 room fum lahrd apan - 
mant Bllla paid. N ta r  VA Hospital. AM 
1-3144.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc.
. AM 4-2S94

is now being delivered in 
Big Spring.

Louise Crawford. Agent 
AM S-SKH

I WILL DOl ha ra a p m lte a  for any dabla 
by anyooa o thar than by m s te parson, 
a .  E. Bamplaa

MALE
ADV. SAUCa—to  34. axpar., porm anant 

...................................................  OPEN

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4-253S

POSITION WANTED. M. FS
LOST k  FOIJn D C-4

MISC. FOR RENT B7
W A R EH O U tE-4tx4t FO O T .for root. 4M 

Runnala.month. 2344 
4-4244

AM V24P1 or AM

LOOT-BULLDOO->aatMa Scrowtall. black 
whlta m ala. 14-44 Iba , t a t  No. 442. Mark 

ctelar vUb allTar trim  AM 1-3447 aN tr 
4 00 1313 Tucseo. Raward ___

RALFWAT b o o s e  t a m e *  Enterprlaat. 
man raady te  do most any )eb on a 
m teute'a nolica will work an hour or 
moolh. AM 3-4tl4. AM 3-MS3

IN S T R U C T IO N

ALL PURPOSE 
LAUNDRY

(Farmariy Broakihlrat)
••7 ft. tad AM 44M7

•  Commercial Laaadry —
1-Day Sanrica

•  New Maytag Antamatte
Washera — 8#g 

•  New Cala-Operatad 
Dryers — 23g 

' •  Steam Equipped 
Wrlager Typo Maytags

Atteadanta Oa Duty.
WIU Load and Uaload ’ 

Year Car.

’Ample Parking 
Spoce-Open Daily

6:3# A.M. ta 6:0# P.M.

HIOH aCHOOL AT HOME
S ta rt w hara you te ll ett. T o il fum labsd. 
diplom a aw ardad, low monthly pay- 
m antt. F or frea booklrt. w rite; Amarl- 
can School. Dapl. BH. B o i 1443, Odaaaa, 
Tokaa. EMtrao n  4-4113.__________

F IN A N C IA L H
PERSONAL LOANS HI
MILITART PER SO N N EL-Loana .•)• “J j
Qiuck Laaa lary lca. 334 R um als. 
3-3444.

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
CONVALESCENT Ifpl 
or two. E x p o iitn n d  
Mrs J  L. U n ttr

iME Room for ono 
I. 1114 Mate.

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
FOR B EIT  anllQuat a l baal prlcaa with 
te m u  to 111 your bud ta t—as# L ou 'i An- 
Uquaa. 411 Wool 4tb___________________
COSMETICS J-t
BEAUTT CO U N lELO R-aiw tem  fHted eoa- 
mctlco "Try B rfsra You Buy " Com-
plrt«_ Moek^ DO w e ltly |^  Leeirtca E w te t.
401 East IIUl AM
LU ZIER 'l PINE Coamrtlck AM 4 - n i l .  
IW E a u  17th O d ru a  MorrU.

PERSONAL C5

Peg0  Marshall
ibbyBobby McDonald

AM 44765 
AM 3 3544

WT SBCURB LOANS 
Wa H ava E a a u la

SEE  OUR BEAUTIFUL ROMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO RILLS

NEW -ON >« acrv land. 4 m llot r a i l  of 
BIX d r r tn t  I n rdm om i. brick, ex tra  la ry t 
x a ra rr. 2 ceram ic bathx t i a i i  alldinx 
doora In family room M H Bamax. A44 
2 2ft3«
BY OWNER brick. 2 bodroom houic. 2 
baUia central heat, coellnt * foot red
wood fence patio OI loan. I ts  Jd month, 
tinno for equity 3412 Ramllloo. AM 3-7744

TWO B EO noO M  l a n e  lo4 n ear Rtxh 
School. Low. low equity.

LARGE 1 BEDROOM, r e a tra l  heat Hrat 
r la ie  eoadnioB N ear Baaa Ju s t m ake 
offer

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4 5421

1* ACRES WtTB NIcs bemo aad amall 
ro ita te . bam a and xiabtea. Will con
sider trada  Silver Rse - Additten.

WAARINOTON PLA C E- 3  bedroom bO et 
on la rto  com er loi tpacloua den. d ln tef 
room. 2 bathe, elactrla klirhen. tetercom. 
Will taka trade

424 idd 3-bedrnom 2 tile haUii kttrheie- 
dea. com er lei Priced r t th t  Beautiful 
home 1731 T ale

3 BEDROOMS DINTNO roam  den I S  
bathe Ob  3 sc ree  overlaoK tet tha hllla. 
B a rcate

BEA TTIFU L DUPLEX, food location, 
perfect rendttloei Nicely fum lehed. 
Make food tecom a and boma.

Remodeled O I 3-bedronm L lv ia t Bnnm 
Bath. E ltrh rn . s tia rh ed  l a r a t e  dm all 
down pavm ent 1411 Suneet
43i ddd L a r ie  L lvint room 3 Redronme.

> 1 bathe kitrhen-den Dniibla k a ra te  
I 4dT C o lts le
I t i l  7*d T A Benoeerieion 447S down 

3 B edroem i. 1 bath Like aew td t monUi.

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 
Heating ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator.

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca
bana.

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant
•  lAicated in Big Spring's most re- 

{ Btricted residential area.
I •Personal garden In each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

I and gardens.
•  Maid service available.

; •  Additional storage provided for 
each occupant.

BUSINE.SS BUILDINGS B#
OFFICE SPACE for rant. Very rcatooabla. 
Call AM 4 4741 Say or n lpbr____________

PEBaONAL LOANS convralanl term s. 
Woklnf tlrla . bouacwlvci. call Mlax Tata. 
AU 1-3443 Air Pore* paraonnal wclcom*

MEM AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE

B U S IN E S S  O F .
OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT
WELDINU SHOP Por Balv-reiii-or laaaa. 
With o r wltbout aquliimrol. CaU AU 
44144.

EXAMS
Wa prvparx M ra and Woman. Ataa 
14-44. No sxpvrivnca aa rax isry  Oram - 
m ar tcbool adncatlon uauaUy xufticMnL 
P vrm aaan t lobx No layefis. Short bourx. 
H lfb poy A dyaactm anl Sand nam t.

1110 Gregg 
Call

AM 34161 or AM 3-4676 
Ask for Mr. Cortes*

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
horns addraxx. phona num bar aad  Urn# 

-Mar(hom t. W rite—M arcal Co. c a rs  M Box a-134. B i( aprted H trald .

CHILD CARE J3
BLUHM'S NUIUIERY -D av  ar 
147 East 14tb AM 1-3443
LICENSED CHILD c a rs  to my bom s. 
IIM Wood AM 4-MPT
BABY SIT your boma. Day-ol«ht A3S 
4 7143. T «  Dou«laa
W tU. K EEP childrto . my boms dayx. 41S 
Owrai. AM 3-4487
WILL CARE lor chlldran. my boma a r  
yeurx. 1141 B Laxteyteo. AU 4-7P44.

TOP t o o .  and n n  
(M iartyi Ranry. a l AM

tend Can A L.
4S3»4. AM A S m .

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES C-1

{jC tcU oC ux
HLEVISION DIRECTORY

S E E

• I
a n  SPRIN O  Assam- 
biT No aa O rdar of 
tha  Rainbow for OIrIx. 
Buiteaxx. TuaxdsT. N ^  
T tm bar 13. 7 St a  m 
B arb a ra  Dally W A. 
M arry Laa DIbralL 

Rac

aalaa a Bannca AM t4t1tUPRIOHTa a TANE TYPES RALPH WALKER AM 4-im ,
Drami

YARD m R T -rw d  aate ltw  taad . fUl-l 
dirt, barnyard fartUtear. Maalar, AM 
4-SS74. a m  4 - n n .

Laelllc Ball: Camedy—I-areMa Yanag:
WMe Canatry: Drama

Ea)*y tkeie fla* piwcrana aad maay atkeri wllk a kanknp ta 
Um tv  CaMc.

M a c r e s  B*sr Country Club.
NTTE ROME with fuax l houxa te r t a r  

on Jotmxon. 44744. Oood term s.

MIT.T1PIJ: LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

CALLED MEETTNO Btokad 
Platex L ad ia  No. I t s  A P. 
and A M Tuaxday. Nov. 13. 
T 'l t  a  m Work te E  A. Da- 
4 ra t

E E  A UTIPU L 3-badroom boma. 3 batb 
on M ornsan. C arpatad. drapax. fancad 
yard.

BEAUTIPUL ROME m  Alabama. 3 bad- 
roema. 3 batbx. carpatad. faoead yard. 
Small down paym ant 

140x144 FT. LOT. Corwar—closs te  an B im

4340 Eqidly te 1 badroom brick boma 
Laraiad m Collaia Park Ex'xta C m tral 
bast air condttinnad. caram la Ilia bath. 

I aliachad la ra a a  M jxt xall Uiix waak 
AM ita a *

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of Westover ] 

.Across From State Park | 
CALL AM 3-6091

UNFl RNTs HEBT\PTS. B-4

J  D ouilax i W ard. W U  
Laa Porter. Sac

•TA TED  MEETTNO Bte 
■ prin t Lodt* No 1344 A P. 
and A U  tv a ry  1x1 and 3rd 
T hurxdar. 7 I t  p m  Floor 
xrbool. toatrurtloB or da-

fraa work a ta rv  Monday. 
14 p m. TUItorx w alcam t

L G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt. DrKewsy Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
TUESDAY TV LOG 

•DENOTF..6 COLOR PROGRAMS
KMID-TV. CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHA.NNEL 2

P  D Aoxmut. W M 
O O. H uthax Sac

I UNEURNUKED 4 ROOM anarunsm . air I 
I roodmooad and caniral haol E as ta -  

ra«a Wall located AM 4-4MS

3 ACR3M. WaU located te City Llmfte 
an M acm ant.

43 ACRE* af ITTltatad land—Vi Btearalx 
to . Owoar will finaseo loon.

B E A U n r r L  BRICE ROMEB — CoUa«o 
P ark . 3 badroom t 3 bathx. dan dm- 
tec  room, doabte t a r a t a .  lancad yard, 
aprtnklar xyxtem

BEAUTIFULLT DRAPFTl ta rp o ted  air 
rendlllrm ad. 3 badroem a. PaUo. LlAa 
Dsw tealda aad  so t.

3 OR 4 ACRES—L a rta  arlek 3 badreenk
m odam  thrauebauC

rrO R T  AND RALP—4 btdroem . 3 balk 
baoM. Daa aad wsodburalna firrplaca.

la t a c r e s  OR Elcbway H  tar aamaMP- 
clal anas.

BEAL'TIPUL SRICE Soma te W snb Psal

F H A .

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PA ANIENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits
Make Your Applicaton Today.

See or Call
MR FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4th A.M 4 8242

BIG SPRING'S FINF.ST 2 bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor Vented heat and air condi
tioning. Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1.107 .Sycamore AM 4-7861

^ 0

BTO ftF lin fO  Canm uM Serr 
Ke 31 K T F rftctlr*  Wed- 

MoY«mb«r M. 7 M
p m .

RftT Wh)l« E C 
Ladd Bmitb Rdc

FI RM.SHED HOUSES • 4 1
• nnoM  FURNlaHED houxa. 
fancad yard ( a r a r a  13*7 Wood

carpal.

EUNNISRED COTTAOE-Mila paid, no 
pail adullx only 4 Blockx wax! Poxt 
Offica AM 4-aoit

■TATED U n m N O  Bte 
to r ln t  Chapter 174 R A.M. 
Tiitril Thurxday ta c h  month, 
7 34 p m.

eollM Bnykte. N P . 
E rvin Danlal. Sac.

B P  O. E lk i 
Na. 1344

R a fu la r  M aaltnc
T ooltb t. 4 44 p  m.

W D B arry  E R  
O tea Oala. Sac

144-144 FOOT LOTT -  O o ta  te. Carnot 
te l oa O r a t t  Btraat.

Call Oa Por ExccUael B u rt 
EIOHT 1 -A C R E  T ra c u .
IS ACREB South of City

s

H

panking new' ! Custom buiR. 
A home to be proud of FHA 
will trade. 2302 Lynn Drive.

LOTS FOR SALE A4

LAROE 1 REDROOM fumlabad bouao 
Call RUckroon Axioclalcx. Inc . AM 4 2304
1 ROOM FURNISRED bauxa~natr~B aM  mix oald. 44.1 menUl AM 4-42W

:r ' SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

TOP SOIL rad cau law  xand. callcha. 
driveway grava. dabvarad Lola lavated. 
pinwad CTiarlax Ray. AM 4-7374______

All Haircuts $t 00 
??? Why Pay More ???

JOHNSON S BARBER SHOP 
700 E. 17th AM 4-8932

KNAPP SROEA—414 Dallaa St . AM 4-47*7 a W Windham, aatexaian
OfTE THE O in tlTte f . W and BowS- 
ChUdcrtfl Edwina Carr, EX 4-4M1. Tte-
rant Routa. rnabom a

l:3B —Rara*a N’waad 
4 Sa-O tteasxM ns 
4 la  Emnte Karaival 
4 44—U acte O a a r f t  
4 4 f—Thraa Mootaa 
4 4 a -T o « l Baar 
4 ja -L lU la  Audray 
4 4 4 -M r. M atoo 
4 43—Rawari 
* : • • —N ava. W aateat 
4:14 B te tt  Markas 
4 24 - LaraoiM  •
7 IS E m plra •
4 1 4 -Dick PowaO 
4 14 Tha Daputy 

M 44 Rapofta 
14 34 Tonteht Bhow 
u  s a - a i e s  o n

wcoBEssay 
I  IS—D arouonal 
r sa-TUway 
a m —Bay Wbaw
4 3 4 - Play Ywur

Hunch a
I t  IS  Prica tx R tth t 
I t  IS Cba n nu aiMn
11 IS -  P in t  la

araxxwa •
i r S n - T ru ih  ar Ca

xaauancoa
11 m -H a w a
12 •n -L o a a  Thai Bob 
12 JS -H w a P ttcn l

1 aa M art OrdfMB •
2 s a - I n r a t la  Y ount3 la-Ynunt Dr Ualont 
3 tn - U a k a  Baam

Por Dadda

J 34—R ara'x  Rallywen* 
4 ea—Dlmaaxtena 4 34- Kanwa EaiW aal 
4 44—Uncto Oawrta 
4 4 3 - Thraa Stontax 
I  aa - BW a Buy 
4 34—C axaar 
4 04—Mr. Macow 
I 43- Bapaai 
I  r e —N aw t WaaOwr 
4 la-BM Ck U a r tH  
4 3S-W aaltM r
4 3 4 - Tha V triln laa  •  
4 44-M uxlc Rail a
a sn -N a k a d  CUT 

I t  M —Nawa 
14 3 4 -W aath ar
14 ja - T o n i th l  abow 
14 ta -a ic w  OK

CITY D EI.IV ER Y -H aul a r  m aaa your , ________________ ___________  . . .  ____ _ _  _  _CURTIS [c lS ! MATHES
Antimrifed

APPLIANCE PR O B LE 3U ' Coma by 11 ,
Waxi ThirdA pactalU M  M waihar-dryar i 
rapair Rxrdiaon AppManea Barvica. AM 
4-fias
DAY'S PUMPTNO S*rvtea. caxinaolx. xap- 

claaaad Roaxon-tic tankx traaxa  Irxpa 
xbla 3314 Wait Itih . AM 4-3BU

Telerlalnn — Steren — Radia 
Elegaare la Hnme EBlertalameat

N E IL  N O R R E D
ISS E. 3rd AM 4-3«#S

a t  FOOT RESIDENTIAL M  te Rlex Ad
dition teas a m  4-31*4

NITELT FU BN U RED  3 badroam houaa 
Bii:i paid CaU AM 4-2704

I ABOE COBNEB tel «7x3« R . te E d ta  
m ara •ub-dl.txten Pnead for quick lala 
a m  4 7774 ar AM 3-4211

: 4 RrxiM FUBNiaNED houaa al 264 Eaxt
I 23r>d AM 4-4X23 or aoply 2301 Runnala.

SritlR flA N A-4

TRADI! SALE or rm t F am uhod  bo*)*#. 
4 rmuTift Hnit bftth. MS Wiictol Inquir* 
HW Wrwhi

TO BE SOU>
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

At M3 Ea>t 2nd Bte B prm t Taxax. 
D aram bar 1 1443 1 40 p m  Parxanal
prnnarty. cnoimarrlAl and hnuiahAld 
tnndx nf tha fnitewtea ownarx. la  la tu fy  
i ta r a ta  xnd h sn d ltn t Out Wooten Trana-

ave real estate to l e l l "  Call 
us We promise no mirarlet, 
ju*t honent. sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated

•  ALE - !• ACRED n trr land (or de
vekifwnepl jm n*  eitY MMiCh nt
Mutr AddtUOf) AM 4-t«ll Aflrr 4 M p m verkdajr*

OWE AND Tvo bedrwwn fur*
nulird . Ma mnd Ida nwwitp-up N •  •  r •Cbonl Eillft paid AM 2MS Wrftipp

FARM A RANCHES A-S

REAL ESTATE

Jnchanting is the word for this 
■ large S-bedroom Den with 

fireplace. Indian Hills Take 
trade.

laa ACRES 14 Mfl.ES Nanhwaxl af Bte 
Sprhte W r  Stavall Nioa .m proxe 
m anu EX M 3 9

SMALL 2 SEDRODM hnuxa. f ix  ah Mill 
paid un  Waal 22nd AM 4-X173
FURNISHFD ROt'SX 2 badronm. al llXa 
IVinlav am  4.27X1. aftar 3 AM 4-3X23

! GEO. EU.IOTT CO.
Realtor 4<R* Main

Off.: AM 3 2.VH Res : AM 3-3616

NICE 3 ROOM fiiralshad houxa a t IJXI 
Jnhnxnn AM 12X10
2 REDROOM ROUXX. X73 m anth. no Mila 
paid AM 1-243X or AM L3XX3

HOI .SF..S FOR SALE A-2

3 BEDROOM BRICE- ean lril baal. roc: 
Inc Ol tean. tXi montb. II2I0 aquliy. 31M 
Draxal AM 3-I124. _____

R adical combination — Close 
to College — 4*i'c loan — 
$66 month — Low Equity — ! 
You can't heat this. ,

Wa Make F arm  and Ranch Lnana 
4 334 ACRFR HOWARD CouMy. 2

Irrtexttnn wrilx 43M par acra S  
m inarali

4 Ain a c r FB Scurry County 34X te 
ru ltiv iiin o  F a ir  Im proarm antx

rURNIAHED. CLEAN. 3 room hraixa. 
Ix ria  axlk In rleoal lawn, ih rub t. AcrapI 
mfani no p au  Appiv Wllla.
I NFl RMSHF.D HOU.SES R-6

far 4 Slnaaaa
LaX Na 1 Jnfm O M cEanny- Parxonal
LflA No 2 R F Oateas — Houaahold 

Oondx ApMlanraa
Lot Nn J Maivtn L WHiar -Coes Cols 

Com oparatad box Mixe Itemx
Lot Na I Ptnkia'x Liquor Storax B ar 

F teulpm ral — B av ara taa  B o x -A ir  
rondltkw iart

Lot No 3 M aurica M aaki — Houxahold 
Ov^f.

Lot Nn 4 A ppllanrax-R ouxahoM  Oondx 
-M Ix r

30 Osersea boxes.

RAT'S PUMFIRO larv lea . caaxpooix. lap- 
Uc lankx. iraaxa  trxpa AM 4-7371 KWAB-TV. CHANNF.L S—BIG SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4
HERMAN WILEMON rapalrx all 
roomB. carrmrtB. mrwHlrlmt. patnttnf and ; 
ro n rrrt*  work No Jok Iod Bmoll. Eft 
ppY^imcAd iftknr AM 44131 a ltar I ••. 
brfnra • M
REMOYT T R rM . riPM  up claan up ! 
that Bl43rMa tkouftr AM •>4Mi
BILLY JOE MurpPj btUb Xeip mtU ftll 
B«ff$d. travp l and f»rtm>ar Coll AM J
P AINTTNG-P A PER INC r i i I t  4 4 -

Sale-WOOTEN TRANSFER li 
STORAGE-503 E. 2nd 
Dec 1. 1962—I 00 P M.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Mane Rowland
AM 

3-2S81
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 3 3072 8

p la in  vanilla Below FHA valu- R E N T A L S B

UNrURNLAHED I  REDROOM — carpatad 
Hxx fx rx ia  and xtnraaa raom. 421 Hill- 
nda Driva. 4XS month AU 4-4S71 or 
AM <4771
31*1 EA1T Xlh-U»rF1TRNISHED 2 bad-

ation 3 bedroom.A. d e n . G I. 
Total. $10,300. Low equity, 
$68 m o n th .

BEDROOMS B-1
_  I ranm ho'j>a Call AM 4 7441 or apply

paxt danr

START YOUR Abllma R tpoO rr M o r n ^
Nawi m C oihnm a and Sand B prtetx. Ci 
AM 4-74M cflllact.

3 REDROOM. WxrhRicion F lora P ar quirk 
aate. X144 down 447 moath. taka pickite
or Int
o w n e r  LEAVTNO-3 badroom brick. 
I*« hatha, carpatad . la r ta  k ltchan-das 
com bBw ttea. to  ft. tet. xaod waU w ater.

S ai aquliy XSW
ICK 3 badroam. 1*4 bath, drapax. 
rad ra rira l ha il, ilr-condittenad. it- 

tBThad fx rxxa Min dawn, lull aqullv

i  b e d r o o m  hnck. 1*4 bath, l a r a t t  
.1 no down pxymani no clnxtnf eoxi 

^ R G X  3 badronm hardwood fteorx 4314 
Kxwn. 4S4 month
4^MB>lkOnM, 4 hath, dan firaplaca. car- 

drapax. doubit carpart WiU taka

tmosphere of gracious living 
 ̂ 3 bedrooms, den, double ga

rage, good water well, no 
city taxes. Will consider 
t r ^ .

LARGE BEDROOM adjn ih ln t h tih . pri- 
ra ta  atitranca Cioxi te O rntlam an 342 
Jnhnxnn AM 4-1*33

TWO 2 badmom unfumlxb*d Mlckx. 1403 
and IMIT Young AM 4-M4J bafort I  N

NICE. QUIET- com tortabla room. 4X on 
waak Man only piraxa 413 Eaxt 3rd 
AM 3-3744

FOR LEA SE-w itk option to bu7. 3 bad- 
mnm naxr bAxa. fancad backyard. IXS 
month a m  23*41.

WYOMING HOTEL clean com fonabla 
rnnmx. 47 *a waak aiul up TV. planiy 
fraa parking O A McCallIxtar

lental propertie.s Yes, we have 
 ̂ several nice 2 and 3-bedroom 

homes that need a good 
renter.

RAVE SINGLE and dmjbla badroamx Saa 
1104 scu rry . AM 4-XX73
SPECIAL W EEKLT m a x  Downtown M»- 
lal on XT. *1 block norita of Hifhwxy te
ROOM k  BOARD B-2

’■MX USOEE IN. Uniq'ia ro m rr  M . ipa- 
Q m o  3 Badf xatei bwuxa kicatad 4 block! 
XXUth rd Jr  Collafa E ica tlm i eoodItKm.

(x ra g a  with iiultty an d ^ x io ra^ .
t a  fawcad yard  with patio Opan 

klW  a l 1344 MIrhaa: aftar S t e p
■̂B̂4pK̂ a#tdR^ call AM 14444 or AM

AftD I f i ^  — Mwlr N alxhu — onlv 1 
illte old. A-l eondhlan j  badmnmx.

g srag a  Oantral h a lt  and air 
aetd ty. Saa a t  4113 Parkw ay. AM

BROBOOM brteX 3 Bathx. dan. 
qwd C ip f S .  L*w aquMy. AM

BUYING
O R  S E L L IN G

M e* OrMin hoasB. lo t WK). ISOO 
down. $40 month.
Ibedreom  houae, S larg* lou
Oaly in to .

n  R 's Ffir Sate. W# Have R 
Lite WMb Uf To Sell .or Buy. 

F in , Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Dream home in Parik Hill. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

throughout. Owner trans- 
ferr«l. Sacrifice price.

/bill sheppartd & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor

RfXiM AND Board, nica p lara to ilv t 
Mri Eam axt. 1X04 CMlad. AM 4-42X4

TWO BEDROOM unfum libad. 
b x rk rird . floor fu ra ica . plumbad waabar- 
d rvrr. xxraga tea Oollad. AM 4-3434
CLEAN 2 REDROOM houxa with carport, 
rinragr and frnccd yard. 4IX E ia l  12th. 
AM 4 72#»
EXTRA n i c e  Ixrya 2 room houaa N avla 
darnrxiad 230 wiring. Mila South W*bw
Vlllxyr AM 4 3714

RTtM-SIIED APTS. B-3

VERY NICE 3 badmom with dan Pteiead 
barkyxrd. w ax h rrd ry ar coonactlen*. IIX* 
month AM 4-1A1X

iple
Real Estate It I>oans

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

FOLKS ARE BU'i ING 
These FHA Renovated Homes 

BECAUSE

Slaughter
180# Orcfg

They Are Beautifully Done . . And 
It Is Sensible And Economical To 
Own Your Own Home At Payments 
So Easy To Afford.

$54.00 To $58 00
Total Monthly Payment. With First 
Payment Dtie January 1st.

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT 1308 STANFORD

It's Easy To Qualify . . . You Can 
Move In Soon.

2 R(N*M DUPLEX apartm ant. furalMiad 
tn ca lad  13X3 Scurry Apply IMl Scurry
4 ROOM FURNLSRED apartm ant. cloxa 
In Call AM 440*7 or AM 4 4413
3 ROOM EURNISRET3 and unfum tihad 
apartm antx I>nratad 40t and 404' i  Dnu( 
lax AM 4 7033
ALL NEW—2 badroam fumixhad. ISO. 1 
badmom fumixhad. 173. l*7 l* 7 'i Walnut. 
a m  4 3 4 I L _____________________________
BCONOMk5aL. CT-EAN 3 m om  and bath 
fumlabad auarlm ant. downalaira. waiar 
paid AM 4-.M7*

TWO REDROOM iinfiimlxhad. wUh c a r
port Newly darnratad AM 3-2*X4
3 REDROOM BRICK unfumixhad 22* wlr- 
Ini. plumbad for waxhar. caniral baal 
xnd xir. ona balh. Ilia ftoarx thmuxbnul. 
fancad carport. N rar xchoolx. *1*0 month. 
2ti«1 Marrlxon. AM 4-'i4.14 ____
TWO BEDRocim im fiim lxhad-yard  and 
larrtan lancad ix rax a  and aloraroom. 
Whilai only AM 4 410*
S ROOMS, nawlv dacnrxlad Waxhar enn- 
nacllnn. *11 Inquirr 1004 Eaxt 12th , lo- 
catad inil E xit 14th

NICELT EURNISHED 2 room apartm m t 
Cantrxl haal carpat. xarago *33 motHh. 
IM) bull paid. 14lt 
a m  4-331*

Johnaon. AM 4-X2IL

LARGE 3 ROOMS, both A lad 4 raoma. 
ulUmax paid tST  Kaat 3rd. AM 4-34M
NICE 3 ROOM furaixhPd apartm m t. goad 
locsUoa Call Mrx JOhnny O rttnn, AM 
3 313X

Ranch Inn Apartments
Nica. c l ta a  3, t. or t  room fumixhad 
ap a rtm ra te . All uttlltla t paM. Laundry 
facliniM .

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn P in a  Housa 

on West Hwy. 80

Call Paul Organ, AM 3-4274 or 
AM 3^306

TORTESE REAL ESTATE

T R Y  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  .  .  ,

T H E Y  W IL L  D O  T H E  JO B
L a f tO t  3 BEDROOM bnuao rn raar Blua. 
6 * s l  a n t  a te te  a tr to u . Sot batwton 
44 »Rk I

2 HEDRIXIM. CIXTSE to Waxhlnflon 
Placa School. 17*0 Eaxt ISIh Paocad yard, 
waxhar eonnacllon AM 4 3430
NICE 2 ROOM carpatad llalnx room. 
340 month In Coohoma. AM 23434
UNEURNISHED 3 ROOM xlocco. la r ta

thdoubla ( a ra ta  with fiiaxt room and ball 
Naar Waxhtngton School. XT* month. Ap
ply *W Main
4 ROOMS AND bath, fancad bxckyxrS. 
N rar Airbaaa. faw. blockx of xcbonl ttt.M  
par month AM 4-NIS
NICE I  BEDROOM unfumtxhad 'houaa. 
plumbad for waxhar 1*3 Eaxt lath. EX 
M141
SMALL 1 BEDROOM hetixa. *41 montb. 
1314 Birdwall L ina  AM 24411 until I  
p m . a n a r  * and Sundayx AM M1B7.
1 and 1 BEDROOM, ptum bas for wateiar. lit Watt Mb am 2*4a4. AMiSSi
OOOD 4 ROOM boma 2X4 Bwnlon Pricad 
rlsM . AM 4-SS33______________  _________

RENT-PURCHASE
Exconant. ill-b rlck , 1-badrnem. full I  
batbx with dan. for s  low 1X4 a  mnoth 
C antral h aa t -air. riallghtful touch ot 
l*!l papar ibroughout. buUt-te r a n ta  and 
OTan, attechad  t a r a i a  xnd utllMy. Lte 
ra te d  te  rax lrlrtad  M arihall PteMx 
E tte lax  Call Tom m y Andt rxxB — 

Otflcx. t m  Lyan.

w a t e r  XALTAOE—Skin d iv in t M tm bar 
of Xouthwaxt Council of Divert. Inland 
D ivari Axxoclaiten. Undarwalar Xaclatv of 
Amatica. Charivi Dflvar. Box IIXX. AM 
4-XI4X

POSTED
W. L. Foster Estate Ranch, Lo
cated in Howard and Mitchell 
Counties. Trespassers Will Be 
Prosecuted.

POB rAINTINO and papar han itax  call 
D M Millar. I l ia  Dicta. AM 4 34X1
POR p a in t in g , papar hangltte. baddin*. 
lanlnx and ta ito n te t Prad Blabop. AM 
21314 14B7 BcuTTT XIraal

3 X*—Xacrat Btorm 
1 IX -E d ia  of NIxM
4 XX—tu ta r to o l
3 xa—Bowarv Boaa
* tx —T aiax  Nawi
4 ta —R rura P ra rla r  
4 i3—W alter Cnnkite 
4 JX Combat
7 3X Bad Skalinn 
t  IX Jack  Banov
* 4X -G arry  Mooca 

IX XX—Nawt WaaUiay 
14 j a  P tad  Axiaira 
n - lX  M-Squad
13 «a Sixn Off 
WKONTSOnr 

4 2X-Xten On
* 2X -P arm  F a r t

PHOTOGRAPHEK.S E12

4 IX -C oilasa Of Tha
Air

7 4X—Cartewoa 
X tx —Capl Kansaraw
4 43—Exarclaa w ith 

Dabbla D raka 
4 tX -C alandar 
4 IX -t Lova U k t  

It  tx —Baal McCovi 
la  IX -P a te  *  O ladtx  
II aX-Loxa af u l -
11 IX—Taimaxxaa Erwia 
13 tx -N a n a . W aathar
12 M -C a rto o n t
13 3X-World lu r id  

I XX—Paatw ord
I 30—Bouaa Fart*
I  XX- MillioMlra 

3 3X-TaU Tba T rw tt

3 XX—Xacrat Storm
3 I x - E d ta  x« NifM
4 XX—S uxartaa l
I  aa—Cartoona
3 13—Bibl* Btora Tim a
3 IX—C ircla 4 B am blara
4 tx —T aiax  Nawx
4 44—B rura Praxtar 
4 1 2 - W alter C m nktte 
4 IX—W aioa T ram  
7 IX -O o te t Mv Way 
4 IX—Xtear PontbaU 
4 tx —Nakad Cilv 

14 t a —Rawa W aalBat 
la IX RawaUan Fvo
II l X - '* r ‘
13 SO—Rtsn

IE T  ME Phototrapb that wadduit. babv 
or famllv trcnip Cali Kaltk McMlIltn.

KOSA-TV UHAVNEL 7 — ODF,.«WA — CAIll.E CHANNEL $

4X310 for appolnlmanl
AM I OX-

RADIO TV SERVICE EIS
10 DAY SPECIAL

21 In. Picture Tube—$35 00 
Service Calls—$3 00

WRaCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4 7180
BOXER TV and Radio Rrpair. Small ap- 
pllxnca rapair Call dav or a lfh t. AM 
24X01. IIM  H ardins ________________

3 4X- Sacral Morm
I  3 X -E d ta  fd NteM
4 M -  Moviattfna 
3 te - I.lfa Ltlta
3 42 -W alta r Cronklta
4 4X S norti
4 IX—Nawx. W aathar 
4 30 M arihol DUIon 
7 OX - 1 load B rtdtax 
7 IX- Bad Skallon 
4 IX—Jaak  Bannv 
X XX G a rrv  Moora 

IX XX—Nawx. Bporti 
IX 13 T aiaa  Todxa 
IX IX D arrall Boval 

Show
II M  Tha OuUawx 
W TONFSIIAT 
7 XX-CoUata of tha Air

7 IX -O paralloa 
Alpha bat

I  ■X-Capt K an taroa  
a *X -Jxck I.atsM M  
X te —I laiaa Loav 

IX ax  T*ia MrCova 
la te -  Pata and Oladax 
II OX-Inva <d Lift 
II 33-C R S Nawx 
II t e - S a t r r h  for To'row 
II 4S—G utdm f t.Mht 
I I  XX- Hteh Noon 
13 3X- World Tumx 

I tX -F a » w o rd  
i t e - Houxa P a rty  
1 XX-MlIllonxlra 
3 JX -Tall Tha T ruth 
3 3X-CBS Nawx

3 ax  Sac ra t Mwrm 
1 IX -E d sa  nl Niaht
4 M  M oatatlma 
3 te -  LBa Lma
3 42- W attar Cronklta
4 tx -  Sport!
4 IX-Nawx W aathar 
4 te  W aaon Train 
7 IX Dobia nilHa 
a t x  Ripcord 4 te D irk Tan Pvka 
* tx  II S Bteal Hour 

I t  aX -N aw i 
IX IX- T rxaa Today
la 13— XpoTte 

WaalIX JX W aathar 
IS 3X -D anra Tima 
IX 4X-Daxlhi Plavhouaa

KCBDTV. CHANNEL 11 — Ll’BBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL S
CARPET CLEANING E li

Unholatory elaantaf and ! 
ra-iinlte|^ ^ a a  axlteiatax Modam aqnlp- j
CARPET AND “Vaa
mant. W M Bmokx. AM 21X30

VACUUM CLEANER.9 El#
KIRBY VACUUM Claanark. Ntv-Uxdd. 
Solax xnd Sarvtca Rapair all makax T. 
O. Pm otetU m . into Wood. AM 21141.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" f  h t v t  n o  h n m r d ' u t t  p i t m  h f  #  w o r l d  w k f t  f » c i - f i n d i n g  
b o f s ! . . .  I  w a i t i n g  t a a p a y ^  m o n e y  w M e  C o n -

g r e t t  i s  n o t  i n  r n s a h n n

l.X X -M aka Boom lar 
Daddy

|:1X —R a ra 'a  Rallywood 
3:JX-N4W4
4:tX -CbU da WarM 
4 3X—Cirrux Boa
•  4X -D lck T racy
•  :1X -Taxi Boar
•  tX -N a v a  W aathar 
8:11 Waporl
X 3X—Laram M  •
7 3X—E m plra •  
t  JX- Dick Powan 
X JX—Hannaxtav 

1t:4X—Nxwi a  W aathar 
IX IX -T o n lth t Show •  
U:tX-BIXX o n

WEDNESOAf 
X 3X—Claaxroem 
7 aX-Tadav 
T'iX—F arm  Baport 
7 33—W aathar 
7 JX -Today 
X tX -B ay Wbwx 
X JX -PIxy Tour 

Hunch a
I t  XX-Prica la R tth t * 
IX-3X—CxBexMraMxn 
I l  'OX-Ptrat ImpraxxlOB •  
11;JX T ruth or 

C tm iaquanrai 
n ;tX -N a w a
I3 'tx -W a a th * r  B M -ktfi
13; IS—Com m unity 

rioaaap
13 JX—G raucho M arx 
1 IX M ara O rlffllh •

I SX—Rawx Rapnrt 
3 XX—L eratto  Y ount 
3 JX—Y ount O r Malm
3 IX -M aka Room

P o r Daddy
l'3 X -N a ra 'a  Hnllywoo
4 «X-ChUd f  World 
4 .te—Cireux Boa
3 tX -D lrk  T racy 
3 IS—C xrlonni 
S:3X—3 Stoosaa and 

O ur Good
d;tX—Nawt WoadkM
t ; l3 - R a p a r (
t -  W Tha V lrtln laa  
X 4X- P a rry  Como •  
X IX—RlayanUi Hour 

IX im—Rawx 
IX jn  Tonlxht Show X 
13 OX-SIxn Off

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL II — SWEETWATER
3 :tX -a * e r* t Storm
3 IX -C d sa  I f  BIsM
4 IX—Jxna W ymaa 
4 JX -R m to
I  an—C artoon Clrcua
•  OX-Nawa
X 12—W alter Cronklta 
X in C om bat 
7 30 Rad Skalton 
I  in  - .la rk  Bannv 
l  an—O arrv  Mnora 

W'XX-Nxwt. W aalbat 
I t  i n - P r a d  Axtalra 
ll.3X -M -B quad 
13 XX S Itn  Oft 
WEDNESDAY 

4 in —BIxn On 
a 25—F arm  F ara

4 jn -C o lla» a  Of Tha 
Air

7:0X-Cartoonx
■ :0X—G apt K an iaroo  
S:4S—E iarclxa With

Dabbla D raka 
t  4X -C alrndar 
X'.IX-I Lora Lucy

10 an—Raal MrCnvx
11 JX -P a ta  b  t l la d r i
11 4X-Lava of Ufa 
1I;3X—Tannatxwa E rato
12 00 -L lfa  Llfto 
12 M -N aw x 
I3:JX—Dxialtea—

Abllana
12 IX-W orld ru rn t 

I :tX—Paaxword

I -IX—Bauaa
3 oO -M im nnatra
I  JX -T rll Th# T ra tb  
3:10—S arrx t Storm
3 30—Kdxa of NtoM
4 no—Ja n a  W rm aa
4 te -R tn n o
5 no—Cxriooni
4 o x -N aw i. W anthar 
4 1 3 - W alter CrnnkBa 
4:JX -W axnn T rain 
7 :te —Ootax Mv Way 
* JX -M v 3 Bonn 
X o e -N a k a d  Cltv 

10 OX .Nawt WaaUM*
II .10 H aw aiian E rx  
I l : . io - " M '‘ Squad 
I3:IX-BISB Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
-B m txI  Btorm 
-IT m  U f a  of NlfM  
-K sgarfoot 
-B ow ary  lo y x  
-N aw i
-# x lM r  CroBbito 

om bai
-R ad MaMoB 

Jack Bainiy 
r rv  Moora 

-N ava. W ta tb tr  
-F ra d  Astolra 
-MKqu^^

KCDRRSOAT
X 3X—Sign On 
I:1X—F arm  F ara
I  JX—C olto ta Of Tha 

Air
S 33—F arm  P a r t
7 OX-CkrtodOa 
a SX—C apl Kaaai 
X '42 -B m reixa  Wlllih

D abbit D raka 
S XX—Calandar 
S :3X -t Lava L u c y

10 ox—Real MrCnyn 
W JX -P a ta  *  a i t d v t  • 
n  Sto Lara of Uto
11 :JX »Ttinw aa*t Slrnto 
13 X ^ N tw t  b  W rtthxr 
13 3X—N am rn m tha

N ^t___________
h i  kAOIO -  KFNE FM. BIG SPRING

JX-W orld ruxM  -ox—Paatw ord 
3X eRouaa P art*  
ex-Mimanalr* 
JX -T all Tha TruOl 

.00—S a rra t Btorm 
JX-Bdx* d Ntghl 
XX—Buxtrfont 
00—Rowary Boy* 
OX—Hawn. W atihar 
1 3 -W alto r rro iteB x 
JO—Wagon T rain
30—O ntes Mv Wxy 
IX—My J  Bona
S X -N aktd  CUv 
XX—Rawx. WaathM
3X—H aw aiian Byx

:3X -"M " -  
OX-SIso

'M "

-  8S.S MCS.
7 :IX -R P N B  MutM 

Natl
• :SX—Waathar Cxpnulx 

iM ntle RaU 
cnxlteuadl

t.de-Caocart 
IX:0X-Tha Lata Rters II flX-Waathrr
11:91—Quint Jb 
IS OX-iltn Oft

i

'■rR-V l a  ^  , V
h ' /

iL
.

/
/

V .  '

...  r - . < ■

. 4

i

WOMJ

LUWD
i l  l*  MI

IRONlMa 
4-SW . Ml
IRONlHa 
Mrx. Tuc
IRONDfa 
Dtlton. A
IRONINO 
44334. II
IRONINCBxkar. A
mo
13th

OMINGAM
IROMING AM 24M
IRONINa plaeat. M
IRONING
4.7SIX
IRONING Tucaon. .
IRONINC AM 4-X7S
IRONING Call AM
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"R ad'x 
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FARM
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Uxad win
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kT HOUK
. T ts t  (uralsbad.

mooUily pay* t, wriu: Araart* 
los I tU . OdM aa.

Ht
;/—Loan* IM  up. 
X  Rumtalt. AM

IMN
E. Room for ono 
tort. itlO  H&Uw

GOODS J1
kaa< prteaa viih tt—aaa Lau'i Aa-

auitam tHtad aoa* rou Buy •' Com* Laatnca Bwlsg.
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WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISI
L\UNDHY I I B V ic i---------- ~~li

B»A«lard. a m

S S S * A M ^ '
UtORINO. kfT bomai I I .la  Ao m  a u  
4-UM. IM  Waal Mb.
iR O R m o  W A ir n n .  
Bakar. AM 4dM I. >*•0 Main. Mra.

wort. M

m o i ^  W A H T B O -ll aan u  •  plaea.

.rn o N b ao  W A irt»i>-d> i T “d S M r~ S iu ;d
plaeaa. Mra. Ada Hub W  B a a  AM ? « « |
mOHlMO W A im tD . u T T l l iF i ta i i r T M4*79S§*_____«
S?i*?y°AM ” " 5 ll * ** “ *‘***

SEWING

WILL DO M; typaa oavtnn and altara- 
Ilona. AM 1-SM.
U P H O L m a m O  -  D R A PU . ta n to ^  
Ouaranlaad work, traa aallm alat Mra 
Bud Tum ar, AM adW a. 117 Watt Mb!
DEBSSMAnMO AKD Allaratlont, Roila 
Haaton. M il Pm m ar AM 1-tejJ
ALTSMTIANI. MCN'B '  and uomaiT. Allaa RIdia. AM m il 107 Bunnala. 
nWIMO. ALTRIUTl6lfl~Mra~cr~LK ^ r .  AM Am u  *'■

FARMER'S COLUMN K
UVESTOCE K3

STUD SERVICE
A A. R a ila ta rad  Q uarter H orta. •■Chub
by". irandaon  of tam oua " E ln i P-134". 
If you a ra n 't  laU Inc co lu  Ilka you 
v a a t. book your m tra a  ta  thU ona F aa; 
R atlato rad  m ara i. IlM . Alao. Appalooaa. 
"R ad 's Country B oy," ton of "Rad 
Laepa rd ."  F ra  IM Ptiooa AM 4-2223
ikV B R A L OOOD m arra  and colla. alto 
aom t (ood ualne koraat, lor tala. AM 
42211.
FARM SERVICE KS
AALSa AND Samca on Rada-Myari- Arrmoter pumpt and Atmwier ulndinillt. Caad vWdnUllt Camll Choate Wall lary- lea. Band Bprlnda _TM at_LYt^4J«
CUrrOM HAT aM bWad tiHT Iw
aala CaU AM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J d

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Wast CoMt ti4  Dlinen-

•ion Lmbr. All yi [F
IcflAthf ..............

•  2 8x61 Two- A  C  
Bar Screen Doori ^ ^ a * t  J

•  AlumlDum C O O  O  C
Storm Doors ^ X ^ a T j

•  West Coast IxU ^ 7  H C
Fir Sheathlnf. a* ta^

• 5!Sr ""*• $10.45
•  Stronfbam—29 ga

Comigatsd Q C
Iron ...............  aq

•  4xtxH” Gjrpsom Wallboard

S I . .......... $1.29
•  2tVlb. No. 2

Composition C  C  O  Q 
shingles tq. ^  J a X J

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamess Hwjr. HI M612
SNYDER. TEXAS______

OPEN
ALL DAY SATLTIDAY

Hraiing Unit Filter Pads F.a SI 20 
•» In Plaitic Pipe-Un ft. 4'tC 
Dal Vtnrth Wall Paint Gal. U 2S 
Ixd Redwood Fencing 112 00
.No 3 — 2x6 ..........  $6 75
No 3 — IxS s S4S ............ M 75
Modem Table Lamps ea 17 50
C.irpet Throw Rugs ea II 00
I'SG loint cement 25 lb 51 85 
All carpet. Insulled with 

40-oz. pad sq yd. 16 95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F. Curlfy Lbr. Co.

1807 E «th AM 4-B242
S T O P

Merrell Aluminum Shop 
1407 East 14th 

AM 3-4756
Before You Buy Your 

Storm Windows - Doors • 
Streeni

All Custom Made

BUILDING MATERIALS L*1

S P E C I A L S
Interior & Exterior Paint—

Cal. IL98........
PADS for heatinjl Systems.

AU sixes . ................
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pint
Flooring ................................. $u.80
1x6 Redwood FcAdnf . . .  fix ,00
Paint Thinner ................ Qal. 75e
USG Joint Cement 35 Ibi. .. 81.85 
8-ft. Picket Fence. 80 f t  $10.95 
5-R. Metal Fence PoaU. ea. 11.28 

Wa Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
^  West Ird AM 3-2778
IMKIS. PETS. ETC. L3
WALL AXC Cblbuabua puobla  ̂ ARC Dachthund P«9pl«f BlU't rST Shop. Vb milt im Lamtia HIshvay,

AM^Mtsi*' * ”***** ■”r4#rHlebway.
TROPicAL FISH-BtUoa. Antali. R to^ many oUxrr BUI a Fat Shan. W mlla on LaiDtM RUhway.
OKRMAM snUNnmD pupplaa. from 
AM’*l.te5 * am MSm'  “

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HIOHKST CASH orleti for uitd fuml- lurt Wattoo Uiod Fumltura. AM 4-70U. 104 Wttl 2rd.
T**■ DP 3ymaiiU-2-door. OR natbm Rrfrlrrrator FrrrKr. I l l  eu. ft. 
’J J t o o  food frytirr Paymtnta okiy SIS 41 month MrOltun’i HUbum AddIL *?«» J04 Qrati. AM 4 SMI
TAX* vr  paym*nte-t-CTcla O* FUter r.. . vatbrr I Moniht warranly Orty111 14 orr month. MrOlaun'i HUbum Ab- pliancy. 304 Ort«(. AM 4-SUI
BACK IN BuilivMt — Mlt^tll-| SoeoBd Hand Siory, lail WrtI Ird Wtlcoma oU and nrw euatemara.
for RASY. Quick carpet cltanlBC rent Tarpti Tony Electric Snampooer only 11 per diT_B^ow Furniture Co.
WANTED TO Buy-Ueed (umiture and ap- pbanret City Auetton. AM 1-4SU. J, * Hilibw. Sit Lameea HUrtway
(K3LDEN STAR remaree rraund-tn dirt from carpet! and unbolitery Uaa SMom- 
poner _f^ee_ * 1 ^  Furatlure
Manle Bedroom Suite—twin
beds .. .............. $99 95
3f> In. Gas Range— extra
nice .....................................  5S995
5 Pc. Dinette ......................  819 95
PHILCO Refrigerator ........  $79 95
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric
R*nge ................... 889 95
Automatic Washer— Just
like new ...........................  889 95
5 Pc Mapla Dining
Room Suite ........................ $89 95

S&H G reen  S tam ps

Good liouscLctvtf^

AND APPLIANCES

It's McEwen Motor Company's

ON A LL USED C A R S !! BUY NOW
'59

'59

CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. All power, factory 
air. conditioned. One owner.
31.000 miles ................................................

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. All power including 
locks and cruise controls.
Factory air conditioned .....................

SAVE $ $
icluding door

$ 2 8 ^
CHEVY II 4-door sedan. Economical standard trans
mission, 4-cylinder engine, radio, heater, C I Q O C  
air conditioned, 14,000 miles .....................

CHEVROLET 2-door Biscayne. Standard transmission,’ 
6<ylinder engine, radio,

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power
brakes, factory air conditioned, local
owner. 31.000 miles ..................................  e p a ^ w ^ a #

CADILLAC 2^ r  hardtop. Power and
factory Bir conditioned. 28,000 miles ...’ ^ a #

CADILLAC 4-door sedan DeVlUe. All 
power, factory air conditioned. 14,000 miles *F

idio, heater, automatic 
^  tioned, new whitewall

W L U  $2295

BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, 6-way seat, C I T O ^
factory air conditioned .............................  M i l#

CADILLAC 4-door sedan DeViUe. All C O Q Q S  
power and factory air conditioned .......

CHEVROLET Im pali’ convertible coupe. Automatic 
transmission, V-8 engine, radio, heqtor. C l AO 5 
Real nice .....................................................
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Standard trans- C T O 5  
mission. J-2 motor, radio, heater ................ ^
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. Automatic trans
mission. V-8 engine, heater, $795

BUICK InvicU 
transmission, I 
tires. 27,000 m 
One-owner car

'56 BUICK Special 
transmission, i 
power steering

BUICK 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, heater, 
practically new whitewall tires. $  1 5  0  5
Extra clean ..................................................  ia# # ^ a #

BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. $ 1 6 9 5
Local one-owner .........................................

whitewall tires
M  idio, heater, automatic
S O L D  $375

DEMONSTRATORS
BUICK Electra ‘22S’ 4-door sedan. All power and fac

tory air conditioned. MUST SELL.

BUICK LeSabre 4^door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. 7.000 miles. MUST 
SELL.

MAKE AN OFFER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. Scurry BUICK ^  CADILLAC OPEL DEA LER AM 4-4354

$07 Johnson AM 4-2833
for saus—4 P«. Unias tak bottraoaieutte at a bartata Call AM 4aMB

TESTED a1 ^  GUARANTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. A11 

I porcelain. 8 cu. ft. Full width 
j freezer 9lhday warranty. $89 SO 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 mos warranty $79 50
ntlGIDAlRE 30'* Electric Range 
Automatic Clock, full width oven 
and storage drawer, 90-day war
ranty ..........  169 SO
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat con
trol. 39<lay warranty ........  $69 50

vcRy rcabonabli RcirrAL RATKS ON RANOES. WASHUU 
AND RCFRIOCRATOlU.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

I & TIRE STORE 
i no Main A.M 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROLT

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$ 199.95
$1000 DOWN

llvtM RoAm Ruttp r»tr thap# t.>f M TRCu Vw I.tTiAf Rao0t Omup IM M 
RCPOMESSrO group Tpk* uppOTfnFMi _________ _________

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
6 months warranty. $89 95
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er. 2-cycle water control. 6 months
warranty..............................  $149.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model, 2-speed, 6 months war
ranty.....................................  $149.95
MAGIC CHEF Gas Range. 26” . Re
possessed. Take up payments of 
$7.61 per month.
AIRLINE 17 • portable TV. Suit
case model. Late model. Good con
dition......................................... 69 95
TV Stands. Fit all sixes. Your
Choice ....................................  $2 $6

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And 85 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stampe As Down 
Pajrmenk

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main AM 4 S385

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY 

'57 OLDSMOBILE 4-deer $695 
'56 JEEP 4-wbeel drive .. $595
'59 FORD 2-Deer ......... 9993
*53 DODGE 4-Deer .......  $295
'55 OLDSMOBILE 2-Deer . $595 
NEW Olineld bedy A

.................................
Flexible Bes. Sleeps 8. Refrig
erator. tbewer, remmede, wa
ter beater, 119-relL ----  $5899
CACTUS PARTS CO ., Inc.
4899 W. flwy. 88 A.M S-CSS2

Owaer RelaUea Maaager'e 
WUe't Perseoal Car

1982 CHEVROLET Impale— 
4 Deer Sedan. 9999 Artaal 

Miles
Can

C. Y. CLLNKSCALES 
POLLARD CHEVTIOLET

AM 4-7421

LAY AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Shop Early While 
Selections Are Complete.

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd Big Spring

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
UK* NKW U cv ft Manteamarr Ward yertebt traotar. SITS ^_1-4S*7_______
OKT^FROFISSIONAlTcar^ cteoalns r»- ■ulta—rant Shia Liwtra fclactrte Carpat gbampooar II par daf. ai« tprlnd Hard- 
vara

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 
To -build a wortshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curl8y Lumber Co.
1807 E. 4th AM 4-8242
C L A S sT n ib sc ^ rT  r e s u l t s  
TRY c l a s s i f i e d  ADS . . .

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator,

ONLY $319 3C

9x12 Linoleum .......... $.5 95

FOWLER’S FITRNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Trolt • Ount TVi . Rootat Land • 
Bo«te - Motori Trallart - Anrtbtnd Yaa Want Too OoIUr For

Call DUB BRYA.NT 
AUCTION COMPA.NY

AM 2-4*11 UM E IrdBala Eaarr Tuaadtr - 3 M pm

DENNIS THE MENACE

AMY WitH>H3WW^'

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Hospital and Rotl-away Beds 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc Ranch Oak 
Liung Room Suite. Reg. $399 95. 
Now only $99 95
REPOSSESSED. Ijke New, used 
just 30 days — Solid Oak 4-Pc. 
Bedroom Suite Reg $249 95 Now 
only $149 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg $139 95. Now 
only $119 95
New 2-Pc. Dres.ser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $119 95 

Now Only .........................$79 95

ULIKjeZCs
Always cheaper in Price, 

higher in Quality.
504 W ^ M ________A.M 4-2505

Used Furniture Bargains
FH1LCO 11 la. eootola TV — wad 1 monUu Il4d MChina Cablnal lima oak. nlra ITS IS Elartrlc Ranaa. alniMt na« . Ht Sk 
NookcaM Bad. Doubla Draiaar,Nlra Ha M
WARDS Automatic IM HCOI.DSFOT Froat - Fraa rafrlcarator. I tea na« IM 75WrOARD le la. raaaa. aatr old H* 15 4-Fc Rock Mapla Badrnom Suita S7510 1 ROOM ROUSE Oroup 

51HN upNo DowB Faymtat — Term! Arraatad
A&B Furniture

—  PIANOS L8

FALL SALE
Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 dowm on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ....................................  $1195

Wurlitzer Pianos It Organa 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale W'hite Music Co.

1903 G regi AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

All Modala Oa Dl^ay
SALF:S -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
Oood Salartloa a Raya On FlanM
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-6881

For laformttioa or Sarrtea Call AM s-iem

1200 West 3rd AM 3-3681
SPECIALS 

EASY Wrlnger-fype washer, good 
working condition. Only $34.50. 
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real n i c e ....................   $89.50
CROSLEY 21” TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only .,. $85 00 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Good condition .................  $49 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty. Ju.st .........................  $79 50
17" EMERSOl^ Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition. $59.50
Makes Real Good PictureSTANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels__________ AM 4-8221
ar* BUT load, utad famltur* Rlsbaat prleat for tlay<4 aad rtfrtearalart. WtoMt'a. ISa Wam trd AM 4 -^ .

MISCELLANEOUS 1.11
SAI.B-CLOTNESUN* Pniri. tarba** caa 
rack., barbacut ^U. AM 40kS
2 INCH STHUCTUHAL Ftp. and aupolT. AM HKbvar

plpfVj?n Rod rows

WANTED TO BUY LI4
WANTED TC But-Top far uoad fumitur* and 
fraa appraiaok call AM

each prtre ajipltaDect. paidFor

AUTOMOBILES M
.SCOOTERS k  BIKES M2
BEE ME If Ton htra btCTCla troubU Cacti Tblxten Blcrcla-klntorCTCM Sbon. (H Watt 2rd
AUTO SERVICE M-4

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH FORD-CHEVROLET 
$125 00 Installed

Rrmoya k Raplara Tranimla-lon Rrnav Front a Raar Baalt 517 50

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd___________A.M 3 3348

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
TRAILERS M8
VACATION TRATEt Triilari for rant 
Sa« R B Roayar. IIU Saat l*tb._____

NEVER PRICED 
SO LOW

8-Cyc)e Kenmore 
DRYER

$ 1 1  1 . 0 0  
$$.09 Month

S E A R S
AM 44BM tU

mumufW M rrTmmm

rij 9 -n ‘ia { IJ
MebQa Romat On R«Blal-Fure|Maa Flaa, o r  TO 4 MONTMa TO F at r i 3DOWN PATMBNT.

See-SH O R TY  BURNETT 
ISU BL IN Bit aartet. Taam

Big Spring (Texoi) Htrold, Tues.a^Nov. 13, 1962 9*8

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER !

CREAM OF THE CROP!
TOP 10 BUYS!

Oar L«4 Is Fall Of Nice Used Cars Traded la Oa The 
'63 Dodge. Look Them Over Todayl

'60 Pontiac
atar Chiaf 4-daer Rardtop Radio. I 
baatar. aotomatlc IraaamMMa po«- | 
*r ateanat. po«ar brakat. factory > sir, UBIad float. vhKtvall Ur*i

$2295
'60 Dodge
•-rvttndfr. htoUr, airAllioBad.

$1095

'60 Ford
Coualry Bedoa V-S. antamatlr traaa- 
mualoe. t-paaaaatar. radio, beater, lu||a«e rack.

$1595
'58 Dodge
VO 4-dnor Radio, healer, automatle trantmtaalon. vbttewall ttret. air ceodltloaed. t«»4oaa petal

$995
'60 Dodge '58 Ford
• door, new Uret radio beater, air reatentoned aatomoUe traaamKalofi. 
Nav white Urea. I

FKkup '»-Toa. V4. 4-tpeN traaa- 
mlaaion, baatar. aaw Urea.

$1495 $595
'60 Simeo
4-door Raal ecemonlral traaiperlo- 
Uoo. Ntw motor eearbaul

'58 Ford

$695
Couatry Bedaa T-f. 4-door, radta, heater, automatic Iraaemieetoo. pow
er cuerkM aad brakea.

$695
'60 Ford
OeUila 4-dosr Sedan V-<. radta. automatic traatmiailoa. fertorr air 
coadltloaed. whltawaU tiree. Uated llaea

$1495

'57 Ford
Falrlaa# Tif' 4-danr V-S. radta, beater, automatic iraatmteeloa. whlia- wall Uree.

$895

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

191 Gregg AM 4-8151

TRAILERS Ml

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafkle Ltssor-lnsurtd 

20d to 45< P «  Mil.

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwt. 90 AM 84508

$ 500.00
Puts You In A 

55 X 10
1 Bedroom, carpeted. Washer, g a s ' 
furnace and water heater. ,

10 Used Mobile Homes From 
Which To Choose

We Buy - Sell - Trade - Rent 
Trailers - Apartments - 

Houses

Parts - Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays, 12 06-6; 00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 8-4337, W. Hwy. 80. AM 8 4S05 
TRI CKS FOR SALE Ml
O O u b U s K O  ‘ l  ion m i  CheTTOIel FKkup. 
Priced In tell. AM 4-S7W afitr 5 p _____

AUTOS FOR SALF, Mil
MUST SACRIFICE-1»57 Chrr»ler Wind- inr i  C Owen. AM I MII. till Meea.

Bill Tune Used Cars
•.58 PLYMOUTH 4 door .......  $395
-.56 BUICK 4 door ................ $2»5
•55 FORD 2 door ...................  $195
•54 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .  $125 

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 38424
Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel Station Wagon 
1955 Ford—1958 Mercury 
1957 Buick-1956 Buick 
1955 Ford Station Wagon

908 Eaet 4tb Dial AM
I M  CRCTROLET U S P i ^  (M v te tW e  
k iir a  oBar. 2 ematt, flaar M fk  V 4 .

ro e  SALE
Om  Bediwem HMiie. Oa 8 
Lets. Carp tel. 186 Birth Street. 

82195
•55 OLDSMOBILE 2-dMr Hard

top..................................  $395
•55 CHEVROLET t-dMr Hard-

IM- NIee.................. $595
58 PONTIAC StatiMi WagM. 

Air aad power. Oaly $895

Hopper's Conoco
.StoUea at

819 East 4th A.M $-4559

Sale* Maaager^t WIfe'a 
PersMal Car . . .

1962 nieviwlel Impala 4-Deer 
Hardtop. 4606 Actoal Miles.

CALL
BOB HARPER 

POLLARD CHEVROLET
AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE MI9

FOR THE BF-ST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4 7424 
Res AM 38027

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS •  TRUCKS 

Autborixed Sales - Serx ire

$-'80  VOLKSWAGEN Sedans. 
Each ....... ....................... : . . .  $1585

WESTERN CAR CO.
U14 W. 3rd AM 48$n

B iiS s r io f

^ 6 2
Conti

nental Landau. Er
mine white leather interi
or and finish. Power 8-way 
•eat, windows, air condi
tioned. The Waviest do
mestic car manufactured 
today. Positively acclaim
ed by all America's finest 
automobile. Two-year writ
ten warran- C  C  O  O  C  
ty. It's new ^ 3 0 0 a #

I Z l  UNCOLN convert- 
”  ■ ibie Continental. Er

mine white leather interi
or and finish. Top goes out 
of sight. Power 8-way seat, 
windows, air conditioned. 
The heaviest domestic car 
manufactured today. Posi
tively acclaimed by all 
America's finest automo- 
bUe. Two- e A Q Q C  
yr. warranty J

V  I standard transmis
sion. It's as nice as a new

warranty .. $1485
COMET s t a t i o n  

" V  wagon. Like new
inside and out. Incompar
able styling d C Q E  
and economy

CHEVROLBT an- 
dan. V8  engiiie. 

condittooad. Not a  
blemish la- C 1 E O C .  
side or out.
/ E Q  D O D G E s t n t l a n  

wagon. Air cwmU- 
tioned, nine-passenger. It'a

beauty >. $1585
4 E Q  FORD Fairlane set 

dan. Air comk- 
tioned, V8  engine. Not a 
blemish in- E l O O E  
side or out
^ E Q  FDRD ^Mian. V-8 

”  a i r  conditioned.

$985
# C 7  MERCURY sport 

V #  coupe. Air c c ^ -  
tioned, power brakes and 
|teering. For stylo it's

C ........$785
/ E E  C H E V R O L E T

4-door 
Looks good and 
runs good __

s a d a tt.

$385
FORD V8

$285
/ E A  NASH 

sedan

Triiinah .)oii(\s iVlolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 R unnols O p«n 7 :30  P iA . /A M  4-5254

We now hove a 
good selection of 

New Cor Trade-ins!

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heat
er, all power with air. Whitewall Urea, tinted 
glass. One owner. Extra sharp.
OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Real nice and clean local one- 
owner.
INTERNATIONAL 
pickup. Vi-ton. Solid workhorse.
FORD
V4-ton pickup. Real clean, good rubber. 
CHEVROLET
V4-ton pickup. Low mileage, solid.
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. One owner. Real clean.
OLDSMOBILE ‘98* Holiday coupe. AU pow
er. Extra clean.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE.CM C DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4425

Studtbokor-Rombltr 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*54 OLDSMOBILE kardtep

TTlAMSmi
averdriva

$435 $895
'38 STUDEBAKER 

?i-toa piekap. Overdrive, T-8
$795

'17 RA.MBLER 4-daar 
air eaaditlaaed

$750
'88 STl DEBAKER Lark 

CMvrrUMe. V-8
$1285

*57 FORD 2-daar. 
V-8. Stoadard Shift

$550 •
other fpod aaed cars af d tirem t makes aad madcia

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 6  Johnson AM  3 -2 4 1 2

USED CAR SPECIALS
' A 9  PONTIAC Catalina 4-donr sedan. Aquamarino and 

white finish Factory air conditioned. Hydramatic. 
power steering, power brakes, etc.
9.000 actual miles. New car warranty J

MERCURY Comet custom 4-door sedan. Automatic 
O a  transmis-kion. radio, heater, factory air enndiUoned. 

Very’ clean local $ 2 0 9 5

Ai-'STIN A-40 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. 4 speed 
O  I transmission with floor shift, white tide- C T Q ^  

wall fires. 11.000 actual miles ............. Q 3 / T a #

/ f Q  b u ick  LeSabre 2-door hardtop. Automatic trana- 
mission, radio', heater and air condi- 
tioned. Very clean ....... .......................

/  C  7  MERCIHY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Light blue and 
V  /  white finish. Merc-O-MaUc, factory air conditioned, 

power steering, power brakes, white side- ^  B  
wall tires. Only 38.000 actual miles .......  J

I FU LL YEAR  WARRANTY ON LA TE CARS
K. N. MeBride F. M. (Hootle) Tharp Dick Egan

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, lae.

~  "Htt«« or CLEAN Used Cara**
Btoek Geltod AM 44 0 1

. - I f
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One Bracero 
Count Is 41,591

1-

MEZIOO CITY (AP) ~  Mifrant 
m U  awctara p an ln s  through the 
l i w i l o f T t y  e e a t r a c t i n g  aU- 
tk a  Bumberad 4l.S»t thia yaar, 
the government aahl Monday.
. Ne mora .contracting irill be 

done at Monterrey thia year. 
About 500 Mexicgna are returning 
daily from the United States, of- 
fkiaU  aaki.
' Other contracting stations. are 
at Empalme, Sonora and Chihua
hua.

OPEN U;4SToday A Wed.

PktNik SINATRA
HARVEY 

LEIGH

CANDiDIOE*
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Mahalia Jackson Sings What
She Feels And Believes ■ \i..

By MARY CAMPBELL 
a r  N «w »ft« tar» t WtMa*

Mahalia Jackson's new album, 
“Great Songs of Love and Faith," 
contains not one gospel song, but 
the gospel singer who often has 
said she won't s:ng pops declares 
her philosophy remains the same.

"I don't change. I sing what 1 
j feel and believe,” Miss Jackson 
{said after a two-hour, all-gospel 
I concert at New York's new Phil
harmonic Hall.

"I cannot sing a song that I 
do not know the message of the 
song. I must interpret what it 

.means if it has a message, wheth
er it is a deep spiritual or wheth-

M

3

Today A Wed. OPEN l t : «  
DOUBLE FEATURE

m Awstio si wsv
Last Night Open «:IS

aOOGER S t  HSMMERSTCIN'S

DRUM SONG'
-• NANCY KBAN JAMES SHETA

O C '.'C -lN  Th EATRL

Last Night Opea «:1S
DOUBLE FEATURE

MO-M

L o b

HOPE

'BacHeLOf^in
PARaoise'

ONCMASCOAC m  m k -oCOUM

JANtS RMGE • JIM HunON 
WdA PRENTISS

CHUCK CONNORS
MMALA 0€VI
M.. * ra n

MAHALIA JACKSON

cr it’s ‘T il Never Walk Alone’ or 
'I Believe.’

“ 1 sing those songs. I s i n g  
them with the same conviction 
that I sing my hymns with. They 
are songs with a message.”

(Columbia's "Great Songs of 
Love and Faith.” however, doesn’t 
include either of the titles Miss 
Jackson mentioned. It does have 
"Because,” “Trees,” "My Task.” 
“The House I Live In,” "The Ro
sary,” etc. ‘T il Walk Alone” is 
heard, with eight gospel songs, 
on an album recorded live on 
Miss Jackson's 1961 European 
tour.)

Singing in a recording studio is 
no chore, says this contralto who 
delivers gospel songs of trust and 
praise with full, rich tone and

Estes Associate's 
Ranch Auctioned
DURANT, Okla. (AP) — Coleman 

McSpadden's 1.600-acre ranch in 
southern Oklahoma was auctioned 
Monday.

Sam Gordon of the Gordon and 
McKinney Machinery Co. of Fort 
Worth bid high at $116,000. The 
offer is subject to court approval 
at Lubbock Thursday.

McSpadden, an associate of 
Billie Sol Estes, was declared 
bankrupt in the aftermath of the 
Estes collapse and his holdings 
ordered sold to satisfy his credi
tors.

In Electra, Tex., s lot and house 
owned by McSpadden was sold at 
auction for $3,000 The auctioneer 
said the property had a $5,000 
mortgage.

s^copated, driving beat. ‘‘I can 
sing without an audience. I can 
sing just as well in a kitchen as 1 
can on a stage.*’

“ IVhen I sing a  Joyful song, I 
really feel joyful. When I sing 
those slow songs, I forget about 
the audience.

“ I live by songs, these simple, 
plain songs. 1 believe them. They 
lift me.

"If people like it. it is nice.” 
And in an understatement about 
the enthusiastic audience she had 
just left, she added, "They seem 
to.

"I don't go out there worrying 
about what people are going to 
think or what critics are going to 
say. What I feel and what I be- 
live in my songs, that is the way 
I sing.

"My songs is an inspiration to 
me and I hope a message to oth
er people.”

The Negro singer,^ who was 
bom Oct. 26. 1911, on the Mis
sissippi River levee front in'.New 
Orleans, learned to sing in t h e 
Broadway Baptist Church Sunday 
school choir and from listening to 
records by blues singer B e s s i e  
Smith.

‘T m  not s  trained singer,” she 
says. "To have people come to 
hear me, I consider this one of 
God's miracles."

Miss Jackson's mother died 
when she was 6 and when she 
was 16 she went to live with two 
aunts in C!hicago. There she 
worked in private homes, packed 
dates in a factory, later ran a 
beauty shop, meanwhile singing 
in the choir of the Greater Salem 
Baptist Church. She cut her first 
record in 1934 and came to na
tional notice in the late 1940s 
when an Apollo release, "Move 
On Up a Little Higher,” unexpect
edly sold a million copies. The 
music writers said it sold largely 
to jazz fans.

Now Miss Jackson can look 
back—and undoubtedly forward— 
at big-selling albums, national and 
world tours, appearances in Lon
don’s Albert Hall. New York's 
Carnegie Hall, where she has sung 
eight tiities, and Philharmonic 
Hall, where she concluded her 
concert with a short religious talk.

"My real feeling, you want to 
know my real feeling'’” she asks. 
"I don't feel that I'm great. This 
is the fulfillment of G ^ 's  work.

“ If you believe in God, He will 
open the windows of heaven and 
pour blessings upon you. It is a 
joyful thankfulness to see the ful
fillment of His work, not Mahalia 
being big.

"I don't want to be no glamor
ous s ta r"

/

roll call...f6 r a 10  million ride!
Ford spent more than $10,000,000 to develop a new, smoother 
ride in the ’63 Ford Galaxie! Your Ford Dealer invites you to 
spend just 10 minutes in the driver’s seat! You'll roll smoothly 
on all roads at all speeds, at al̂  times! Only the wheels feel the 
bumps! This new ride in the Ford Galaxie is so incredibly smooth* 
we can’t describe H! You have to drive a Galaxie yourself! 
Every easy mile, all the new handling ease will be a revelation!

TRY IT TODAY-SEE YOUR

y  t j t j k j f .

SHASTA FORD SALES, Inc.
SOO W IST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.- r  (
■ /
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Kate Gree.naway 
Sampler-Stitched Cotton
Any little girl will be a sample of 

sweetness in this sampler stitched 

Kate Greenaway. The dress is bright tablecloth 

check with a nipped waist and a belted back.

Snow white pop-over pinafore has yoke and pockets 

of sampler stitched snow fiokes. Red only.

Sizes 3 and 3x, 8.95; 4 to 6x, 10.95; 7 to 10, 12.95.
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Turkish Communist Voice
Growing Louder, Stronger
ANKARA. Turley 

munism's clamoring 
growing louder and 
■Turkey.

Recent student riots 
St rations have been 
part, on Communist 

Communist radio 
increasing in number

<AP'—Com- 
v 0 i c e is 

stronger in

dency are p o u n d i n g  away at 
American and NATO bases in 
Turkey and demanding their re
moval.

and demon- 
blamed. in 
agitation, 
broadcasts, 

and stri-

Chinese Show 
Bright Spiash

By WILLIAM GLOVF.R
A *t»rlaU e e r« « t O r a a a  CrM«

NEW YORK <AP'—Clever kids, 
these Chinese. Their teen-age 
show, "The Beautiful Bait.” is a 
bright splash of Broadway novel
ty.

Known officially as the Repub
lic of China’s Foo Hsing Thea
ter. the company opened a one- 
week visit Monday night at the 
Ixmgacre. The leading lady. Miss 
Wang Fu-jung, is 16, and most 
o( the cast are younger.

Their adolescent limbs get a 
lively workout in the tumbling, 
rainttow-hued entertainment that 
F.a8t has made for West from 
one of the world s oldest dramas

The plot stems from some 
sneaky didoes in high places dur
ing the Han dynasty of 200 B C. It 
seems there was a wily prime 
minister who fell for a lass and 
ended up with his head on a pure 
warrior's lance.

The stiffish symbolism that 
sometimes handicaps occidental 
appreciation of exotic exhibits 
from afar never gets in the way 
of this display from Formosa.

Miss Wang is a lis.some blos
som. deft with an eyebrow, and 
an arching hand, old like the oth
ers beyond their years in thea
trical discipline.

“The Beautiful Bait” is unusual 
—and fun.

The Russian embassy here has 
been accused of spending mil
lions of lira to subvert Turks.

Government leaders, while con
fident Turkey will never nnove 
into the Communist camp, are 
worried Prime Minister Ismet 
Inonu. at the height of the Cuban 
crisis, warned his people of the 
dangers of "outside'' agitation— 
and sabotage—to "confuse and 
weaken Turkey's position ” 

Beside belonging to the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. Tur
key has a defense and economic 
pact with the United S t a t e s .  
America has three big air bases 
here and there are an estimated 
15 missile sites equipped with in
termediate range Jupiters 

"WTiy s h o u l d  US  rocket-

DANCING
T U E S D A Y

Benny Hatfield 
And The

"VARIETIES"
With

Dewey Byers

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Corner 3rd & Birdwell

TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL 98«

Cboire Of .Soup Or Salad:
Cheese Soap. Cottage Cheese 

With Fruit, Health Salad '

Chicken Pat Pie. Roast Beef 
Trout FUet

Cholee Of Two:

Baked Beans
Browned Potatoes, Broccoli

Dessert: Assorted Jellos
With Vanilla Wafer

SETTLES S r '

nuclear weapons remain close to 
the borders of the U S S R , in
cluding those in Turkey'*” Radio 
Moscow asked, adding 

"The Soviet Union has never

attacked Turkey and has in no 
way attempted to do so. while 
the USA. ,  in contrast to the 
U S S R . ,  embarked on an armed 
attack on Cuba last year 

This is the general theme of

McClelland 
jury Selected
BELTON (AP) -  An all-male 

jury was selected to hear the case 
of former Probate Judge Clem 
McClelland of Houston in the trial 
opening today.

McClelland is charged with con* 
verting $10,000 from the Clara 
Currie estate

Hu trial was moved here on 
a change of venue.

He was suspended as judge aft
er the first of II indictments wrere 
returned against him on charges 
involving conversion of more than 
$110,000 (or an estate

Judge James Evetts refused 
Monday to bar news photogra
phers from the courtroom

Moscow broadcasts beamed to 
Turkey.

‘The rioU and denMnstrations, 
sparked mainly by univorsity 
students in Istanbul, nearly top
pled Inonu's uneasy coalitioa gov
ernment recently. The demonstra
tors. while hacking I n o n u .  de- 
n 0 u n c e d government amnesty 
plans for 256 jailed members M 
the late Premier Adnan Mtn- 
deres regime.

Inonu finally calmed the stud
ents and the prisoners were re
leased last ntonth without inci
dent The students, along with 
the Turkish army, were responsi
ble for the I960 revolution which 
eventually sent Menderes to tho 
gallows

Inonu later was quoted as say
ing he was convinced "Commu
nist agitation is involved in theso 
incidents "

President Cemal Gursel said:
"We are not impressed by Com

munist threats Turkey will not 
accept Communism Our peas
ant! will not stand (or it."

V . ' g i t
An opulent, new look . , .

luxurious, styled to 
perfection. Fitted above, re

leased below in a flurry 
of pleats. Of fine viscose and 

imported silk blend, in a 
myriad of colors. Sizes 8 to 20.

29.95
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